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Buoklen'i ArnicaHalve.
Tiir Best Sa i ve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 35
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

I'rofoMnlonal Cards.
A. 0. FOSTER. 8. W. 8COTT.

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi
ness.Have complete abstract ofl
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Office.

H.G.HcCOMELL,
eoouayooacnvJDCtKvn

A.4 torney - tit - tin-w- ,

IIASKELL, TEXAS.

El. .T. IUSINER,attorney at- - LAW,
IIASKKI.L, TKXA8.

PracticesIn thn County ami District Courts ot
Haskell andsurroundingcounties.

lcc overFirst Natloml Dunk. 'CS

J?.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER & ZAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TK.1A9.

Notarial work, Absliaitlng and attention tc
proportyol nnnresldenle given scclal

attention.

E. E. GrIT-.l-S EXIT,
Physician & Surgeon.

$, '

Ofitit his services to the peoplo of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

83gTDisea,scsof Women a Speciatly.
Office at McLemore'a Drug store.

ADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done,

aire roe s shareof your trado andwork.

WAKE UP YOUR LIVER but
be sureyou takeSimmous Liver Reg-

ulator to do it with it will do it
' every time, and do it so well you'll

feel wonderfully refreshed and
strenghthsned.It is Simmons Liver
Regulator that does it. There is
only one Simmons Liver Regulator,
and you'll know it by the Red Z on
the package. Take nothing else,
and you'll be sure to get all thegood
health promised.

A C1IANCK TO MAKE MONET.

I read how one of your aubscriberi made
rnoaeyselling Dishwashers)I orderedons, and
nay lady Mend were charmed at they hate
dishwashing, My brother and I commenced
aelllng them,and haremadh11,700 after pay-

ing all expenses. We don'tcanvassany, Onr
ale are all made at eone. People come or
end for them. The Mound City Dish Washer

is the bet Dishwasheroa the market, Onr
businessI increasing, and we are going to
keey right on, until we make ten thousand
dollars. We sell from 5 to 15 machinesevery
dayandsome days mere. The Dishwasher Is
lovely, everyhousekeeperwants hne. There
Is no excuseto bepoorwhen so much money
canbe madeselling Dish Washers. For fall
partldulars, address The Hound City Dish
WasherCo., St.Loals, Ho They will start
you onthe roadto suocee, A Header.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

I haveberriesgrapesandpeaches,
a year old, fresh as when picked. I
use the California Cold process, do
not heator sealthe fruit, just put it up
cold, keepsperfectly fresh, andcosts
almost nothing; can put up a bushel
in ten minutes. Last week I sold
directions to over i so families; any-

onewill pay a doller for directions,
when they seethe beautiful samples
of fruit. As therearemany people,
poor like myself, I consider it my
duty to give my experience to such
and feel confidentanyonecan make
oneor two hundred dollars around
home in a few days, I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections,to any of your readers, for
eighteeu two cent stamps,which is

only the actual costof the samples,
postage,etc., to me.

Frai.cisCasv, St. Louis, Mo.

Anfraaiatn til a daAGENSE the Comet, the
! Snap Shot Cantata

Thegreatest seller of the Caotury.
Oeasralaadlocal agentswanted all over the
world, Previousexperiencenot neceasary,I,
(Ut oa tight. Exclusive territory given.
Wilt todayfor term andcample fcotograph.

1 staaasU Garners loaded Far aur axBoaunasent

J prepaid for at,09. Tug AaatatosCo.
-1 ttaiTOM, ww,

This is the first time the country
has ever invited a man west of the
Mississippi to the presidency.

Who in the mischief is Sewall?
Dallas News.

Well, he is a better man than you
arc.

Illinois has a little ganglike our
Clark, Hardy & Co., and they and
the Texas gang of disrupters are
working together to get up a little
conventionof their own. Successto
them. Better that than that they
should go with the republicans.

The latest reports from Japan es-

timate the loss of life from the great
tidal wave which swept the Japanese
coastearly in June at not less than
50,000. It is said that the wave was
eighty feet in height and rolled in-

land a distance ol two and a half
miles.

Near Omaha,Neb., on last Sat-

urday evening, through the forget-fulne- ss

of an engineerin chargeof an
excursion train and failing to run it
accordingto orders, his train was
run into by a heavy freight train
coming out of Omaha and twenty-eig-ht

persons killed and fifty one
wotindcd, some of whom will die from
their injuries.

Alto Mr. Hill.

At Chicago the other day Senator
Hill led the cold forces in opposition
to free coinageof silver on an equal
ity with gold in an attempt to

supplant the free silver plank in the
platform with one declaring for sil

ver coinage only in the event of se-

curing international agreement. Yet
less than three years previously
July 13th, 1893 he wrote a private
letter to the editor of the Atlanta
Constitution in regardto the repeal
of the Shermanlaw and the future
of silver. About a year ago he au

thorized the Constitution to publish

the letter, showing that he still ad-

heredto the sentimentsexpressedin

it. On accountof limited space we

give only a few extracts from the

letter. He wrote: "I favor the un-

conditional repeal of the Sherman
law. Personally I should pre-

fer not to repeal the law until an ac-

ceptablesubstitute was provided, in

order to render more probable the
adoptionof such substitue, and not

becauseI approveat all of the Sher-

man silver law. But from a party
point of view the wisest courseis un-

conditional repeal. I am in

tavorof bimetallismas the issue of

the luture. We should seek to keep

that issue to the front we should

not strive for temporary success or
compromise. We should be for free

coinage under aninternational agree-

ment, if it bepossible to procure one
lor which every exertion should be

made and il not possible, thenfor
independent bimetallism. This
is the great goal for which we should
strive. I do not believe in

the Bland bill or any other meas-

ure which guarantees anything
less than anunrestrictedcoinage
FOR GOLD AND SILVER ALIKE, 3S

pledgedin the democratic national
platform. Let us prepare, not for

presentvictory, butfor victory on
that issuein 1896. We
shouldcoiilinue to hold out free
Coinageas the goal which the coun-

try must ultimately reach. The
triumph of the monometallistswill be
but temporary. David B. Hill.

Had Mr. Hill stood out taithtul to
his convictions, which time has
provento be propheticof the facts he
mioht havebeen Dresident. at least
he would havehad the respectof the
people. But, alas lor numanirauty,
we fear that the glitter of Wall street
gold was too great a temptation for
him.

AwtttfM
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
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SKETCH OF THE HOMINES.

It the YoungestMan Ever Nominated
for the Presidency.

Chicago, III,, July 10. Mr. Bryan
wasborn March 19, i860, in Salem,
111. He was taught under his moth-

er's care until he was 10 years old,
when he went to the public school at
Salem, which he attended for five
years. At the ageof 15 he went to
the Whupple Academy in Jackson
ville, III., which is the preparatory
department of the Illinois college,
locatedat thesameplace. He spent
two years in the academy and four
yearsin the college, taking a class-

ical course. He representedhis col-

lege in the interstate oratoricalcon-

test in 1880, and was class orator
and valedictorianin 1881. He then
went to the Union college of law in
Chicago andwhile in attendancethere
was in the office of LymanTrumbull.
He left the law school June 18, 1883,
and went to Jacksonville to practice
law, remainingat Jacksonville until
October,1886, when he removed to
Lincoln, Neb., going into partnership
with A. R. Tolbert, a classmateof
the law school. He had takenpart
in political campaignssince1880and
made a number of speeches. He
took part in the campaignof 1888 in
Nebraska,and was nominatedto rep
resentthe first district in congress
in 1 890. He was electedby the ma
jority of 6173, although the district
had gone republican by 3 loo when

SecretaryMorton had beendefeated
in 1888, and was thought to be cer-

tainly republican. He was on the
ways and means committee in con-

gress of which Springerwaschairman
and on March 6, 1892, he made a
tariff speechwhich was the sensation
of the day andwas liberally distribut
ed as campaignliterature.

He was in 1892, in spite
of the fact that the legislature had
redistrictcd thestate and his district
in the previous election had given
the republican ticket about3400 ma
jority. In the fifty-thir- d congresshe
helpedto frame the Wilson bill, being
a member of the ways and means
committee, and took an especially
active part in the income tax pro-

visions.

At the closeof the debate on the
income tax in congress, replying to
Bourke Cockrjn, Aug. 16, 1893, at
the special session, he delivered a
three hoursspeech against the re-

pealof the Shermanlaw, this speech
being more largely circulated than
the tariff speechhad been. He also
spoke in favor of the bill to coin the
seigniorage, and spoke against Car
lisle's currency policy and also
againstCleveland'sgold contract.

In 1894 he was nominated for
United States senator in the
democraticconvention,but the en-

suing legislature being republican,
John M. Thurston was sent to the
senate.

After his retirement from congress
he took up the practice of law in
Lincoln again,but the silver cam
paign opening,he found that the call
upon him for speechesandcampaign
work were so frequent that he was
forced to give up his law practice. In
September,1894, he becamethe ed-

itor in chief of the Omaha World- -
Herald and hadcontrol of its editor-

ial policy on state and nationalques-

tions.

Mr. Bryan is amanof small means.
He wasmarriedOct. 1, 1884, to Mary
Baird of Perry, 111., who attendedthe
female academyin Jacksonvillewhen
he was in the other school at the
sameplace,and who graduated the
same week that he didand was also
the valedictorianof her class. She
studied law, and is admitted to be
thoroughly companionable to him.
She is a yearor two youngerthan he.
Three children have been born to
them, Ruth, 10 yearsold; William J.
Jr., about 7, and Grace5 yean old.
Mr. Bryan is a Presbyterian, having
joined the Cumberland Presbyterian
cnurcnat tne age ot 14. tie is now
a memberof the First Presbyterian
church of Lincoln.

Hit father was Silas L. Bryan,who
was a circut judge at the time of his
son'sbirth, and servedin that capa-
city from i860 to 187a on the bench
of Illinois. JudgeBryan moved oa
a farm a shortdistance from Salens
when his son was 6 years old and
from that time until he was 33 years

old Bryan spenthis summers on the

farm. His family comes from Vir-

ginia. His father was born in Cul-

peppercounty in that stateand died
in Salem, 111., in 1880. His mother
whose name was Marie Elizabeth
Jennings,wasbornin Marion county,
Illinois, anddied in Salem aweek ago
last Saturdayafter a protracted ill
ncss. In appearance Mr. Bryan is

impressive,his face indicating intel-

lectuality arid power as well as good
nature. There is a notable absence
of the boyishness shown in the pic
tures andlithographs of him which
have circulated. He is affable and
kindly in manner, easily approach-
able anddoes not lack dignity. Last
year Mr. Bryan was asked if he had
any aspirationslooking to the white
house and he said. "No, I have no
wish to be a presidential candidate,
neithernow nor for theyears to come.
My whole thought now is centeredon
my family and my profession so far
asmy own personal desires go. I

was brought up in the country and I
wish my children to have someof the
samerearing. They are now at the
age when they needa father's care,
and I wish to get into practice again.
I very much enjoy the law practice,
which hasbeen necessarilyabandon-
ed during my four years in Washing-

ton."
Mrs. Bryan has a great liking for

politics andaccompaniesher husband
on many of his Nebraskajaunts. Her
tastesarc essentiallyliterary andshe

has written for various ciuses.
She is a charming woman and is

as great a favorite in Lincoln as her
husband. She was one of the organ-

isersof Sorosis, the leading woman's
club of Lincoln, and is also a mem-

ber of the W. C. A. and other socie-

ties. Mr. Bryan says she is invalu-
ableto him in suggestions and in the
preparationof material and in advice
as to points andmethods. The chil-

drenare very bright and ate pretty
and well bred.

It is not only for Mr. Bryan's great
gifts as a speakerthat he is esteemed
so highly by the peopleof his home.
No taint has ever attached to his
public or private actions. He neith-

ersmokes, chews, swears or drinks
and his languageis pure.

Mr. Bryan's friends figure that he

shouldbe an influential factor with

the populists, since it was much
through his influence that the Ne-

braskastate convention two years
ago indorsedSilas A. Holcomb, the
populist candidatefor governor, and
by virtue of the fusion defeated
ThomasMajors, the candidate lead-

ing the republican forces.
He is the picture of health,mental

moral and physical. He stands
about 5 feet 10 inches,weighs about
170 and is a pronouncedbrunette,
hasa massivehead,a clean shaven
face, an aquiline nose, large under
jaw, squarechin, a broad chest, large
lustrous darkeyes and a rather large
mouth. Beneathhis eyes is the pro-

tuberant flesh which physiognomists
say is indicativeof fluency of langu-

age and which was one of the most
prominent features in the face of

JamesG. Blaine.
Bryan neglectsnone of the acces-

sories of oratory. Nature endowed
him with raregrace. He is happyin
attitude and pose. Melifiuous is one
word that most aptly describes his
voice. It is strong enough to be
heardby thousands. It is so modu-

lated asnot to vex theearwith mon-

otony and can be stern and pathetic,
fierce or gentle,serious or humorous
with the varying emotions of its
master. Few men have made as
greata reputation in so shorta time.

Bryan is a collegiatescholarand has
stowed away in his cranium much of
the golden grain of wisdom and little
of the husks andit is all there for
use either as argument or embelish-men-t.

Arthur tewall.

VoalmMffT Vl Frtelctat.

Mr. Arthur Sewall, nominee of the
democraticparty for vice president,
is at the head and principal
owner of the largest private
shipbuilding establishment in the
United States, Beginning under
Wm. S. Sewall in 1833,at Bath, Me.,
the house hasbeen continuous, and
today owns the largestsailing merch
antmenafloat under ou

TheStwalls are Pis
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ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious
unerers, victims 01

fever and ivue. the
mercurial diseased
patient, liow they rezMr covered healtli. cneer
Jul spirits nd KOmt
appetite! theywill tell
you by taxing Sim.
IONS LIVCU KIUU- -

LAfOK

The Cheapest,Purest and Best Faulty
MedlclMln the World I

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, laun.
dlce,IIIIIousattaik,SieKHKADACHK,toIle,
Depression of Spirits, SOUK blOMACII,
Heartburn, etc. This unrivalled remedy Is
warranted not to contain a single particleof
AUKCUkV, or any mineral substance,but to

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs
which an all-wi- Providencehas placed in
countrieswhere l.her Distusts moat prevail,
It will cure all Diseases causedfcy Derange-
ment of the Liver and Howtlf.

The HYMPTOMb of Liver Complaint are a
hitter or bad taste in the mouth; Vuln in the
Hack, Bldea or Joints,often mistakenfor Rheu-
matism; Sour Stomach) Lout of Appetite;
Bowels alternatelycnttive and lax; Headache
Loss of Memory, with a painful sensationof
having failed to do somethingwhich ought to
havebeen done;Debility; Low Spirits, a thick
yellow appearanceof the Skin and Hyea, a dry
Cough often mistaken forConsumption.

hometinieemany of theseevmntomsattend
thedisease,at other very few; but the LIVER
Is generally the seatof the disease, and If not
Kesruiuten in time, great suuericg, wicicneu- -

netsand DL'ATH will ensue,
The following hi, V esteemednersansattest

to the virtues of Itnmont Liver Iteirulatori
Gen. W. . Holt, PreaGa. S W. R. R. Co ; Rev.
I. K. l'eldcr, Perry, Ua ; Cot. E. K. Sparks,Al-
bany, Ua ; 0. Masierson.Ksq ..Sheriff lilbb Co,
Ua ; Hon. AlexanderH. Stephens.

"We have tested its virtues, personally,and
know that for Dyspcpilo, llllloutneas and
Throbbing HeadacheIt Is thebestmedicine the
world ei er saw. We tried forty other remedies
before Simmons Liver Regulator,butnone ga e
ua more than temporaryrelief; but the Regu-
lator not only relieved, but cured us" So.
Tti.KOUAI'll A.NU MttSENcrM, Macon, Ua.

MANUtACTUHEn ONLY DV
J. rl. ZEIUN at CO., Philadelphia,Pa.

illustrious family on both side1:of the
water. The first American Sewall
came here in 1734, and Dummes
Sewell, thegrandfather of the first
ship builder came to Bath from York,
which was also in the district of Me ,

in 1762, when he purchased the
tract on which to this day standsthe
Sewall yard, and the housesof the
Sewall family.

Arthur Sewall, the presentheadof
the firm, is about50 years old. He
grew up among the scenes of the
shipyard,and acquireda familiarity
with businesswhich has served him
well not only in that particular
branch, but in many others of mer-

cantile life. He is a director in a
numberof concerns, and is promi-

nent in railroad circles,having been
presidentof severalimportant roads.
He has also hadsomeprominencein
politics and was at the time of his
nomination memberof the national
democratic committee from his
state.

Reports from Cuba state that
there is almost a panic in theSpanish
army on accountof the fearful spread
of yellow fever among the soldiers.
It is said that in Santiago de Cuba
thereare 4500 soldiers in the hospi-
tals and at Havana6000 in the hos-

pitals and that the diseaseis spread-
ing throughout the army. Forty to
60 per cent, of the casesare fatal.

It was all right with the New Eng-

land and northern democratsas long
as the Southwould submit to be led
by them. For a generationpast the
South hasgone to them for its candi-
datesfor presidentandhas deferred
to them in shapingthe policies of the
party for the sake of party success
and in the hope that its unswerving
fidelity to the party would eventually
secureit recognition and a modi-

cum of relief from legislation that has
oppressedand crippled it all these
years. But no soonerhas the South
with the aid of the West, which has
also suffered fromthe dominance of
the East, gainedcontrol of the party
councilsand dared to assertits rights
than theEast and Northcastsif off
and with bitter invective and oppro-

brious epithets for its leaderssays it
will have nothing to do with the
party as controledby the south and
West, but will fight it with all its force
either with a seperate ticket or by
supporting its old time enemies,the
republicans. It simply means that
if they can useus no longer as will-

ing tools for their own selfish aggran-

dizementthat they will do it by force
if possibleby allying themselveswith
our enemies, There was nevera more
traitorous action,v -- d it shows them
in their true character. They will
unite with the enemy and divide the
spoils office and of a ruinous finan-
cial and tariff system with them
soonerthan grant us who have stood
with them and helpedthemto finan-
cial and political successfor thirty
years,a shareof prosperity.

Surely there is no man in all the
great Southand West who is in any
degreea patriot and who loves jus-
tice and knows his own interest but
will stand shoulderto shoulderwith
us in our fight against this eastern
oligarchyof wealth and aristocracy
that in its insufferable greed would
reduceus to a stateof serfdom. Now
U the timeto doit while it can be
donewith ballots andnot bullets,
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Over-PraSl-fi Paying
Stop it

Oct our Great Catalogue and Buy-
ers Quids. We'll send it (or 15
centsin stampsto pay part postage
or expressage. The BooWa free.
700 Pages,X20O0 illustrations, 40000
descriptions, everythingthat's used
inUfe;tell8you what you ought to
pay, whetheryou buy of ua or not.
Oneprofit from makerto user. Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Originator of the Mall OrderMethod

111116Michigan Ave., Chicago

EXPECTANT We Offer You n
KEMfcOV Which
IN5UHBS Safety

MOTHERS, of Life to Mother
andChild.

11 ain-rnrn- ni

MUMElid
FRIEND"

Robs Confinementof lis Pain,Horrorni Riil.

Mr telfn "MOTnpnc-rmrvn- ,, ,
fore birth ot her Ilrit rhllil. h',iM nm

,
ufferfroml.mjH,SorPm-vrttqulck- !v i

relievedui me critical hour aufterini: butll'.tle eho hid no painsafterwardand her'
rewjvory ivai rapid.

.. a. jon-norr-
, Euraula,Ala.

Sentby Mall or Express., on receipt of j
price, i.ki per noiue. uooit "To Mot
era"mailed Tree.
BBiDFirin nFci rATon ro., Atinu, Ga. '

BOLD DT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Yellow Jack is phw'ng a Strong
hand in the Cuban revolution.

The Galveston News says Mr.
Noah Allen, chairmanof the Galves-
ton populist central committee, when
seen by the News man said: If I
was a democratthe Chicago conven-
tion could not haveselected a man
who would suit me better than Mr.
Bryan. Personallyhe embodies my
ideas of a presidentialcandidate.He
is young, able,honorable, progressive,
of the common people, located prac-
tically in thecenterof thenation, sur-

roundedby the toilers andproducers
and untrammeledby the baneful in- -

uencesof the money mongers and
stock gamblersof Wall street. Politi-
cally

I

he comes nearermy views than
any other prominent democrat. I
believe from indications that many
of our prominent men will work to
securehis indorsementby our con-

vention at St. Louis."

Only One Term- -

Mr. Bryan was in his rooms at the
Clifton house when the convention
nominatedhim. A few minuteslater
when a reporter hastenedto him with
the information he said: "If this is

true I want to do that which I have
some time had in contemplation in
this emergency." He then turned
to a tableand wrote with a pencil.

To the American people: In or
der that I may have no ambition but
to dischargefaithfully the duties of
the office. I desireto announcethat
if electedpresident, I shall, underno
circumstancesbe a candidatefor re.
election. W. J. Brvan.

Delivering this to the reporter, he
said to friends who were by this time
crowding in to congratulatehim: "I
may add in explanationthat it was
not the result of a sudden impulse,
for I havehad in mind the propriety
of making such an announcement
ever since I haveregardedthis nom-inatio- n

as a probability. I believe it
to be a good principle, The presi-
dency is the highest honor that can
be bestowed by the country upon a
humanbeing, and the power of the
office is so great that there ought to
be no temptation to the man occupy
ing the office to use it for his own
advancement."

Mr. Bryan is right and the people
will appreciatethe patriotism of his
resolve. There is no question but
that theambition of some ofour prcs
idents has led them to use the power
and patronageof the office without
regardto the best interest of the
people to securethe aid and support
of shrewd and unscrupulous politi-

cians in securingtheir renpmination,
and thegovernment has thus been
run in the interest of place huntcra
insteadof that of the peoolr.'
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O00B NEWSPAPERS

At aVery Low Price--

jur-- er an--v r.r.i.i r.-- luaiTosiun i
Dallas) Is published Tuesdaysmid Iridnys.-llttrhisen- e

"'insist" or tight Imgis Thi-T- i' are
special deiiartmuits Curtlm farmers, the ladies
aniline uoys aungine ihuiki u, vu-er-al

news matter, Illustrated articles, etc.
Weoffirthe IKMI-WKrK- J.MV8 and thn

FUKlt J'iitiS for 12 months lorthulow club-- ,
bing price or SJ ou wish

This gives you three papers a week, or I0J
papersn rear,for a ridiculously low price.

Hand Injrour subscriptionat onoe. ihls low
prico standsforudajs.

U
The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW TO CLRE YOURSr.U' WHILH us--

1ST. IT.

The tobacco habit urows on Oman until Me
nervouss stun Is seriouslyaflVctid, impairing

comfortand licppiies. To qnit sud-dun-ly

is too setere a shockto the system, aa
tobacco to an lmeterateusolbetomi--s a Stim-

ulant that his s j stem loutlnnally crave).
"ltaco-Curo-" Is a scientific euro for the tobac-
co habit, In ail its forms. (,'safull eo,n--
pounded after the formulaof an eminent Mer-

lin phjslclan who has used it In hlf private
practicesimo IS7J, without a rallure. It la
purely eKetable and guaranteed perfeetlf
harmless. Von can uso all the tobn.co yoo
want whllc.flklnK "nieo-Cnr-o " It will

to stop. We give a written
guaranteeto cure permanentlyany case with
tbrie boxes,or refunithomoney with 10 per
centlnterest. ' Dac",o-Curo- " Is i.ot a substi-
tute but a scientific euro, that cim without
aid of will power audwith no liironvu.leme. .
It leaws thus)stemas puremid fieo from ulc- -

otluc as the nay jou took jour first chew or
smoke.
Cured By a:o-Cur-o andGainedThirty Pounds.'

From hundredsof testimonials, thooriginale
ofwhkhareon aie;nnd opn to Inspection,
the following Is presented:

i;iavion, .eauato. rK.,.iiin. , ito.
Kureka Chemical ilfis. Co , LnCrnos, Wis

Gentlemen: Kor forty )cnrs I ued tobacco
In all Its forms. Kor tent-UV- B yours of that '
time 1 was a (treatsuflerer from general debili-
ty andheart disease For fifteen jo.irs I tried
to cjuit, but couldu't I took various reme-
dies, nmonit other "No-To-It- ar "The In- -
dlan Tobacco Antidote " "Double Chloride
of Hold." etc., etc, but nonuwr them did ma
the least bit of rood, finally, nicvcr, 1 pur-
chaseda box ol your "llaco-Cnro- " anil It has
entirely curedme or the htbll In all Its forms,
nnd 1 hare inire..sftl thlrtv pounds in w els lit
ami am relievedfrom all the numerousac! ts
andpains of body andmind I could write, a
qulrunf paperup;Uiny clixnged I'eelln, a and
condlton. lours respectfully,

I. II. MAMHtHY,
PastorU, P. Church, tlajton, Ark.

Bold by all ilrncsist.si tl.uo per box; three
boxee, (thirty days' treatment,) USO with
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or sent direct upon re
ceipt of price. Write for booklet and proofs,
Kureka Chemical.. Mfg. Co.. La Croe, Wis.,
andBoston, Maes.

raaai
a vegetable compoun.l,Finaneentirelyof rootsandherbs

cathered from the forest ol
and hasbeen usedbv milNona

of people with the best results. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases,romth. '
pestiferous little boil on your noseto '

the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, suchas Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh aud

SKIN'OIIKER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasesnulla

free. bwirr brECmcCo., MUatt. (j.

TEXAS
V'

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,
Morgan Jones,Receiver.

He Sktrteit Llie frxaB U
NCtUratt.

ThroughTntla leavesFort Worth aMI :1a n.
ni.enil arrives at lisy,
pasting through Trinidad Pneblo a4 tMM

Ichlta. Redand Praa aUrsta-- lilUu- -tue finest wheat, cora aad Gotta unataaEssT
country In the wot Id.
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Tho vrc.itlur man Ih reminded Cat
blowing hot (ind colli I? not a hr.blt
which coin; ceg to one's popularity.

If Miss t:il.i Hturls of tlurltng'on.
lown, had not worn big sleeves, she
would havebeen drowned. Girls hi-t-

is a pointer.

I'lcnty of any Kind of money Is what
most of us want. We havo seen tho
time when oven n postagest.inip would
fill a long-fe-lt want.

A Chicago thief killed himself when
ni rested last week. Thp mortification
of having beenso stupid as to get Into
tho hnnds of n policeman catued the
led.

Up In N'orho. N. D., the other day an
Uncle Tom's Cabin company sttuck
town with a Little Eva 40 years old;
the indlgnnnt citizens insisted that the
hotel should chargeher full rates, end
this btrunded thotroup.

The Carnccie Steel company has de-

rided to build a $1,000,000 plant for the
manufacture of annon nnd heavv
ordnance of all kinds. The plant will
be equipped with hydraulic hammers,
pt essesand other machinery of tho
best clas. making the establishment,
It In claimed by th: company, without
n rival m the world.

Ily a court decision in Kokomc, In1!.,
n bicycle is placed in the samecategory
as a sand-ba-g A pedestrian who had
Icon knocked down chaigcd the

wheelman vvih assaultami
battery, the wheel being designated aa
the weapon of offense. As a new de-

fense against scorching--, the decree of
the learned Judge will be hailed with
Joy.

The development of electrical power
Is making such strides that railroad
authorities admit that some of the
prom systems of the country may with-
in the near future adopt it in place of
?team. The master mechanic of tr.e
Pennsylvania railroad Is quoted as
aylng that the successful transmis-

sion of electrical power over long lines
has practically shown that the great
culm piles in the Pennsylvania

region may be utilized in gen-
erating electricity. Thi3 opens up an
Immenre field for electrical develop-
ment. Numerous gentlemen promi-
nent in railway service have confessed
quite n change in their opinions dur-
ing the past few months in regard to
the feasibility of the electrical locomo-
tive, nr.d we hear that some of the lead-
ing roads arc soon to make wide ex-

tensions In this oMrn-tio- n,

A difference of opinion between Mrs.
niley Hull and five prisoners In the
3all over which her h.i"v",Mt' presld"
In Boone, hi uniited ill the five

dfcldiiis 1 remain lr. captivity.
VU one u'me On Wednesday they
thought they would leave and com-

pleted all arrangements to this end.
going so far as to break open the dooi
of their cell and reaching the stairway
that leads to the ptreet. Jailer Hull
was uwa, Mi his wife met his guests
ns they were coming down the stairs.
Tho conversation appears to have-- been
brief, hut to the point chl-fl- to the
point of a revolver d by Mrs. Hull.
Tho five said they were colng out.
Mrs. Hull tald they were not going out
and took careful aim at the leader.
Then ihe ftve said on leflectlun they
thought thv would go back, and !rj.
Hull succeededIn imparling considera-
ble speed to their return movement.
Mr. Hull arrived on the scenewhen the
reirear wn completed and Mrs. Hull
turned over the reins of government to
him, while she went down-stair- s to en-

joy a comforting faint.

niectriclty has not entered con-

spicuously into the construction of bi-

cycles, owing to the fact that any-tbin- t;

which adds to the weight is not
desirable. A New York man, how-vo- r,

has perfected an electric bicyclo
having a storage battery, a motor, and
a switchboard, and which Is regarded
with much favor in wheeling circles.
The battery, known as the dry chlo-

ride, weighs fifteen pounds. This, ap-

plied to a wheel with a motor ana
Bwitohboard, brings the weight of the
wtetl to sixty pounds, which Is much
lighter than any of the devices used
In previous eNperlments, The battery
and motor are attached to the bars
below the saddle, and tho switchboard
is near the handlebar. It Is claimed
that this machine Is capable of great
speed. It is particularly advantageous
in ascending hills and riding over
lough roads, Minna for regulating
bpU are provided, and if desired the
electricity can be used to light an

lamp at night. The
Is Mid to be Inexpensive, and

can be easily applied or removed with-

out the sKghteht Injury to the wheel.

According to a New York Sun re-

porter who securedan Interview with
Col. Abe Slupsky in St. Louis a few
days ago. that tenov. ned citizen Is n
man of remarkably regular habits. Ho
takes a drink of beer every twenty
minutes, rain or shine.

The widow of Col. John A. Cockrrlll
was ptostiate-- when she heard of his
Hidden death In Cairo. Egypt, on April
11. She was grieved when he
was interred on May 11. Shewas moved
thr other way June 11, for then she
mairicd egain.

1j:sI February while Ilev. If. H.
Ogdon of Nev York was in Warren,
O., ho lost 1:1s pocke-tboo- containing
$S0O. Jt was found by MIsh Mamie
VhIIp-- , who immediately hunted up th
owner and pave It to him. Since then
Mr. Ogdon has fallen heir to a fortune,
ir.d this week he sent Mlfg Vallo n

liraft for $1,000. Who says honesty is
net tho beet policy?

TLU "mental polee" that women
Milt about ut their soroslfes Is that
ffIlng wblth enables themto bicyclejt & cow In the road.

:

SCHOOL FOR ANIMALS.

HIEHU II ACH ET SOUPUTU
PLAN TO tDUCATi: THEM.

their Imlotenre nl Mnjwanl CJcnl

Wry l.lWe l'oet mill ArtlH tit inmi.
tli Their SpuUltj Simeptllile to
itrlberj.

A
l ,1 J)jar

IKUHK HACtlET-Souplo-t,

wrltlns
1 n I Illustration,
makes a proposi
tion to stnrt a uni- -

orally for ani-

mals,at which they
shall be ilillled
nnd educated with
a view to develop
their intelligence
and all their latent

possibilities. He thinks that man
himself can learn a great deal by tak-

ing this step, apart from the benefit
which the dumb pupils might derlw.
lit suggeststhat attached to the Insti-

tution there shall be a theateror track,
at which the boatders shall vlo with
each other and exhibit their accom-
plishments to the public.

Tho first work In this university,
the inventor urges, should bo done
with monkeys, A troop of Intelligent
simians should be secured andenroll xl
nnd then placed In the hands of com-
petent Instructors. One of the first
points to bo determined Is whether the
monkey Is smarterthan the dog. It
is argued that the dog has acquired
much of his Intelligence by living for
generation after generation In the so-

ciety of man, and that his Intellect is
overestimated. Tho monkey ha? not
had this advantage.and. of course, is
handicapped. It Is very diflk'tilt to
keep monkeys In cnptiUty in a north-
ern climate, and they rarely breed in
cages so that the question of improv-tc- g

tho strain and giving the monkey
a fair chance to grow up with tho
country Is quite complicated.

The scientist puts forth the conten-
tion that the monkey is a much more
amiable creatuu tl..-.- n people think
and that It Is not from malice or a
spirit of mockcrj thut hi? stems to Imi-

tate the movementsof man, but simply
that being built on the same principle
as man he naturally conducts himself
in a similar manner.

In training monkeys it is important
to select theright sort, there being as
much difference in tho mental and
moral makeup of monkeys as there Is
between those of the wild man of
Piornco and Chauncey Depew. The
ery big monkeys show the most ense

and almost anything can be done with
them In the educational line, .but the
trouble is that as soon as they grow-u-

they become nerco and dangerous,
only the joung ones consenting to
work. The baboon and the mandril
make promising pupils, however, and
should be accepted In the university.

Theoretically there Is no difference
in the training of monkejs and dogs,
but practically there is a great deal on
;ccount of the savagenes3of the for-

mer. But the monkey has mote
chnnccs than the dog in the line of
gymnastics becausehe has four hands
nnd besideshas a natural fondness for
Calisthenics.

Monkeys pretend to be veiy much
bored when being drilled. Their only
idea seems to be to dodge their task.
They know perfectly well what you

want them to do. but they sneak out of
It if possible. They never accept with
t,ood grace the role of public enter-
tainers. They are very active in put-

ting into practice whatever mental
they receive and not satis-

fied with merely doing as they were
taiif.ht they make new combinations
and experiments of their ow..

It i Just this listless genius which
makes it hard to train them. In many
respects the monkey has the artistic,

g temperament. He la al
ways trying to get away r.nu uiwuys,
ha to be put through his pacesor he
will ao!d the Issue. It is very diff-

icult to make hlra perform unless you

have a string or chain tied to him. In

his love for loafing he excels even the
spring poet.

Yr.u can get a monkey's mental
measuremuch more quickly than that
of a dog. He is a natural-bor- n ncio-b- at

w hen ho wants to be. Sometimes
a bribe In the way of a date or a ilg
will make him work. Ho Is much"!
more susceptibleof bribery than a dog.

Some monkeys wnlk upright without
much pel suasion, but others have to
be-- tapped on tho feet befotc they will

do to. They easily learn to pick
things up or to walk the tight-rop- e.

When they do gymnastics the Instruc-

tor claps his hands when he wishes
them to change positions and they
soon learn his system of signals.

Thr Way to Iron I.r I'rtlla.
Washington Evening Star. In Iron-

ing the lace frills on underwear or
lawn dresses jou ran make the lace
look almost like new after this fash-

ion; Iron all the rest of the garment,
then have a clean, wet cloth at hand,
with which spat the lace till It is pretty
damp, then rub It over with a moder-
ately warm iron. Do the smoothing
of the lace rapidly and leave It finite
damp. As toon as you have finished
n rufhe or a sle-evt-- lay down nnd gen--

I tly pull the lace out to it fullest width,
smoothing anil paning every uno
stitch at the edge Into shape. Wh'--

ou onco get used to It you will not
have to spend much time, and It Im-

proves lace wonderfully to treat lthat
way.

Cam or tli I'uUf.
"Hello, central! Please connect me

with tho Imperial palacoat Moscow."
"You havo It."
"I wish to spoak with the tzar."
"This U he."
"Good morniiiK. jour majesty."
"Ootid morning, sir."
"If It is no eocrei, your majesty, per-

haps you would not mind telling why
your coronation was pos poned so
long?"

"It U no secretnt all, Hlchanl Hard-
ing Davis tould not arrango to atlcn 1

at an earlier date, That U all. Good-by.- "

"Good-by- , your majesty." World.

I'rayrr.
The praying man Is the man, who

wins; pn.ycr Is mightier than battering
rams; prayer conquers arrn'.ar; pray-
er, holds back the arm of Cod; prayer
melts away the blindness of men.
JUV J. K. Dixon.

UAUV DID IT.

1l.t t.lllto 'IliliiB minn'ilno In That
IHntsT Mrn-- t t'nr.

On e of the cold, rainy days of (he
pan: week a Washington Star reporter
was on a cai on the Pennsylvania nc-nu- e

line romltig down Capitol hill.
There was n pretty good load of passen
gers, it was cold, wet anil uncomiori-abl- e

Inside of the car, and the tain boat
n tattoo on the windows without that
brought anything but pleasant reflec-

tions to the passengerswho would have
to face it. At the Peacemonument
there was a big reenforcement of pas-

sengers. They piled In very uncere-
moniously, bringing with them a run
of cold air and scattering showers of
snray from their soaked garments. In
the crowd which got aboard was a
woman with a baby In her nrms. The
woman was rather poorly and thinly
clad and had no umbrella. There was
some delay in her getting a seat and
she looked decidedly forlorn and help-les- s

trying to maintain her balanceand
at the same time look out for her child
Hut with all the environment calcu-

lated to make men mean and surly
some onehnd enough gallantry In spite
of the weather to offer her a seat. Hut
mother and child got many a lcprovlng
look from the other passengers.Those
who were In an ugly mood on account
of their unpleasantsurroundings found
It very soothing to their milled foiling
to think, "Well, there's a bigger fool
than I am," and one lady whispered
to her neighbor loud enough to reach
the ear of the writer: "The very Idea of
taking a baby out In such a storm,"
nnd finished her sentencewith n shrug
of her shoulders which meant more
than she said. But baby was wrapped
up snug and warm In a blanket and
Its mother, heedlessof what her neigh-
bors might think, began to unroll
the quaint coveriug to sec how his
diminutive majesty was getting on
Everybody in tho car was watching
her with looks of mingled disapproval
and curiosity, She finally got the roll
undone so that Mr, Baby'3 face became
visible. And such a face as It was!
There was probably never a more com-
pletely surprised set of people in that
street car before. Baby was a teal
beaut of the sort that Is apparent to
somebodyelsebesidesthe mother. Such
cye.-s-, such dimples and, withal, such a
bright, healthy, smiling face In all
probability will never light up a simi-
lar occasion. Baby's nppe.irancs
worked like a magic charm on the rest
of the passengers. As soon as hlr face
was uncoveredhe took a survey of the
passengers about him with owlish
gravity. Then, as if struck by some
highly ludicrous Idea In the contem-
plation of the scene, he burst into a
great fit of baby laughter. He chli-rupe- d

nnd chuckledand kicked up his
heels In such glee that Inside of a
minute he had the entire car on his
side. The scowling looks had all dis-

appearedas If by maaic andpeople for-
got all about the disagreeableweather
outside and their uncomfortable sur-
roundings within and Joined w.th baby
In a broad at the novel situation.
Somehow that baby's genuine, health)
and spontaneousgood splilts had for
the time nut an entlrclv new nhasnnn
life for all who saw him.

Know Not Whrn III. Turn Would Cuius
"Dear one," he whispered.
The young wife looked up Into her

husband'b face tremulously but expect-
ant.

"What Is it?" sheasked,as her white
nrms stole around his turndown collar.

"Tell me," he answered,straining her
to his breast and forgetting for tho mo-

ment two Imported perfectos in his
pocket. "Tell mo that you will think
of me sometimeswhen I am gone!''

Once more tho pale, sweet face was
upturned toward him.

"You arealways, and ever will bo, in
my thoughts," shesaid, simply.

"Then nwear you will be truo to mo
while I am away from your side," ho
continued, with a tone of almost com-
mand In his olce.

"I swear It!" she repeated,solemnly.
With one more pas.onate, frenzied

kiss upon the parted, trembling lips he
wrenched himself away. Ho was not
quite happy but he was comforted by
the assuranceof her love. He felt that
neither time nor absencecould kill it.

With unfaltering step ho turned hl3
back upon his home and went to get
his Sunday shave New York World.

A Iioromotlte' I. Iff,
Pome careful experiments which

have been made In England prove that
the life of a locomotive Is about C00,-00- 0

"train miles." In other words,
that a locomotive of tho latest ap-

proved pattern will run r.00,000 miles
beforo wearing out so asto bo useless.
In making this run of miles tho
fire box will have to be renewed thrco
times, the wheel tires five or six times
and tho crank axles from thiee to five
times.

MUCH IN LITTLE.

To lv "In li brewn study" Is n cor-- l
option of a brow Jtudy, a study re-

quiring much thought and contraction
of tho brows.

BenningtonCenter, Vt with a popu-
lation never exceeding COO, has fur-
nished four governors to tho state.

Tho ilret house In Brooklyn was
built Just 200 years ngo. Now thecity
has something more than 125,000 of
them.

Slavery was abolished In Brazil In
ISSy, whrn there were freed 800,000

males and 700,000 females tho owners
being compensatedat the rate of $100
to $500 for each slave.

The origin of tho term "guinea"
dates fiom the reign of Charles II.,
when gold duft was brought from the
coast of Guinea and the coin received
Its narao from that country.

"Every two hours a homicide la com-

mitted In Italy," Is the startling way
In which Baron Garofnlo putt) the fact
that there are 1,000 homicides a year
In his country, ten times a3 many as in
France and thirty-fiv- e times as many
as lu Denmark.

The first shareholders In tho syndi-
cate that control the pneumatic tire
businessIn Great Britain paid $1,300,-0C- 0

for their stock nndhave since re-

ceived In premiums and dividends
the profits In JS95 amounting

to $1,510,000, A few da)8 ago the
rights were sold for 16,00u,000, tho
original shareholders receiving

The new company Is bow
capitalized at $25,000,000,

WEKB NOT AIWA 11).

FIIK3T EASTERN EXPERIENCE OK
TWO IDAHO MEN.

frlly rrrpirfit t" l'ny Hltr l'rlcr Tli
lUnril Tlmt Thing r Vrry 'nttly

A fliiipl tint l.ipcnilr Ordrr fruit
Wolly Wcitnrn.

I'T In llolsc City,
before the World'.l
Fair, two brothcrf,
John and Ed Hrnd-le- y,

ran n Rambling
room, eayathe Uuf
falo Express. They
were lucky. They
were natives of the
west. They had
never been east. A
great many men

from the east used to atop nt Bolas
City, and not n few of them made ths
acquaintance of the Uradleys. The
llratlleys were eager for Informatioi
nbout the east. They asked many
questions. Every man told them tliSt
New Yoik was tho only placeon earth.
One day a party of young fellows went
with the Uradleys to luncheon In the
ewell restaurant of Boise City. Tho
restaurantwas n pretentious place.
The Dudleys thought It was very line.
After the meal had been served the
Uradleys paid tho check. Then Kd

said:
"How's this for a little town? Noth-

ing much better than this eating hotui
In New York, I'll bet."

"Pshaw," said one of the visitors,
"yo ought to sec Delmonlco's. Why,
what you paid for tills meal would
just about tip the waiters down there."

The Uradleys were astonished."It's
a fact," continued nnother of the par
ty; "If ou were to go to Delmonlco's,
no matter how well you were dressed,
thosewaiters are so fly that they would
know In n minute where you came
from."

Tho visitors kept up this sort of talk
for half an hour or so and left the
Uradleys fully impressedwith the dif-
ference between New York and the
west, and the difficulty they would
havo In behaving like natives if they
should ever visit the metropolis. Dur-
ing the Fair tho Uradleys ran a game
In Chicago. They got as far east as
that and did not discover any appre-
ciable difference between themsehes
nnd the natives of that town. After the
Fair they found that they had made
quite a comfortable addition to their
bank roll and they decided to visit
New Yoik.

On the train they held a caucus nd
voted that the proper thing for tusm
to do was to go to Delmonlco'sas t.oon
as they landed In New York, so t'lat
they might get ueed to the ways of '.he-plac-

and be in a position to tlow
their metropolitan friends that
know what was good form as well as
the most peisUtent frequenter of
Broadway. They put on their lest
clothes on the train. When they ot
into New York they took a carriage
and told the drher to take them to
Delmonlco's.

"Now 1M," said John, "don't be
scared. Just act perfectly natural. Act
Just as wo would out in Boise City
find we will win out all right."

They entered the lestaurant,handed
their hats andcoats to the waiter and
oat down. A waiter came over to them
and gave them a bill of fare. John
picked it up and glanced over It. He
was stuck. The bill was printed in
French. He couldn't read a word. Ho
nudged Ned and handed It to him.
Ed took it, looked at It hopelessly,and
stared hardat John,

The waiter stoodbehind John's chair
silent nnd expectant.

"Whntil we do?" whispered Ed.
"Leave It to me," icplled John. Ed

picked .?,: a morning paper and bGgan
to read It nervously.

John thiew the bill of fare on the
table. "Oh, waiter," he said.

"Yes, sir." replied tho waiter, pro-
ducing his book of checks.

"We're not very hungry this morn
ing. Never mind tho bill of faro. Just
bring us $10 worth of hnm and eggs."

"Yes," replied Ed, looking up from
his paper, carelessly, "and have them
turned over "

A HEN STORY.
Mie Adopted T'o Kitten in a Motherly

Fatlilnn.
William Ohlcr of Bethel, Conn., owns

in old speckled hen that has a heart
5 tender as her flesh Is tough, says the
New York World. Last week she
adoptedtwo kittens that wero deserted
by their unnatural mother. The old
cat left her offspring in the btrn
where they were born nnd did not re-

turn for several days. The speckled
hen was sitting on a nest of eggs near
by. After the cat disappearedtho kit-
tens began to meow plaintively. The
speckled hen, cackling and clucking
softly, strutted over to tho kittens and
tried to comfort them. She huddled
tbm under her wings, cooing, hen
fashion, nnd did her best to tell them
that she would be a mother to them.
That night and for several days there-
after the speckeld hen watched over
tho kltens ceaselessly, Her own nest
of egts weie neglected. Sho covered
her foster children with her wings,
gn.o them good advico and an occa-

sional scolding in hen language, and
tried frequently to Induco them to eat
a worm or a bug. Tho kittens grow
weaker and weaker day after day for
lack of proper nourishment, anJ
then

Tho cat camo back minusnn eye and
considerable fur. Sho tried to ap-

proach her babies, but tho tough old
speckled hen would not allow her,
Sho flew ut the cat, cackling fiercely
and sulking tabby with her stump
ppursand wings. The cnt was driven
away overy tlmo sho ventured near the
kittens.

Au Arrobatlo (iooit
A gray goose has built a nest far

out on the forked limb of an apple tree,
near Smyrna, Del. The Intelligent
bird Is now engagedIn hatching seven
eggs, and when she leaves the tree for
food sho walks along a limb with all
the skill of a tight-rop- e performer.

Problcnatleal.
"This hero new light of Edlton's

tvo'ild be a good thing to havo In ho-te- !r

I'm th'nklng," remarked Mr, Hay-st'.'- f,

as'r'eblew out tho gat "Z wen-d6- ?

irishvi,,,, KiMltt" .

J A

A FENCE 4QO MILES LONG.

Unit the AiittmtliUK llrnt ultli the
IUM.lt I'nl,

Then the New South Wales govern-mtu-t,

It may bo lememborcd, olferid
a ri.wnrd of t'.Ti.OOO to any person or
penotm who could miggcst a really till-clo-

method of getting rid of the pest,
but, although this llbetal offer led to
thr receipt of no fewer than 2,000

schemes from nil parts of tho world,
uono of them was logardcd ns satls--
faclory, and the offer was withdrawn,
says the London Times. The domestic
cat was Introduced nnd In certain lim-

ited areas did much service. Poisons
were largely resotted to, and feirets,
stoats and weaselshavo been Imported
in thousands Into some of the colonies
and havo increased fast. But hitherto
the rabbits, owing to the rate at which
they multiply, havo managednot only
to hold their own, but to constantly
spread over new ground, carrying de-

struction with them wherever they go.
In South Australia, for Instnncc, the
direct loss from tho rabbits has been
put down nt 'JSO.OOO per annum nnd
tho Indirect loss nt a similar amount.
In Vlctorln the active operations for
tho destruction of tnbblts on crown
lands havo been carried on by the gov-

ernment since US0, nnd from that date
to the middle of 1S91 a total of nearly
300,000 had been spent by the state

on that object. As for the moneyspent
by private Individuals for the same
purpose, that is almost incalculable,
but it may be mentioned that on one
estatealoneupward of 15,000 has been
expendedby the owner with the view
of clearing his land of the pest. In
the seventeen "jears ending with 1893
nearly CS.000,000 rabbit skins, valuedat

402,000, were exported from Victoria,
without counting the large quantities
used by hat manufacturers In the col-

ony, one establishment nlone using
every year; yet, notwithstand-

ing all this slaughter, the present In-

fested area throughout tho colony is
estimated by the chief inspector at no
lessthan 37,750,000acies. Adding to the
direct expenditure the depreciation of
the grazing values of the land, tbc
lossesto the colonies concernedamount
to millions of poundssterling.

The final outcome of royal commis-
sions, of Intercolonial conferencesnnd
of the testing of every practical meth
od of extermination is that the most
effectual method of dealing with the
evil Is found to be the construction of
rabbit-proo- f netting by meansof which
the animals can be kept from areas
not yet Infested, can be shut off from
food supplies, nnd can be more effec-
tually dealt with locally. The length of
some of these fences !a enormous.
There is one starting at Barrlngun, on
the Queenslandborder, nnd following
the main trunk lino from Bouike to
Corowa, a distance of 507 miles, nnd
theie Is another along the entire west-
ern boundary of New South Wales, a
distance of 31C miles. The Queensland
government, too, has erected a. similar
fence along a considerable portion of
the northern boundary of New South
Wales, but the surveyor-gener-al of
Queensland, in tho repoit already re-
ferred to, says that "the rabbits must
have come through the fence In mobs
and droves of Innumeuble multitudes
nt some time," nnd thus have establish-
ed themselves in Queenslandns well.

W.'iililng riur HumlUerclilcf.
Few loundrcEECs wash fine embroid-

ered handkerchiefs properly. Too
often they go to pieces in tho wringer
or are rubbed into holes on the wash-
board.The dainty bit of cambric that Is
canled more for show than for use
mny b washed by the owner In her
own bowl. This done, all dust should
be wiped from a large window rine,
and the handkerchief, while it Is etill
wet, spread smoothly over the glass,
nil creasespressedout and the corners
kept Hat. When the handkerchief is
dry it will be crisp and new In

:tn Condition.
Money Lender (to lieutenant) "All

right, I will prolong our bill, but only
on one condition, namely, that during
tho next paperchaseyou scatter broad-
cast theselittle cards with the words:
'Money advancedon easy terms by N.
N .' " Felslnnige Zeitung.

I'nllv of lu' III.

Men have nlvvays differed and always
will on unessential mntters. I do not
think It Is necessarythat they should
all agree perfectly. So while I am a
firm believer In tho unity of faith I do
not look for the unity of the churches.

Itev. A. D. Mason.

An Outrace.
"It Is an outrage!" the Spanish gen-

eral exclaimed. "What has happened?"
"That war correspondent Insists on
publishing untruthsof his own compo-
sition!" Washington Post.

An Old Itulii Itefuled.
"Don't you think a blonde woman

ought to marry a brunette man?"
"Of course not. His neckties would

not suit her at all." Indianapolis
Journal.

"ENGAGEMENT SALAD."

If you are cn?agcd or Intend to bo:
Don't be Jealous If ho casually

nnother pretty girl.
Don't make any ostentatious display

of your engagementring.
Don't expectnil your friends to think

as much of your fiance ns you do,

Don't always have your own way.
Allow him to havo his once In a vvhlH.
It will break tho monotony of tno
thing. If nothing else.

Don't allow him to spend his money
too freely on flowers and sweets for
you. These may bo trifles In them--
Hives, but they mount up in tho long
run.

Don't fall to try your hardest to win
the favor of your prospective mother-in-la-

IM her very soon seethat her
con has chosen a girl after her own
heart for his wife.

Don't feel hurt and aggrieved If his
letters do not arrive with tho sameun-
failing punctuality with wheh yours
are dispatched. Nine men out of
every tea dislike letter writing. Make
up your mind (bat your lover Is net
thi tenth one. N, Y. Commej-ftlt-- l

i

SUCCESBOH OF THE MAHDI.

AWul I'nirlty. Crnminlllj. Ir nf fan
tir), llliUy nml lUtlrri,

A native of southwest Darfur, tho
Btrong Individuality and resoluteness-o-f

his character developed with tho
exTcisc of unlimited power Into the
worst traits of the despot,says tho Na-

tional Ik-vie- Prldo degeneratedInto
a blind belief In his own Infallibility,
and ho did not scruple to adopt tho
successesof others whether It were
the architecture of the mahdl's tomb
or the-- victories of Zckl as the results
of Inspirations given to himself from
heaven.An Innntc cruelty grew to pro-

portions unrivaled even by tho late em-

perors of Home. Ho gloated over the
massacreof whole tribes, In the death,
by lingering tortures or starvation, of
his most able andmost deserving gen-

erals and advisers. Ills degeneration
erf character was, of course, accompa-
nied by an Inordinate sensuality and
lovo of luxury, display and flattery.
His harem consistedof 400 women,his
bodyguard of 12,000 warriors, clad in
armor, with horses deckedin quilted
rnnarlsons. Ills policy was, in brief,
to exterminate the Nile valley tribes
nnd to Intioducc the western tribes In
thereplace,so that the (Jezlraand other
formerly populousdistricts becamede-

populated,while lie crushed the Ashrat
(mnhdi's relatives) and took all power
from his brother cullphs. The coinage
was debasedby successivestagestill It
became a fifth of lt3 normal value.
Mock Justice was administered by tho
cadis, who were his creatures, whose
duty It became to carry out his de-

cisions, however grosely unjust, and to
make 4hem nppearso far as possible'to
accord with tho moslein law and the
mnhdi's "Institutions." Hellglon be-

camea mockery nnd his wretched sub-
jects ceased to believe In Its travesty.
Pilgrimages to Mecca were forbidden
nnd replaced by visits to the mahdl's
tomb; commentarieson the koran wore
suppressedand the religion of Islam
was made the vehicle of all that was
evil.

Education erased nndtrade oxcpt
the trade In slaveswhich assumedvast
proportions and was conducted with
unspeakable cruelties and Incalculable
loss of life became practically non
existent. A veto was placed on trade
In feathers, that In gums was taxed
prohibitively, tobacco was contraband
and Ivory coming only from the south
dwindled as thoseprovinceslapsedfrom
the caliph's control. A small and de-

sultory trade continued with Egypt,
but a rigid prohibition of the expott of
slaves left but little for met chants to
convey out of the countiy. Industry
suffered in like proportion and became
limited to a little weaving of common
cloths and some leather work, while
the Immorality bred of chaos, of the
wholesale depopulation of vast dis-

trict's by the slave trade and by tho
rupture of all social organization, be-

came fearful In its extent nnd was ac-

companied by the Increase of tho dis-

easeswhich usually accompany it.

The Ituitle OueMlon.
''Why Is the bustle coming back?"

J yf ij - ,iLM:'

The llddle fiend propounds.
"Because," the wag saysquickly, "back

Is just where it abounds."

"It's come to kill tho bloomer craze,"
The old-styl- o girl observes;

"That men," the female ball ?lnyrr
says,

"May get onto our curves."

"It's come to fill a lsng-fe-lt want,"
The willowy maid leplles;

"Or else," says she who raoam her
weight,

"Augment our sobs and size."

The tlddlo fiend laughedUud and lng;
"Oh, this Is glorious biz.

You're all told why It's coming, when
You're not sure that It Is!"

Now York Woild.

Rued for n lld-Cppe- d Toe-Nul- l.

Dentist W. J. Lcedb, of New York, is
suing Mile. Selma,a music hall singer,
to recover $3 for fitting a gold cap on
the big toe nail of her right foot. Tho
girl had suffered with nn ingrowing
nail, nnd aEked Leeds to cap it with
gold, as he would cap a tooth. Ho did
so, and chnrged $3 for the Job. Her
foot was not cured, sho says, so sho
lefusod to pay tho bill.

Fare nml Stare.
Blazlcy "I wbb coming downtown in
car tills morning and the conductor

came along and looked at me as if I

hadn't paid my fare." BIzley "What
did you do?" Bluzley "I looked at
lilm as If I had." Roxbury Gazette.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE

Don't expecta lamp to act right if it
is not properly cleaned.

brocade makes lovely
waistcoats for tailor gowns.

The mohair and bareges are un-

doubtedly banishing the crepon.
Few women know what Is required

of them on a fishing excursion.
The patent leather slipper never

loses Its hold on feminine fancy.
The woman who docs not love flow-

ers and babies is'not worthy of tho
name.

The truo woman never laughs when
slighting remarks are made about her
sex.

Tho hand that used to rock the cra-
dle now clutches the bandlo bar of tho
bicycle.

The sort of woman servants always
copy canuot be dubbed undeniably
good form.

A diamond bowknot l a very pretty
gift It the purse of the purchaser Is a
good-size-d one,

Black and white gowns with one
touch of color are tho most fetching
creations of the season.

colors,
furniture and namesare
affected by women desirous of being
considered good form.

The pocket question for women U
a little more satisfactorily settled thU
season,someblp trimming permitting
au opening beneath for handkerchiefs
or purse.

The woman who can ebed real tears
and yet bo a beauty should receive
tbat prize that was awarded the fair
Helen, but sorry to iy such an award
la gols befSlDg in this generation.

'"iM.i&Mei iHknMA A .

The Tnll lint Allnrkeil.
Tills Ih ii bud year fur liut. Tho

lfifli'lntui'"'' of various stiite havo
to imisn liiw icunliitlnir V

litttH nt tho theatres,andnow tho
report eoini-- s from London that war
lias Im.'oI) ItiuiiKiiruti'd on tho tall silk
lint for lni'ii. This agitation Is led Ju
no ks u than ,oiil lion
(i'lvvor, nn undo of tho Murciul oblK
Loniu. I. onl iltnnuld Is nu njstliute."
whoso ivholo llfo lint boon passed Itv
the wornhlp of tho beautiful, and tho
hlcli silk lint fills litm with disgust uml
horror. Ho has plvon liltnsolf upbody
ami soul to tho mission of mipproHHltig-th-

silk lint and rclcKuUiitr it to tho
sava-j- tribes to wliluli It liclongH, nml
such Is his cnoi'try in tho holy uauso
thut his frlondH expect to sco him suc-
ceed. Tho hljrh lint Is hideous, mon-
strous, iincomfortui'lo. Why does It
xlst? nsks .tho tosthcte. Kvldontly

Lord Honultl knows no Httlo mon, or
ho would seo n siilllelcnt reason for Its
oxlstoni'o. A short man will nover
part with his hljrh silk lint. It raise
lilm In his own oyei.

Nnt Soulful Knough.
Knnsni busu woman who has just.

(,'otte-- u divorce from nor husband be-

causeho wni too pi iti.'tloal. She has n,

soul thatsoarsandyearns few tho Ideal,
whllu ho wni of Htieh bn-- clay thut
ho wai sntltdled with making-- a fortune.
Even this fulled to reconcile her to liin-lac-

of ititereit In tho indefinite and un-

knowable. While shodreamedof sen-
sations nndthrills, ho wanted to know
If the corn beef andcubba-j- was reudy
for dinner. She shuddered ut an

that could not be fed on burnltiLr
kisses, und erotic-- literature, nnd ukcil
to bo freed from such practical and un-

congenialcompanionship. The Idealist
Is dead wrotif,'. iho will find that tho
ideal tloc-xn'- t out much fipiire In run-
ning- the world, Tho most romantic,
ideal evercreutod would not settle a,
board bill, or bo leg-u- tenderfor u tide
on n stifet ear. Tho Ideal is only u
pretty jjold tracerywith which to em-
broider tho practical. A good, practi-
cal hu-du- is tho best ideal uny
womanever cherished.

'ilt-- i of Note.
There I only ono $10,000 United

States tieu-ur-y note in existence, and
that litis never been Issued,but is kept-i-

the trea-nr-y us a specimen. There
tiro three f.'iOOO greenbacks. Two of
themare in tho tiaury; tho third was
paid out soverul years ulo, und Is
probably in tho vault of sotno bank,
lieeauseit has never leen heard from
since. notes are
numeiou--. Thereare 1G In circu-
lation, ami over 1.1,000 f.'-U- note",
'.'.'17,000 M00 notes, '.'00,000 WO notes,
40!).'.' 15 r20 notes, Wll.UiM $10 notes
and l,.i;l0,7f() $.ri notes in circulation.
Thoy ougiit to let soma of these tg
note's out so that fresh fellows who
think they hnvo nil tho money thero is
in the world win llah them In tho
streetours, und ask tho conductors for
chunjg'c.

A laundryman Is no uoivnnl for riin-nln- jr

away for fuillng a woman'sshirt
waist.

Vitlunlilu KrunoliUr Secured.
Tho francbWc c' e"-- dlpcstlon one of tho

mostvulunMe in the tfltt of medical kelencc .
can le Mcunsl l.y t.ny peron wlso ctic'i to
use Ilostctlti'i. StomachIlltttr. eltber'toWd
preMk'ronlnc dyp-lln- . or to uproot Itulmu-uirll- v.

Iltlloiis, rheumatic and feverund cuo
sufferers, iiersons troubled with ncrvousnw,
mid the constituted, hnuld nlso secure tho
health franchiseby thr samemeans.

When jicople try to show nil the lov
thereMn thsm, they uro tried for

How wo'd all howl if wc know
other pcoplo suid about us!

ItiiU'ri Cutarrh Cure
Is n constitutional euro

When you ;ot enough,
enough to say so.

what

Price, 75o.t .

bo brav fc

lrrlculcil Turin In tho Milk Hirer Val-
ley,

linnni fur inunv farmers on ditchert
already rountructcd in tho Milk lliver
Vulloy of Montana and plenty of
liianeesfor colonics to locuto. on freo
land andestablish ditchesof their own.
Ditches can bo mttde at littlo expense,
other thanlabor with plows und sorup-ci'-

und thero is no stony ground, just
puro soil, lirovoi ulong tho river und
coal in tho adjoining pasture bench
latulsi. Finest opening for Irrigation
fannersIn tho Northwest. All tho
staple crops produced. Markets in tho
mines undgood shipping facilities east
nnd west, via (SrcutNorthern Hallway.
Write to Thomas O'Hanlon, Chinook,
Mont., for further Information.

Name the buby boysMark, nud tho
baby girls ilannuh.

I believe Plfo's Cure i Ihe only medicine
that will cure toiuumptlon. Auna M. It04,
Witlluintport, I'll., Nov, I'J, 'P.

If a man Is nfrald of his wife, bo is
usually u tnorul man.

National l'oputl.t Convention St. I.oul
July 3l, 1HOU.

On account of tho uIkjvo mentioned
attraction tho Iron Mountain Kouto
will sell tickets from ull points on tho
lino to St. Louis for ono faro for the
round trip. Tickets will bo on sale
July ll'th, and 21st., with final
limit ftr return July 27th, 1BU0.

Writa or cull on Representatives,of tho
Company for full information. J. U

Iowis, Traveling I'ussungor Agent,
Aunttn, lexus. .

No ono knows in his own case when
Is tho proper tlmo to quit. j

MT8 Miipp.il lre unl reinwoert'v ei r rt.vKe
niiuftrr fti-.- t .1.... la-- uf ti. Khna'aflteat Nerfa
Ueatorrr. rru8ir,Ht!l.an.l tiratt Miirv.
cluunurrt. Uu.KUH.V5l ArvbSt. rl a. i'tiia.l-a- .

A inf.n will promlsowomen und bu
bles anythingto keep them quint.

Eat
Naturally, hnvo a good appetite, keep yemtf-bloo-

pure and your nerVei strong by taking--J'nnnn8
Sarsaparilla

Tlie beit-I- n fact theOne True Btoo4 furlaf.
M j'm W enratUlouin , h4aefc. ate
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TUB ANTICIPATOIl.

V course, I ml in It
it Isn't plagiarism,"
Haiti Carter Espl.vn
savagely; It' fate,
It's t'.m devil, but
In It tlio less lt.i-tatln- g

on that t?

No, ir.T
Anil ho r.tn his
hand throiiRli Ms
hnlr till It stood on

end. He shookwith
febrile excitement, n red spot burnt on
cither chock, nnd his bitten lip quiv-

ered. "Confound Burford, and his pur-ent-

and his ancestors! The tools to
him that can handle them," ho added,
after n paiiHe, during which hit friend
Vincent curiously consideredhlni.

"It's your own fault, my dear wild
man," said he; "you are too lazy. De-aid-

remember these thing--the- se

notions, motives are in the air. Orig-

inality Is only the nrt of catching early
worms. Why don't you do the things
aa soon as you Invent thorn?"

"Now you talk like a bourgooU, like
a commercial traveler," returned Kap-

lan angrily. "Why doesn't an apple
tree yield npples when the blosoms
nro fertilized? Why wait for summer,
and the influences of wind and Bky?
Why don't live chickens burst new-lai- d

eggs? Shall parturition triad sud-

den on conception? Didn't tho moun-
tain labor to bring forth a mouse?
and shall "

"Your works of genius not rtqulro
a portion of tho eternity to which
thoy are destined?"

"Stuff!" snarled Esplan; "but you
know my method. I catch the sugges-
tion, tho floating thistle-dow- n of
thought, the title, maybe; and then I
loavo It, perhaps without a nolo, to
the brain, to the subliminal conscious-
ness,tho subconsciousself. Tho story
grows In the dark of the lnne- - per-

petual sleeplesssoul. It may bo reject-
ed by the artistic tribunal sitting there,
it may bo bidden to stand a3tde. I,
tho outer I, the husk-cas- e of hered-
ities, know nothing of it, but ono day
I take the pen nnd the hand writes it.
Thla is tho automatism of art, and I I

am nothing, tho last only of tho con-

cealed individualities within me. Per-

haps a dumb ancestor attains speech,
and yet tho Complex Ego Esplan must
bo anticipated In this way."

Ho rose and paced the lonely club
smoking-roo-m with irregular step3.
His nerves were evidently quivering,
his brain was wild. But Vincent, who
waa a physician, saw deeper. For
Esplan's speech was Jerky, at times
ho missed tho right word tho loco-

motor centers were not under control.
"What of morphine?" he thought.

"I wonder if he Is at It again, and Is
to-da- y without his quantum?" But
Esplan burst out once more.

"I should not care so much If Bur-for- d

did them well, but ho doesn't
know how to write a story. Look at
the last thing of mine of his. I saw
it leaping andalive; It ran and sang,
a very Maenad; It had red blood. With
him it wasn't even born dead; It
squeaks puppetry, and leaks sawdust,
ajid moveslike a lay figure, and smells
offcost manifest manufacture. But I
can't do it now. Ho has spoilt It for-
ever. It's tho third time. Curse him,
nnd my luck! I work when I must."

"Your calling Is very serious to you,"
said Vincent lazily. "After nil, what
does it matter? What aro stories?
'Are they not opiates for cowards'
lives? I would rather Invent some lit-

tle "strumont, or build a plank bridge

, j

"DON'T TALK IDEAL POPPYCOCK."
across a muddy stream, than wrlto the
heat of them."

Esplan turned on hint.
"Well, well," he almost shouted;

"tho man who Invented chloroform
was great, and the makers of It are
useful. Call stories chloral, morphia,
bromides, if you will, but they glvo
ease."

"When it might bo better to use
fcllsters."

" "Rot!" Answered Esplan, rudely. "In
ny case, your talk is idle. I am I,

and writers are writers small, if you
Mill, but a result and a force. Glvo
me a rest. Don't talk ideal poppy-
cock!"

He ordered liqueur brandy. Aftor
drinking it his aspect changeda little,
and he smiled.

''Perhapsit won't occur again. If it
I;' dees I shall feel that Burford Is very

wm iu iu nu, i biiuii naYO 10n

, "Remove him?" asked Vincent.
"No, but work quicker, I have some-

thing to write soon, It would just
i.p, ami mm 10 upon.

The talk changed, and soon after-jwar-

the friends parted. Esplan
wont to hi chambers in Bloomsbury.
He paced his sitting-roo- m idly for a

'few minutes, but after awhile he began
to feel the impulse in his brain: his

'fingers Itched, the ic

mood came on. He sat down and
fwrote, at first slowly, and at last furi
ously.

It was 3 in the afternoon when ho
Mtogan work. At 10 o'clock ho was still

It his desk,and tho big table on which
; stood was strewn with tobaccoashes
id many pipes. His hair (31tn stood

end, for at intervals ho inn his
lamp hands through it. His eyes alt- -
red like opals; at times thoy sparkled
sd almost blazed,and thengrew dim.
ie changed at each sentence; he
louthed his written talk audibly;

ch thought was reflected In bis pale,
loblle face. He laughed and then

ned; at the crisis tears ran down
hlurred tho already indeclpherablo

rip. But at 11 he rose, stiff In every
b. and staggering. With difficulty

.picked the unpaged leavc3 (ram the
r nnd sorted them in due order, tie

B.. IMW ! VMCM1.

It's goad, It's good," he said,chuck--

llig. "What n queer devil I nni! My
dumb nnccMora pipe oddly Iu me, ItM

devlllHh strange;man' but n
mouthpiece, nnd crazy nt that. How
long has this last thing boon hatching?
The story Ik old, yet new. (libb.ui
shnll have it. It will just suit him.
Mttlo benM, little horror, little hog,
with n divine gold ring of appreciation
in his giubbliig snout."

He drank half n tumbler of whisky
tiiid tumbled into bed, Ills 1111ml ran
riot.

"My ego's n bit flprmroil," ho said.
"I ought to bo careful."

And ere ho fell asleep ho talked
consciousnonsense. Incongruous Ideas
linked themselvestogether; lie sneered
at his brain's M'., nil yet ho was
afraid. Ho used nnvhlno at last In
such n big doso that It touched tho op-

tic center and subjective lightnings
flashed In his dark room. Ho dreamed
of "At Home," where ho met big,
brutal Burford wearing a great dia-
mond In his shirt front.

"Bought by my convoyed thoughts,"
ho said. But, looking down ho per-
ceived that ho had a greater Jewel of
his own, and soon his soul molted into
tho contemplation of its rays, till his
consciousnesswas dissipated by a di-

vine absorption Into tho very Nirvana
of Light.

When ho woke tho next day It was
already late In tho afternoon. He was
overcome by yesterday's labor, nnd,
though much lessIrritable, he walked
feebly. Tho troublo of posting hl3
story to Gibbon seemed almost too
much for him, but ho sent It, and took
a cab to his club, where he sat almost
comatosefor many hours.

Two weeksafterwards he received a
note from tho editor, returning the
story. It was good, but

"Burford sent mo a talo with tho
samemotive weeksago, and 1 accepted
it."

Esplan smashed histhin white hand
on his mantelpiece,and made It bleed.
That night ho got drunk on cham-
pagne, and the brilliant wine seemed
to nip nnd bite and twist every nerve
and braln-rel- l. ills Irritability grew
so extreme that he lay In wait for
subtle, unconcelvcd Insults, and medi-
tated morbidly on the aspect of inno-
cent strangers. He gave the waiter
double what was necessary, not be-

causeit was particularly deserved, but
becausehe felt that the slightest sign
of discontent on the waiter's part might
lead to an hnciAiiA::.'..2: of
anger on his own.

Next day ho met Burford in Picca-
dilly and cut him dead with a bitter
sneer.

"I daren't speak to him I daren't,"
ho muttered.

And Burford, who could not quite
understand, felt outraged. He himself
hated Esplan with tho hatred of an
outpaced,outsailed rival. He knew his
own work lacked tho diabolical cer-
tainty of Esplan's it wanted the fine
phrase, the right red word of color,
the rush and onward march of due
finality, tho bitter, exact conviction,
the knowledge of humanity that lies
In inheritance, tho exalted experience
that proves received intuitions. He
was, he knew, n successfulfailure, and
his ambition was greater even than
Esplan's. For he was greedy, grasp-
ing, esurient, nnd his hollowncss was
obvious oven before Esplan proved it
with his wringing touch.

"He tnke3 what I have done, and
does it better. It's malice, malice," he
urged to himself.

And when Esplan placedhis last
story and tho world rememberedonly
to forget in Its white-ho- t brilliance the
cold paste of Burford's Paris jewel, he
felt hell surge within him. But he
beat his thoughts down for awhile, and
went on his little, labored way.

Tho successof this s'ory and Bur-ford- '3

bitter eclipse helped Esplan
greatly, and hemight h.v; got saner tf
other Influencesworking for misery In
his life bad not hurt him. For a cer-
tain womandied, one whom t.oneknew
ho knew, and he clung to morphlue,
which, in its Increase,helped to throw
him later on. It works ns one who
builds a dam higher nnd higher yet
against the rising waters, and the
crsah must como.

And at last it did come, for Burford
had two stories, better far than his
usual work, In a magazinethat Esplan
almost looked on as his own. They
were on Esplan's very motives, he had
them almost ready to write. The sting
of thla last bitter blow drove him 01T

his tottering balance; he conceived
mv.rder, and plotted it brutally, ,nnd
then subtly, and becamedominated by
It, till his life was the flower of the
Insane motive. It altered nothing
when a revlowcr pointed out the closo
resemblancebetween the two men's
work, and, exalting Esplan's genius,
placed the writer beyond all cavil, tho
other below all plnco.

But that drove Burford crazy. It
was so bitterly true. He ground his
teeth, and hating his own work, hated
worse the man who destroyedhis own
conceit. He wanted to do harm. How
should he do It?

Esplan had long slnco gone under.
Ho was a homicidal maulac with one
man before him. Ho conceived and
wrote schemes. His stories ran to
murder. He read and imagined means.
At times he was in danger of believing
ho had already dono the deed. Ono
wild day he almost gave himself up
for this proleptic death. Thus his
imagination burnt and flamed before
his conceived path.

"I'll do it. I'll do It," he muttered;
and at tho club the men talked about
him.

," he said, and then he
put It off. He must consldor tho art of
It. He left it to bourgeon in his fer-
tile brain. And at last, Just as ho
wroto, action, lighted up by strange
circumstance,began to loom big before
him. Such a murder would wako a
vivid world and bo an opoch In crime.
If tho red earth were convulsedla war,
oca then It would stay to hear that In- -
crcuioio, true story, and, soliciting
ueoperknowledge,seekout the method
and growth of meansand motive. Ho
chuckled audibly In the street, and
laughed thin laughter in his room of
fleeting visions. At night ho walked
the lonely squaresnear at hand, con-
sidering eagerly tho rush of U own
divided thoughts, and, leaning gainst
the railings of the leafy gardens, he
saw ghosts In the moon shadowsand
bepkoned them to converse. He be--,

camo a night bird and was rarely seen.
," he eald at last. To-

morrow he would really take the first
6tp, He rubbed his. hand and laughed
as he ponderednear home, in hla owl
lonely square, tho finer last detwHt
which his imagination multiplied.

"Stay, enough, enough'" he nl-- 1 )
V- "eparnte mad mind, "!' it already
tune."

And the shadows were rery dark
about him. He turned to go home.

Then citnu Immortality to M?n In
Btrnngo shape. For It ttousrl ns
though I1I1 nrdont and cjnli"id will
burst out of hh tint row snd
H'.uklod innnolmitdy, Llghtit show-
ered about lilni, and from n rj ay
lightnings llnhhed, nnd he heard awful
thunder. The heavens opened In a
white blaze, and ho saw unimaginable
things. He reeled, put hi hand to I1I.1

stricken head, nnd fell heavily In a
pool of his own blood.

And tho Anticipator, horribly afraid,
ran down a The Sks'.ch.

A CONSTANT QUAKS.

Srctliin of Slroet Tliat i:xicrlmcti Ac--

nni I'orix'tunl Motion.
A section of 20th street, New York,

dally enjoys aensatloiiB similar to those
caused by a constant sucu'sslon or
earthquake shocks,Rays the New York
Journal. Everything In this vicinity
trembles as If suffering from n mild
attack of the ague. It l.s really per-
petual motion. There Is a clubhouse in
thla section right In the center of tho
trembling district. A recent visitor,
ono who had not been there before,no-
ticed that objects on the mantel or else-
where always moved slight! and that
he himself felt a strange vibxntion. The
friend with whom ho wis dining
laughed at his uneasiness. Jt'o always
that way heie," he said. "It's only a
little shake, 'lerhaps the hundredth
part of an Inch, but it's pcrpituat. Some
day I fear the building will shake to
piecesall at once, Just like the 'wonder-
ful one-bos- s shay. The cause? Oh, it s
that electric light plant opposite. En-
gines anil dynamo running nil tho
time. Euough steam power Is exerted
to blow the block to Jericho, enough
electricity generated to ll;ht a square
mile brilliantly every nifjht. All the
houses aiound here shak?. I remem-
ber when this block wan a most ex-
clusive residential neighborhood. Now
ut least half of It the half that shaken
most Is given over to small shopsand
cheap theatrical boarding houses.
There's one pleasantar aspect, how-eve-r,

to this vibration." Then the
clubman performed a pleasing experi-
ment. Ho requested the caterer to
bring him a glass of milk, some rum
Ice and sugar. These be blended,aftct''. 'eh he placed the glass upon tlf
window :;; "in thre" minutes." laid
tho clubman, "it v.M a perfect milk
shake." It was no exagbi.tlon. The
violation, though annoying, : least
supplied one want.

Tlic Karntri ,Iptj.
The Karalm Jews number 3,000 01

4,000 and live prlnclpUly In the Crimea
They speak n Tortir dialect anions
themselves, and cdhnologlcally arr
much more like Taitnrs than Semites
Their own legends, in fact, permit thr
assumption that fiey were Khazan
and were converted to Judaism in thr
eighth century. Tbelr form of Judaism
differs from that of the 5,000,000 01

more orthodox RunslanJews in reject
Ing the talinud and traditional theol
ogy altogether and confining itselJ
strictly to the Mosaic tevelatlon. II
has been a favorite amusement with
the Russiansfor generationsto pretend
tho greatest admiration and affection
for this obscure little tribe. M310
Novikoif had her Joke on the subject
hero In London when ahe gravely as-
sured an interviewer some years ago
that there never had been a law of any
kind Issued in Russiaagainst the Jews.
When this amazing assertion was ques-tlone- d

she coolly explained that sha
referred to the Karalm Jews,as In Rus.
sla they did not consider tho dlsclplej
of tho talmud were Jews at all. Inas-
much as the Karaites constitute only
a part of the Jewish
race If, Indeed, It be conceded that
they belong to It at all tho Insolence
of the Itusalan attitude toward them
is peculiarly exasperating to Hebrews
in general and the spectacle of their
being brought forward at Moscow aa
the sole representatives of Israel will
3tnart and rankle Just as tho genial
Slavonic character delres It should.
Saturday Review.

l'it'l Hipy F.unll.
C. O. Barnea ha3 a cat at his homj

In Goldendale,N. J., which Is suckllns;
threo young squirrels, which were
caught near town. Sho nlso suckles
ono kitten, the others having b&en
killed to make room for the squirrels.

In That Day.
Shade of the Period 'in your fay,

ns 1 unuersianu it, there was no glori-
ous death except In battle." Shadeof
Achilles "That Is substantially cor-
rect. They did not operate for appen-
dicitis then." Detroit Tribune.

rettlinUm.
The pessimist is a freak. Pesslmbm

is the child of a day or a mood, optimism
is the great under current of human
life. Pessimism is abnormal, it 'a a
diseaseof the mind. Rev. D. H. Over-
ton.

SOME POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Straw hats show which way the
mercury goes. Boston Globe,

A man's idea of a dull timo 13 to
play cards with women and nothing
up. Atchison Globe.

Every man who makes a fool or a
knave of himself hates tho newsp.
pers, Kansas City Times.

The Lord helps those who holp
themselves. That is probably ths rea--
son he Is not more lavish with his fa
vors.

The average theater hat Is a lrd
(stuffed), a wholo lot of tlowora farU
tidal) and a blooming nuisance (genu
ine). L. A. W. Bulletin.

Many Europeanscionsof roynlty are
Insured for very largo amounts. Thla
Is probably at the instance of credi-
tors. Louisville Times.

Tho fool killer never troubles him-sol- f

about theman who rocks the bea l

or the one who grabs a loaded gun bj
the muzzlo. Philadelphia Ledger,

A crying need In some circles at al-
leged statesmanship Is a systematic
course of instruction in the art of be-
ing funny without belug vulgar.
Washington Star.

A deaconwill pass around tho plait
nnd get moro buttons than dimes, but
a highwayman can hold out a gun and
collect everything a man has, ThU
goes (0 show that a man will give up
nwe to nave hla body than to save hit
so ii. St, Louis Humorist.

WOMAN OJ!1 TJ IK UEST.

IRS. ELIA W. PCATTIE DEPEN-
DED OF THE SEX.

Makr IMoIm for Nrlir.ili MiIIit
lclar Tint Hli t.urei liar Work

nil Tlut Ilrr fi'molt Ate 'I run lo tli
Llf...

ItS. Ella v. Prat-
tle, the friend of
ewry woman in
Nebraska, presid-
ent of the Omaha
Woman's Club, au-

thor of many bril-
liant short stories
and practical news-
paper writer, is n
dynamo of energy
and the half nf

what she is and of what she has
would be moro than sufll-cle- nt

to satisfy many n woman of far
greater ambition. As nn editorial
writer upon the staff of tho Omaha
World-Heral- she has made her name
known and roapectnd In the newspaper
offices of the entire country among
men with masculine prejudices against
women In editorial positions. She has
long conducted a dally "woman's col-
umn," which Is not a pink tea or a sew-
ing circle reduced to type, and she I3
tiie author of short stories which are
recognizedas among the best that the
west Is giving to the world through the
medium of tho leading eastern maga-
zines.

But It is In her work for the women
of Omnhn, Nebraska,and the west,that
Mra. Peattle has the strongest Interest.
The particular phase of that work
which is Just now engaging her ener-
gies Is tho organization of a circulating
library, In connection with the wom-
an's club of which Bhe is president.
"We are trying to mnko It possible for
every woman In Nebraska to have ac-
cess, without cost, to the wide variety
pf books at the commandof our organ-
isation," said Mrs. Peattle. "The pub-
lic interest in this movement would
lurprlso any personwho is not in closo
touch with It. A two days' accumula-
tion of the letters which come to mo
from women all over the state would
leap high one of tho ordinary letter
baskets which business-me-n usually
keep on their desks. A3 I never allow
one of these letters to go unanswered,
I find that I must make my replies Im-

mediately or become swamped with
tho influx of two or three days' corics-pnndenc- e.

It would be a revelation, I

fancy, to most people It they might
road those letters,full of the pathos of
the struggle for more knowledge, for a
I orizon wider than a farmhousekitch-
en and for a mental elevation higher
than the level of that deathly Moloch,
a kitchen stove the altar upon which
unny n prairie woman offers herself
s daily sacrificial victim.

"Tho yearning of such women for
tho better, higher nnd nobler things of
life and the patient persistenceIn at-
tempting to satisfy thoselongings have
something heroic In them that touches
me strongly.

"My own lite in great Michigan
woods, where I spent my girlhood,
taught me many helpful lessons. The
life n person leads before 10 years of
age is what counts. It is what comes
during that period that leavestho most
lasting and permanent Impressions.
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MR3. ELIA PEATTIE.
"If I could go back with my family

to the peaceful solitude of ono of those
gieat clearings in the wood3, such as I
knew so Intimately in my childhoo.1,
and we could there raise enough from
the soil to easily satisfy our dally needs
and sustain a comfortable existence, I
would never wrlto another line. I
would Just do my work, nlay with my
children and think my own thoughts
for their own sake."

This declaration was uttered with all
tho enthusiasm of which Mrs. Peattle
Is capable,and that Is not a little.

This might lead to the Impression
that Mrs. Peattlo considers her news-
paperami literary work as little better
than a dally grind, but the truth Is
that she takes no Biich pessimistic
view of her routine task. Quito to tho
contrary, her whole heart Is in what-
ever sho does, whother It bo as a prac-
tical philanthropist, a writer of stories
or a newspaperwoman.

"When I started my 'woman's co!--
mn' I determined that it should not

bo made the vehicle of woman's fol-
lies or foibles, but that It should con-
tain whatever of good common sense
and practical wisdom I could com-
mand," added Mrs. Peattle. "The re-
sult has been gratifying to me, for It
has demonstratedthe fact that depart-
ments of this kind ns ordinarily con-
ducted aro not what women want or
appreciate, but what bachelor editors
think women like.

"I have been deriving no little
amusement from tho good critics who
have been kind enough to pass Judg-
ment upon my latest collection of short
stories, called 'A Mountain WotfTan.'
The very stories in that volume which
thoy have branded with the stamp of
improbability are little moro than
pieces of reporting rather than imag-
inative creations. The principal char-
acters, as well as the main thread of
incident. In tho story of 'The Threo
Johns' and 'Up tho Gulch' are absolute-
ly tfuo and practically unenibolllshed."

A recent number of tho Wheelman
contained a bright article by Mrs.
Peattlo and was accompanied by an
excellent portrait of hemelf, which
wa labeled "Mrs. Frc lerlck J. Titus,
wife of tho American eight-hou- r cham-
pion." Sho does not ride a blcjclo,
and her husband is know n to tho news-pap- er

fraternity of the United States
M Bob" Peattlo.

rngUiiil't Orrateit Wommn.
Next to the aueen and dm trinsof Wnles. Miss Florence NUhtlngale is

by oil odds the most promt J won- -
an m jingiand. Tho fami
In tho Crimea forty years ca-- j

oti ) Into the lemotest corners of
thf PrltMi IbIo. and almost as much
0.' tho queen'sIn r mini" Ih n household
word. Some evidence-- of her popu-
larity was given on the occasionof her
fcetcnty-slxt- h birthday, lecently, by
the numerous tongr.ittilntury mes-
sagesHhn rereiwi. Mfl3 Nightingale
chows the advniifo of age visibly, but
though MH' Is feeble pliynlr.illy nie 8
Hfrrn nf mind She lately appearjIn
pub)-- nov.dd.ijs.

MAOAKET L. WOODS.
The Anthorem of "A Vlllace Trrfgnlj"

In 11 .Ni'iT llulr.
A remarkable dramatic poem, "Wild

JiiHtlce," has come out In England, Its
authorbeing Mrs. Margaret L. Woods,
who some Heven years ago was quite
prominently before tho public on ac-
count of the somber power of her first
novel, "A Village Tragedy." Since then
sho has written little but what the has
dono has bten of fine quality.

Mrs. Woods Is n daughter of tho dean
of Westminster and Is married to the
Rev. H. a. Woods, president of Trinity
college, Oxford. Her other writings of
note have been a novel, "Esther

which has for Its central fig-li- re

"Bean Swift, "Tho Vagabonds"and
a volume of poems. The presentpoem
(hows the conflict between good and
evil In the human soul; the scene Is
laid on a lonely, rock-boun- d icland
where dwells a mnn who for years ha3
tortured his helplesswife and children.
One child a maniac, one drowned, ono
a cripple nnd another lending a life of
Bhnme to escapeparental tyranny pre,
ago u lion or which Mrs. Woods han--
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MRS. WOODS.
dies In n mnsterly way. The roar of
the waves on the rocky shoro blng.s
through the drama, and while the
whole verges on the morbid It Is not
pessimistic.

IF DICKENS HAD LIVED.
Worked Kiklthfulljr to tho I.nt Utath

Camo Suildenlr ntul L'ncxjirctftilly.
How swift wa3 the blow that struck

Dickens down on that summer's day
five and twenty years ago, says 's

Magazine. Rich, happy, uni-
versally honored, rejoicing In his pros-
perity and In I1I3 power of giving
pleasureto others, he worked faithfully
to tho last. Toward the close of his
life his labors as a novelist had been
somewhat Interrupted, nnd from 1SC1,
when "Great Expectations" was com-
pleted, until 1ST0 only ono novel had
come from his busy pen and that not
ono of the best. But In that latter
year (or, rather. In tho close of 1S00).
after months of the most untiring ex-

ertions, traveling, lecturing and read-
ing he turned again to his true voca-
tion and began "The Mystery of Ed-

win Drood."
There Is no trace of fatigue In it,

no sign of lessening vitality. He was
working on the ground that ho had
made his own and he was happy iu
his work. On the morning of the Sth
of June, 1S70, ho had been writing in
tho little chalet In the grounds of his
hotifca nt Gad's Hill, writing cheer-
fully, hopefully. Contrary to his
usual custom he had resumed work
after luncheon anil continued thiough
the gieater part of the afternoon. Then
he walked back to the house he was
never again to leavealive.

He had made an appointment with
a friend In London for the following
Jay, but It was never kept. By tho
evening of the 0th he was dead, leav-
ing "The Mystery of Edwin Drood"
a mystery still, though one, it may be,
that does not need much unraveling.

Xot So Klfh Saxr.
The recent prominence In the news-

papers of the affalM of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad ha.s recalled atten-
tion to Mls3 Mary Garrett, who still
enjoys the popular reputation, now
probably doubtful, of being the richest
unmarried woman in tho United States.
Her fortune was once estimated nt
$15,000,000. but with the enormous de-
cline of the securities which chiefly
representit. It must be now very much
less. Miss Garrett Is a few years un-
der sixty, and still a woman of great
force of character, who exhibits much
of tho virility of her celebrated father.
tne is rather a small woman physi-
cally, and is not given to display. She
lives In Baltimore, preferring her
roomy old city houseto her moro mod-
em country-plac- e.

(irrrki Honor lyrlltt.
Americans are fond of lauding their

athletic heroes, but It seems that wo
aro far behind In this rsspect when
classedwith the Greeks. Splro Louys,
tho young man who won tho blcyclo
race from Athens to Marathon, during
the Olympic revival, is having honors
thrust upon him that even Ruslo or
tho pet of Burkevlllo never dared
dream of. All Greece Is heaping upon

lilSBSflsP "f
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SPIRO LOUYS.

him gifts, letters of congratulation and
offers of advancement. That the dis-
ease which so commonly afflicts the
achiever of sporting greatness, aptly
termed"big head," lias not tainted this
Marathon winner is testified to by ths
statementthat ho has actually dccllnstf
mauy offers. How unfit for an inter- -
lean career this youth must bol

TIIE PUEBLO OF TAOS.

SCENES IN AND AROUND AN- -
CIENT INDIAN TOWN.

Mnner nml Cuituinn nf ilia Trllio
j the nntninlnut InR

of Lltlll.itlur. Il.tppy Iu i,

(Tn03 , N M , Let or)
tj, N the alley of tho
III Rio Grande del

V ill Norte there is
hjir'fify Ii nothing more in- -

"uE .' II terostln? than Its

XJWT '
'
ttJI n fl ' a " Pueblos.

V-- Pueblo Is merely
V, K th" Spanish word

c for town, nnd this
' name was given to

these Indians be--
caue they were

the first whom the early Spaniards
saw In permanent settlements.

Most of tho pueblos are Iu the I!lo
Grande valley; there are a few farther
wcHt along the line of the Santa Fe
railroad nnd one group of seven In
northeastern Arizona. Here they
have been, too, for .0 years at least,
for here the Spaniards found them
when tluy first came up Into this
country from Mexico In the first half
of the sixteenth century. Many of
the pueblos have been moved a few
miles to new sites; from someof these
the people have disappeared and left
n traco or record of themselves.
Others have as large n population ns
thoy ever had and retain to a large ex-

tent their old customs in spite of UOO

years of Influence frcm the white?.

THE Pl'EBLO

They build their houses of adobe
Just as trey always hae.but the four
and live story buiidlng3 have In most
placesdisappeared. Most of them. too.
now have doors. In former times
when the danger from marauding In-

dians was great a town had very fe.v
houses,often only two of them. These
houseswere very large and every fam-
ily had its own rooms in the common
house. The only entrance to these
rooms was by means of a ladder
through a trap door In the roof. In
case of attack thewomen and children
were all shut up in the innermost
rooms, while men remained on tho roof
to fight.

The puebloof Taos Is oneof the best
reminders of the old time3. It lies
about eight miles from the Rio
Grande, Just at the foot of mountains
13,000 feet high. Through the mid-
dle of the town runs Pueblo creek, n
mountain stream which fails not
oftener than once in half a century.
There are 400 Indians here, about equ-
ally divided on the two sides of the
creek. The higher of the two princi-
pal houseshave five stories, the other
has four. They have the appearance
of Irregular, stepped pyramids, Of
course there are many rooms In the
first story and a fewer number In the
3torles above, which can have neither
sunlight nor air. These dark rooms
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' '' - A FAMILY IN

are used for storage, principally VI
corn, wheat, oats and beans.

Occasionally ono can still find a
housewhich hns no door, but they are to
not common. Most of the houseshave
a low door hung on iron hinges. A the
piece of rawhide serves as a handle. the
Tho rooms are about nine feet high
and vary in size. A room fifteen feet
squarewill serve very well as kitchen,
sleeping-roo- m and generul living-roo-

for four persons. Many families have
houses In addition to the "town
houses." This secondhouse Is a mero
hut built near the fields. Here the
family lives in summer to keep watch
over the crops In unfenced fields. In
winter time, however, the family
comes back to the pueblo, loads of
wood aro brought from the hills on

was
burros, tho doors are shut and all Is
made ready for the cold season. At
this timo the light and air in the 'con
rooms come through a trap door and
small window, less than a foot square, and
near tho roof. When the trap door and
has to bo closed the little window Is the
the only opening.

Long before the Spaniards appeared and
here tho Indians knew how to uso
adobo to build their houses. But now
they find it moro convenient to hire
tho Mexicans to make tho bricks for
them. They say the Mexicans can
make them better. It rc a' simple boy,
process. Water from onlf tho Irri-
gating ditches, which rui'lu almost ten
every direction through the fields, is
turned on to a small ploce ! land, now
Witli spado and hoe tho earth ana tlon.
water nre thoroughly mixed until a His
looso mud Is made. Thenlino straw Is was
brought from a threshing place near
by and mixed with tho mud. The
raw material Is ready, It Is put Into
molds, carried a few feet and oMmped

on th" ground In th form nf hlnlu
to dry In the aim These bricksari
lft for two dny and then are rotuly
for tm. a Mxl' nn In paid $) for
making l.OJO brlrkt, each Hftcen by
ten by four Inch.

In building a home Uioe bricks am
cemented together wiih adobe. Tha
wall are smoothedoutside and Inutile,
nnd within me cotcrel with a wusli
of while or light drab rotor. Till I
wah Is made of earth found In th
hills, and when fresh It gives the wall
a neat jppearanre. For the roof largi
poles are fitst laid on, then amaller
ones, then u layer of weeds, and lastly
adobe. This makesn roof which may
let through a few drops whim the first
rain of the Reason comes, but after
that It Is water tight.

Just outside the houreore tho ovens
In which the bread Is baked. They
aro dome-shape- d vitlngit
from four to six feet In diameter made
of adobe. One small opening Is left
at the bottom for building the lire and
putting In the bread, and another
smaller one near the top for the smoke
to come out. In thla oven n Are I.)

built and kept burning until the walls
are heated through and thiough. Tho
lire Is then drawn out. and the fino
ashes are remoed with n wet rag on
the end of n stick. The bread (a put
In with a wooden shotel. nnd both
openings carefullyclosed. As the walls
retain the heat for a long time the
bread bakes, nulckly nnd well.

I have seen do?3 sleeping In the3e
ovens, fortunately not In the one In
which the bread which I eat Is baked.
But perhaps I have not yet caught tlu
dog which sleep3 in that particular
oven.

The stumpy Htle chimneys which
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Of TAOS

are seen a'! ot-e- r t.e houses arc of
adobe too but thn art-- often topped
with a broken pottery vessel. At the
fireplace below toe cooking Is done.
A lltle iron stand, a fryirg-pa- n and a
few black pots, vith a knife or two.
are all the cooking utensils. But they
are enough for such simple cooking;
some of the poor families of Indian3
have only tortillas and cotfee threo
time3 a day. Ml, flour with water,
put in a little salt, cook the mixture
over the fire and you have the tortil-
las. The coffee, of course,has neither
milk nor sugar.

But I am living with one of the fir3i.
families in town. Here I get fat
pork and one fried egg three times a
day; frljoles. canned tomatoes, bread
and even butter and chow chow. Some
of thes thlu;s. to be sure, are bought
especially for me and nre not shared
by the family, it Is all right, since I
eat alone, sitting at a table, while the
family is in another roam sitting on
the floor.

The ordinary bed is the floor, or pos-
sibly a platform raised a too; from the
floor. Rawhidesare laid down and on
these the Indians sleep, rolled up in
blankets. But there are at least two
beds at this pueblo and one cot. In
winter time the fire gives the light in
the evening. In summer a pine 3tick,
in a few case3 a candle, and lu still

rarer instan-e- s a very poor lamp,
takes the place of the fire. As a con-
sequencethe people of Tnoa aro early

bed and are tip almost with tho sun.
Only the boys aro out late nt night oa

rude little foot bridges which span
creek, singing and making nlsht

hideous. They are not sa very differ-
ent from the boys of clvlllzid peoples.

llmprBM Ilruthot Her Tmth In I'tibllr.
Manners are queer in many ways to-

day, and it is to bo feared that tho
lady and gentleman of "the old school"
would be prodigiously shockedat somo
current fashions. One of tho queerest
Illustrations of the change of thlng3

noted In a famous cafe on the
Riviera not long ago, when a still
beautiful Empress,finishing her lunch.

with her husband, prepared to de
part, bhe called for a glas3 of water,

while the Emperor paid tho bill
complimented tho proprietor and

other customers gnped, sho took a
tooth brush from her Imperial po;ket

calmly brushed her pearly lmniriaL
teeth.

A I.lttl. TjrJ..
Wllkesbarre, Pa., haj a hurcac curi-

osity In tho shapegf a baby
perfectly formed, apparentlyrvsessedof nil faculties, yet welgh--j on'

pounds. Tho child was broMsM.-fro-
a remote country dlrlct, aad t

tho sruest of the charity orgamto.
His name Is JcsieJamesT --Tig

parent are both diod. ; fc 'born his mother was nbouit HLyears of age, and his father 79,' .

me fecllo and infirm, ' 7W1 kskW-- J
,.w0..Y ujjim msyco sou a

pounds.
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Straw lints show which way tho wind
lilOWB,

Fo lone! high school graduate; Be

Sou next year.

French mnke $1,000 tfl $2,000
a year raisins snails. Not a slow bail-eel'- s

nttrr all.

The bicyclist who carried whiskey in
his tires was arrested for pedaling
without n license.

With yellow feer. smallpox and the
Spaniards, the Cuban isle calls for the
sympathy of all nations.

Some people think that the man who
lias a voice like a street fakir and hangs
the hack off of the Bible, is the great-
est preacher.

Mrs. I.l Hung Chang has 1.000 serv-
ants and neer writes anything for
the pnpers touching upon the servant
Klrl problem.

It Is thought that the bicycle will
bring knee breeches Into fashion for
all men, but It has not brought bloom-
ers Into fashiun for all women.

Advertising Inst a game of chanc.
It's a matter ef plain business, In
which the law of cause and effect
works out its unalterable results.

It must be cr.v discouraging to a
woman to realize that no matter how
hard she may struggle to become
man's equal, she can never be a police-
man.

It Is melancholy to see the Russian
czar going without any life Insurance.
Will not some smpathetlc American
company offer him a policy at reasona-
ble rates?

Matthew Stanley Quay enjoys the
distinction of having been the only
residential candidate who war. not
mentioned at St. Louis as a possibility
for thp vice presidency.

He who In the same given time can
produce more than many others has
vigor; he who can ptoduce mote and
tetter has talents;he who can ptoduce
what none else can has genius.

The winner of n chlcken-droin-g

tontest In Springfield, Mo.. Monday
night broke the record by killing and
dry-picki- forty-fiv- e fowls in an
hour, and nearly finishing the forty
slxt; one.

A high military authority has r.
pressed the opinion that in the next
great war the caalry will go In horse-
less carriagesand the infantry on bi-

cycles, while the artillery will be so
heavy that it won't go at all.

The White Cloud, Kan., Globe, whin!
says: "Wc think more of a cHone
than wc do of n cyclone liar," has this
I'ra on another page: "The wipd
Itcrni Thursday nigiu i'iew- - ,ii;
Hayes out of bed In his room and into
a cave a block north without waking
Mm."

Physical culture alone simply raaks
a strong brute; Intellectual culture
without conscience Is only a splendid
deformity; aesthetic culture alone
makes a man fastidious and emas-
culate. By spiritual culture we
honor life and stngth, sweeten and
broaden our whole nature to complete--
ntM.

If good Queen Victoria can kp'n up
her strength and courage about three
months longer she will break the En-

glish record for length of reign and
can afford to retire nnd ghe Wales a
chance. Among sporting men heavy-odd- s

are offered that the worthy but
obstinateold lady will come in a win-
ner by several widths.

Young Cornelius VandPrbllt has
stirred up a family rumpus by falling
in lovo with and marrying a young
woman eight years older than himself.
Just why a youth always falls in love'
with a girl older than himselfno phll-- i
tisophy has yet explained, yet every )

rr.t,n of years will probably recall this
immature experience. Young Vandr-- !
Lilt has proved that he is simply a
common, ordinary mortal nothing
more and papaCornelius had no busi-
ness to get so road about it.

A question before the late Methodist
conference was as to whether women
were necessarily included In the worl
"laymen:" nnd Dr Low ther argued log-- it

ally that If not the poor things were
not only muzzled In the church, but
crowded out of the resurrection. Why
wouldn't It be a good Idea to drop Paul
for a time and bring into use a little
latter-da- y justice and common sense?
Paul Is not fair; and beside hehas
had not enly a third term, but several
thousand ofthem. And what wouul

of the church, anyhow. If ijo
womrn weje to rebel and get up a
church of their own.

A Chicago man Is the first to Invade-th-e

realm of fishes with labor-savin-g

machinery. Oscar Piath, according to
reports from Washington, Is the persoi
who has Invented a rod that Jerks the
fibh out of the watr by a spring at-

tachment while the fisherman may
sleep or otherwise employ himself.
The owner's only duty Is to bait the
hcok nnd the ilsh and the rod do the
ittit. Next to the processof catching
the finny trlb" a convenient fish rnnr-let- s,

this device Is the most aihantng-fcu- s
to unskilled labor of any that

Jiuvc retrntly arpeatrd,

A man must accept what his em-

ployer pays hhn, pay out what other
men charge him, put on the underwear
his wife puts out for him, eat uhat
hho spreads before him and sleep In
the bed the way the makes It. Still oc-

casionally there Is talk of a man being
Ute end independent,

The law can not be too severeon doc-tor- o

who advertise medicine to im-rr-

the appetite. It Is hard enour;!i
Ihete times frr a men to satisfy the
appetite be has, much Ir.ca n trailer
rk

BUYAN AND SKWAMi.

DEMOCRATIC STANDARD BEAR'
ERS POH THE CAMPAIGN.

linn Nllll.lln .1. i lit Nrlimkii. .Num.
Inutril tnr I'mlilrnt nil thu 1 Kill lUllul.
A Mninc Trrc -- liter I'UKurm-lMri- itr

Of KlItllllollKIII.

due uh, HI.. July i:l. The storv
of the nomination of Hon. William J.
Bryan ( Nobnuku (or preldtnl by tho
national ucmoeratle convention I till
one of paramount Intere-- t. The name
of Messrs. HUnd, Bote. Blackburn.
McLean. lVaWon and Peiinuyer had
!een placedbefore the convention.

When tho l Oil wu called forth lirst
ballot, the chairman of tho Alabama
delegation announced that the dele-
gate be.up; Kold Mumlunl men.Ucdred
to east their ot for "that p!etulld
type of New Knyland's Democracy.
William K. Hu-e- ll. but under the unit
rule she east her twenty-tw- o votes for
Horace Doles."
This announcement brought two "bin
banner., emblazoned with likeness of
her governor, from Iowa's section, and
cheers from Boles adherents.

The sixteen votes for Arkansas, an-
nounced for Bland by Senator Berry,
gave the supporters of "the great Mis-
souri commoner," as he designated
him, an opportunity to yell, whloa they
improved. California's ote was much
scattered--0 for Blackburn, 2 for Boles,
1 for Campbell, 2 for Bryan and 2 for
Matthews, and Blackburn's name was
given a cheer, while tha nii, n.iv " """,l
of recognition. The nameof Connect!--
cut was followed by silence, nnd the
clerk pissed on to Florida. After its
scattering vote had been announced,

v. Waller arose nnd wiouted that
two, and iwo on.y, of Connecticut's

.j. .

2eyM
i

'FI I

votes would be cast, and thosefor v.

William E. Russell. John F.
Saulsbury, of Delaware, voted for Bry-

an, with three others for Pattison.
Bryan's first cheer was given at the
announcement of Georgia's solid vote

for him. The forty-eig- ht votes of Illi-

nois for Bland was loudty cheered.
Indiana and Iowa In successioncast
their solid votes for their favorites,
Ma thews and Balesrespectively.

Martin. of Kansjs.castthe s'olld

vote of the state for Bland. James,of

the Kentucky announced
'hat the state would cast her vote for
"the South's greatest Democrat, Joe
Blackburn, of Kentucky." Sputterlngs
of applause greeted eaoh of these an-

nouncements, ioulsiana voted for
Bryan. Maine gave five votes for Bry-

an, elevenfor Pattison. DelegateHam-

ilton of Massachusetts asked Massa-chufet- ts

to be passed,as the chairman
and vie chairman of the delegation
were ablest. Delegate O'Sulllvan, one
of the silver men In the delegation,
shouted that the gold men were away
becausethey did not Intend to partici-

pate in the future proceedingsof the
convention, "That is not so," shouted
several gold men in the delegation.
Chairman White appealedto the dele-

gates not to attempt to inject a debate
into the roll call, and Massachusetts
was passed, Ten gold men In the Mich-

igan delegation refused to vote. The
silver vote was divided as follows:
Bryan 7, Boles 5, and Bland 4. Delegate
Stevenson, Don. M. Dickinson's law
partner, earned considerable delay by
challenging the vote of the State, and
then, with n'ne colleagues, to
vote, MlssUrlppl's vote for Bryan, and
Missouri's for Bland were cheered.Ne-

braska'sannouncementof sixteen votes
for "the silver kr.lgh' of the West, Wm.
J. Bryan," created thegreatestenthusi-
asm. New Hampshire's cry was that
DelegateDoyle voted for Pattison and
the other seven delegate?declined to
vote, and the intelligence fell on a si-

lent home.
By ballot -- The first ballot resulted-Blan-

231, Boles 67. Bryan 129, Mat-
thews 37, Blackburn St, Pattison 06,
McLean 51, Tillman 17, Pennoyer 8,

Stevenson 29, Teller 8, W. E. Rus,ell
29, J. E. Campbell 1, D. B. Hill 1. Ah-se- nt

and not voting 193. Total 930.
It remained for New Jersey to stir

the first sensational passage. McDer-mo- tt

frcM his chair shouted: "The
State of New Jersey respectfully de-

clines to vote." (Hises. The gold ad
herents in the galleries attempted to
drown the disapproval with their cheerj
but were unable to do so,

New York was listened for as crucial
point of gold, on whete action the de-

mocracy of the Est wjs dependlnz for
its keynote,

Ex-Go- v. Flower said: "In v!ow of
the platform adopted by thli conven-
tion end of Its action,and proceedings,
1 am Instructed by the Now York dele--

gallon to My we will not participate In
the selection of a candidate for presi-
dent or Mce president and therefore
decline to vo'e.

The great body of New Yotk's ad
herents in the gullerles sent up a storm
of approval but olhcr cries were heard
of "Put em out, put 'em out''

Ohio east (C votes under the unit
rule for John H. McLean.

DelegateHolding of Cleveland chal-
lenged the vote and the old row In tho
Ohio delegation,which has been a fea-

ture of so many national conventions,
was found lurking behind the an-

nouncement.
When the roll was rolled old con

vention press men marvelled to hear
Allen W. Thurman, soa of "Old Ro-

man," cist hlj votei for McLean, who,
during the life of his father had been
one of hi bitter opponents. The call
showed 10 of Ohio's votes for McLean,
2 for llland, 1 for Bryan, 2 for Pattl-so-n.

There was one absentee. Under
the unit rule, the 46 votes of the State
were counted for McLean.

Oregon cast her S votes for Pennoyer;
Pennsylvaniaher Ci votes for Pattison,
amid cheersfrom the galleries.

South Carolina cast her 17 votes for
Senator Tillman, while the crowds
hissed.

When Wisconsin was called. Gen.
Bragg announcedhe was instructed by
a majority of the Wisconsin delegation
to cast no o'e.

One of the silver delegateschallengeJ
this, and insisted on Mie call of the
roll of the stale. The result was ninety--

one delegatesrefused to vote. Sen
ator Money made the point of orderik.n.., .i . ....'" '".-nun- s iu a ueiegauonto vote
as a unit could not stifle the will of
any who desired to ote Ren Bragg
madethe statementas to the return of
the Wisconsin delegation, and was
replied to from the platform bv Dele--
gate Dock cry, one of the slher hot

spurs from Wisconsin. He aroused
great enthus.am by declaring that if
Wisconsin's wiM was stifled here it
wau'.d be hnrd for siher In November.

The Tammany orator,
Grady, made a fiery protest against a
ruling which he contendedwould prac-
tically abrogate the unit rule. The
delegation grew still as Senator White,
tihe chairman, finally ru'ed that until
the rule of Instructions did not con-
template refusal of delegationsto vote.
He ruled that all silent votes thould be
considered absentees,but that every
delegate present who desired to vote
had a rigftt to have their vote.3 regis-
tered. This tullng was loudly cheered
as it blazed way for ultimate ruling
that two-thir- required to nominate
within the meaning of the rule, were
two-thir- of the votes cast, accord-
ing to the precedentof 1816. The name
of Henry M. Teller was for the first
time (vpoken of as a presidential nom-
inee In the convention when on call of
states passed Colorado's eight votes
were recorded for the former Republi-
can, and were received with mingled
cheers andhisses. Eleven of Massa-
chusetts' delegates voted: Three for
Pattison, 4 for Stevenson,2 for Bland,
1 for Hill and 1 for Bryan. The clerk
consumed feveral minutes in comput-
ing the results of the first ballot, dur-
ing which time the crowd buzzed ex-

citedly. The result as announced by
the reading clerk was as follows:
Bland 223, Bryan 105, Boles S6, Mat-the-

27, McLean 54, Pa'tlwn 95, Pen-
noyer 10, Blackburn 83. Campbell 2,
Tillman 17. Russell 2, Stevenkon2, Hill
1, Toiler IS. Absent and not voting,
185.

Request of chairman that partisan!
refrain from cheering during an-

nouncement was compiled with, and
strangely enoughthere was no demon-
stration at the close.

TCie secondand third ballots showed
little change.

Official result, fourth ballot: Absent
or not voting, 162; Bland 241, Boles 33,
Matthews 36, Mel an 16, Bryan 280,
Oheera greet announcementof vote for
Bryan. An attempt to tampede the
convention being made. Nineteen
statesand territories take standards to
Nebraska delegation. Great cheering
for Virginia as she rnarcfcw to Bryan.
Entire convention gone wild. Black-
burn 27, Paulson 9C, 8teveii6on S, Hill
1. Vote cast 706. Necessaryto ciolce
512, Ohalrman White announcesthat
two-third- s of the votes caat w-- nomi-
nate. Ohio and Illinois Join procession.
Illinois, In caucus, ties on Bryan and
Bland.

Roll call of fifth billot resulted: A!-- a

bama, Bryan 22; Avkanas, Bland
10; OJifornla. Bryan 18; Colorado, Bry-a-n

S; Connecticut, Pattison 2, not vot-
ing, 10; Delaware,Paulson 3, flry3n 1,

not voting 2; Florida, Bryan 7, Mat-tha-

lj- - Georgia, Bryan 26; Idaho,
Bryan 0; Illinois, pawed; Indiana, Mat-- ,

WILLIAM J. BUYAN. 01" NKBK.WvA.

delegation,

thews 30; Iowa, Boies 2fi; ICnnnns, Tlry-a- n

20; Kentucky Bryan 20. Great
cheering greets Kentucky's nnnounce-men- t.

Louisiana. Bron 1C; Maine,
Pattison I, Hrjan I, not voting I;
Maryland, Bryan 6. Pittlson 10, not
voting 1. Mnssichu'e'ts,Bryan f, Hill
1, Steenon 2, l'.ittlfon 3, not voting
18; .MUhlgan, Bin 2S; Minnesota,
Bryan ll, Sleven.-o-n 2, not voting G;

Mississippi, Bryan IS: Missouri, Bland
34; Nebraska, jlr.m IC; Nevada, Brj-a- n

0; New Hampshire, Putllson I, not
voting 7; New Jersey, Pattlson 2, not
voting IS; New York, not voting; North
Carolina, Bryan 22. North Dakota, Bry-a-n

J, Stevenson 2; Ohio, McLean 46;
Oregon, Bryan S; Pennsylvania, blank;
Rhode Island, Pattlson 6, not voting
2; oSuth Carolina. Bryan IS; South Da-

kota. Bryan S; Ttnnessee, Bryan 21:
Texas, Bland 30; Utah, Bryan 3, Bland
3; Vermont, Bryan 4, not voting 4; Vir-
ginia, Bryan 21; Washington, Bryan
4, Bland 4; West Virginia, pasHed;Wis-
consin, Bryan B, not voting 19; Wyom-
ing, Biyan 0; Alaska, Bland fi; Penn-vanl-n,

Pattison Ci; Arizona, Bryan 6;
New Mexico, Bryan C; Oklahoma,
Bland fi; Indian Territory, Bryan 6; Illi-

nois, Bryan 4S. Another wild scene
follows Illinois' vote. Convention in
state of confusion, and as soonas an-

nouncement was nude t!ie convention
adjourned. All state with
exception of gold states, are being
taken to Nebraska delegation, and are
being paradedaround hall, Joined with
banners bearing pictures of Bland and
Bolts. Nebraska !cad3 procession of
states Bryan Is at c:ifton hotel, In the
city. Convention has adjourneduntil
S p. m at 3:3S. but IJry&n demonstra-tionuc-s

unabated.

ARTHUR SEWALL OF MAINE

Wai Noiuln.ltrd fur Mi on tlio
lit ll lllllot.

After nominating Bryan for president
Friday afternoon the convention ad-

journed until S p. m. ;

The night sesson he'd forth until 2:30
a. m. Saturday morning, when ano'Jier
adjournment was taken, little bu?i:ie--s

having beer. dec:?. The convention w.u
calltJ to crder ga n at 11 a. m. and
Cha'rrr.ar.White callcJ for .tomlnutlco
for rice priei'lJent.

The following wvre placed In nonilna-tlc- a:

George F. W.lliams of Massachu-
setts, J. R. Mclean of Ohio, Jrunts H.

of Wanhington,Walter Clarke of
North Carolina, George W. rithlon cf
I'.ir.oi.?, Governor IVcaaytr c.' Oregon.
Arthur Sews'.l cf Maine, Joseph Snaky
cf Pescuy'vanU. R, P. Bla::J of MU-sr- jr

C- --J John W. Daniel of Virgjya.
TV namesof Daniel, McLean and Flth-i- s

were withdrawn before balloting
beprn.

Officii iwult of first ballot: HarrJ y
21, Teller 1, Whl.e 1, Pnfison 2, Wil"-Lar-

ni

(Ma.?3.) 76, McLean 111. Clirke 50,
Sewall 100, Sibley 163. FHhlan 1, Dan-
iels 11. B:3iklu.ra 20, Williams (ill ) 22,
BoSes 20, not sting 253.

Dnriss the preqrers of the fifth bal-

lot Mr. BUad withdrew in faxor of
Arthur ?well of Maine. Mating eb his
resscn that th? sh:u!d
coxe fr-'- esa't. a.r.d tills In a
Isr.d-'.ld- e for Sowall and his nomina-
tion was made unanimous. The band
played Dixie cnild great cheering the
(.'legates marehln; around the hall
waving banners,throwins hats into tne
a.r and fillllng the air with cheers
for Bry;r. and 3cwtU.

A BULL AND tlON FICHT.

.Vn.lrlil Vtltnem.:! a Vfuiiilerrul Coutut
of a Jmivi-- I I'lrrrrnro.

'I he lovers of bull f!j;hH In Madrid
havo recently beentreated to u novel
srcctuele a iljht letweenft Scnogum-biu- n

lion nnd a bull from one of tho
most fnrr.oas eranadtinsof C'ustllo.

For several duys bsforo the sensa-
tional j.rcat posters
were placed on nil the corners of tho
streets, picturing tho faorito animal
of tho Spaniards at tho mercy
of tho kinj; of tho desert. But
this was mora than the cltlcns of
Madrid could stand, and in t':eir fury
over !'io outrage thoy tore down tho
po-tc- ro and trampled upon them in
bully fashion.

Sccntin? a pood business specula-
tion tho ticket buyers, who form a
jolld association In Madrid, bought up
all the places In tho immense Plaza
de Tor os und refold them at an enor-
mous profit.

In tho pro enco of l.l, 000 poreon
tU) magnificent lion Regardomade, his
debut in a vast caj;o specially con-
structed to meet tho exigencies of tho
terrible duel that was to take place.
TAcn the toiil on wheels containing
tho bull Cuminero was drawn In. Tho
bull was evidently out of temper, for
he) roared furiously ut tho sjiectatorr.
But he was soon plucoJ in the jircu-enc-e

of his adven-ary-. At this mo-
ment the entire plaza liecamo silent us
u tomb-- -to- me-thlng ruio indeed in
Spain. Tho spectators, holding their
bteath, watched for tho flrt

As If measuring their dis-
tance, the two unlmals eyed eachother,
und then fpranjr forward. Tho lion
cndeinorcd to fasten Ills teeth in tho
buiiV throat, but ho received a ter-
rific butt which cnt him rolling back
foeral paces. Ho gnthorce himself
together,bounded upon his enemy,
nnd ftUtencd his claws in his sulo.
Hut Camlnero managedto shako him
off, nnd ut lait to-se-d him in tho air
u secondtlrno. Three times moro tho
lion sprangat tho bull, und wa? tossed
each timu.

Tho ndvantago now appearedto lo
on tho tide of Cuininoio, und tho

silent up to this moment, guvo
him a wild ovation. Tlio lion retired
U) hib corner and endeavoredto climb
to tho top of the cage, bat loforo ho
could succeed ho was aaiu (success-
fully attacked by his rcdoubtublo

At last, when utterly van-
quished, with his sido torn open,his
shoulder crushed, and his teoth
bioken, ho was taken from tho caye,
while tho crowd hooted and Laughed.
Tho victor was then brought around
tlio arena in triumph, ar.d )io went
into tho torll under a perfect shower
of funs, hatsund objocta of all sorts.
TJ.o enthusiasm was lwyond descrip-
tion.

As for poor Rygardo, he died the
next day in hit cage. So now go toll
too binycplr thut tho bull, and not
lion, IvuT sh'ff of bcitl

FLATFOItM ADOPTED.

ENTHUSIASM IS DISPLAYED BY
DELEGATES AND SPEAKERS.

llir t'rrr nml I'nllniltril CoIiiakf of Sloth
Mltrr nml (lutil la llrnimiilril ut Hip
Itntlu ( lei In I 0'irtl In Intrrmt
llrnrlng llouitn.

Chicago, IK., July 10. Ten actea of
pcar.e on the sloping sJdes of the
coliseum kiw the silver hel-met-

gtadlntor In its arena over-pow- er

the gold pbalnnxc nnd plant the
banner of eller upon the ramparts of
Democracy. They saw what may
prove the disruption of a great politi-
cal iparty amid scenesof enthusiasm,
such as perhaps never before occurred
In n national convention. They saw
20,000 peoplewith imagination inflam-
ed by i.he burning words of passionate
oratory, swayed like wind-swe- pt fltilds;
they heard the awful roar of 20,000
voices burst tike a volcano ngalnst the
reverberating dome overhead; they
saw a man carried upon the shoulders
of others, intoxicated with enthusiasm,
amid tumult and tutbulence; they lis-

tened to appeals, to threats, to cries
for mercy nnd finally they watched the
Jubilant majority tent its lctor nnd
the vanished stalwarts vanish forth
into the daylight.

Following is the platform in full oi
adopted:

We, the Democrats of the United
States, in national convention assem-
bled, do reaffirm our allegianceto those
great nnd essential principles of Jus-
tice and liberty upon which our insti-
tutions are founded and which the
Democratic party has advocated from
jcuerj-on- s i.mc to our own rreeuom
of speech,fteedom of the press, free-
dom of conscience,die preservation of
personal rights, the equality of all per-
sonsbeforethe law and the faithful ob-

servance of constitutional limitation?.
Durlns all these yearsthe Democrat-

ic party has resisted the tendency of
selfish interests, the centralization of
governmental power and steadfastly
maintained the integrity of the dual
schemeof government established by
the founders of this republic of repub-
lics. Under Its guidance the great prin-
ciple of local has
found its best expression in the main-
tenance of the rights of the states and
In its assertion of the necessityof con-
fining the general government to the
exercise of the powers granted by the
constitution of the United States.

Rscagnlzlng that the money ques-
tion is paramount to all others at this
time, we Invite attention to tho fact that
the federal constitution names silver
and gold togetheras the money metals
of the United States,and that the flrit
coinage law passedby congressunder
the constitution made the silver dol-
lar the monetary unit and admitted
gtold to free coinage ct a ratio based
upon the ellver unit.

We declare that the act of 1S73, de-

monetizing silver without the knowl-
edge or approval of the American peo-

ple, has resulted in the appreciation of
gold and a conespondlng fall in the
prices of commodities produced by the
people.

Wc nre unalterably orposedto the
monometallism which has locked fast
the prosperity of industrious people
in the paralysis of hard times. Gold
mono-metallis- m i3 a Bnltlsh policy, and
Its adoption ihas brought other nations
into financial servitude to Iondon. It
Is not only but

and It can be fastenedon the
United States only by the stifling of
that spirit of love of liberty which pro-

claimed our political tn.leipendemre In
1776, and won It in the war of the revo
lution.

We demand toe free and unlimited
coinage of both gold and silver at the
present legal ratio of 16 to 1, without
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation. We demand that the
standard silver dollar Bhal be a full
legal tender equally with gold, for all
dtipts, publicand private, and we favor
such legislation as will prevent for the
future the demonetization of any kind
of legal tender money by private con-

tract.
We are opposed to the policy and

practice of surrendering to the holders
of the obligations of the United States
th ofltion reservedby law to the gov-
ernment of reeemlng Mich obligation!
in either stiver coin or gold coin.

We are opposedto the iseuing of
bonds of the United

States in time of peace,and condemn
the trafficking with banking syndicates
wihlcb, in exchange for bonds and at
an enormousprofit to themselves, sup-
ply the Feeral treasury with gold to
maintain the policy of gold monometal-
lism.

Congress alone has the power to
coin and issue money, and President
Jaok6ondeclared that thispower could
jiot be delegatedto corporations or in-

dividuals. We, therefore, demandthat
the power to Issuenotes to circulate as
money be taken from the national
banks, andthat all paper 'money shall
be issued directly by the treasury de-

partment and bo redeemable in coin
and receivable for all debts, public and
private.

We hold that the tariff dutie3 should
be levied for purposesof revenue,such
duties to be so adjusted as to operate
equally throughout the country and not
discriminate between class or Eectlon,
and that taxation should be limited by
the needs of the government, honestly
and economically administered. We de-

nounce asdisturbing to buslnecs the
Republican threat to restore the ey

law, which has been twice con-
demned by the people in national elec-
tions and which, enacted under the
false plea of protection to home indus-
try, proved ft prolific breeder of trusts
and monopolies, enriched the few ,'t
the expense of the many, restricted
trade anddoprlved the producerof the
great Amcricen staples of access to
their natural mcrkets.

UnCH the money question id settled
we are opposed to any agitation for
further changesIn our tariff lawn ex-

cept sudh as are necessaryto make up
the deficit in revenuecausedby the ad
mit dftsisjon oi the supremecourt w J

tlio Income tax. But for this elevlstrm
by the Hiiprrmc court there would bo no
deficit In the revenue under tho law
passedby n Demorniic confrws, that
vourt hnvinw under thit decision

ron&itutlonnl objections to its
enactment which had been overruled
ly the nblcrt Judgeswho ever saton the
bench. Wo declare that it Is Die duty
of eonsresj to use all tho constitutional
power which remains nfter that decis-
ion or which may come from Its rever-
sal by the court an It nviy licreafter bo
constituted so that the liiirdenB of taxa-

tion may be equally and Impartially
laid, to the end that wealth may bear
Its due proportionate expensesof tho
Government.

We hold that tho most efficient way
to protect American labor is to prevent
the importation of foreign pauper labor
to competewith it In the home market,
and that the value of the homo market
to our American farmers nndartisans
le greatly reducedby a vicious moneta-
ry system which depressesthe price of
their products below the cost of produc-
tion and thus deprives them of the
means cf purchasing the products of
our home manufacture?.

The absorption of wealth bv the
few, tiho consolidation cf our leading
railroad systems and the formation of
ti usts and pools requires a stricter con-
trol by tho Ftderal government of
thosearteries of commerce.We demand
the enlargementof the powers of the
Interstate commerce commKion and
suoh restrictions ami guaranteedIn tho
control of railroads as will protect the
peoplefrom robbery and oppression.

"We denounce tho profllga e waste
of the money wrung fiom the peoplo
by oppressive taxation nnd tho lavish
appropriations of the recent Republican
congresses,which have kept taxes high
while the labor that pays thorn Is unem-
ployed and tho productsof the people's
toll are depressed in price until they
no longer repay the cost of production.

Wo demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy wOiIch best befits
a Democratic government and a reduc-
tion In the number of meless offices,
The salaries of which drain vhe sub-
stance of the people.

Wo denounce arbitrary interference
by Federal authorities In local affairs
as a violation of the constitution of the
United States and a crime against free
institutions, and we especially object
to government by injunction as a new
and highly dangerousform of oppres-
sion by which Federal Judges,In con-
tempt of the laws of the St.ite3 and the
rlphts of citizens, become nt once leg-

islators, Judgesand executioners, and
we approve the bill passedat the last
session of the United States Senate
and now pending In the House rela-
tive to contempts In Federal courtsand
providing for trials by Jury in certain
eases of contempt.

No dlsirlmination should be in-

dulged in by the government of the
United States in favor of any of its
debtors. We approve of the refusal of
rhe Fifty-thir- d Congress to pass the
Pacific railroad refunding bill and de-

nouncethe effort of the present
tc enact a similar meas-

ure.
We heartily Indorse the tule of the

presentCommissionerof Pen-Ion- that
no names snail be arbitrarily dropped
from the pension roll, and the fact of
enlistment and service should be deem-
ed conclusive evidence against disease
or disability before enlistment.

Wc favor the admission of the Ter-
ritories of New Mexico and Arizona
into the Union as S'.ate3, and we favor
the early admission of all the Terri-
tories having the necc-isar- y pcpulatton
and resourcesentitling them to state-
hood, and while they remain Territo-
ries we hold that the officials appointed
to administer the government of any
Territory, together with the District
of ColumblaandAlaska.should be bona
fide residents of the Territory or Dis-

trict in which their duties are to be
performed. The Democratic party be-

lieves In home rule, and that all public
lands of the United States should be
applied to the establishment of free
homes for American cltlzenB.

We recommend that the Territory
of Alaska be granted a delegate In
Congress, and that the general land
and timber law--3 of the United States
be extended to Mid Territory.

We extend our sympathy to the peo-
ple of Cuba In their heroic struggle for
liberty and Independence.

"We are opposedto life tenure in the
public service. We favor appointment
basedupon merit, fixed terms of office,
and such an administration of the civil
laws as will afford equal opportunities
to all citizens of ascertainedfitness.

We decOare it to be the unwritten
law of this Republic, ertablh'hed by
custom and usages of 100 years, and
sanctioned by the examples of the
greatestand wiset of those who formed
and have maintained our government,
rhat no man should be eligible for a
third term of the Piesldentlal office.

The federal government should
care for the Improvement of the MIs-slp- pl

river and other great waterwayo
of the Republic, so as to secure for
the Interior States easy and cheap
transportation to tide water. When
any waterway of the Republic Is cf
sufficient Importance to demandaid of
the government, such aid should be

upon a definite plan of con-
tinuous work until permanent Improve-
ment Is secured.

Confiding in the Justice of our
cause,and tho necessityof its success
at the polls, we submit tho foregoing
declaration of principles and purposes
to the considerate Judgment of the
American people. We invite the sup-
port of all good citizens who approve
them, gnd we desire to have them made
effective through legislation for the re-
lief of the peopleand the restoration of
the country's prosperity."

AiutriVa labor Trillion.
In Austria laborers who have

passed the go of CO may claim from
tho government a pension equal to
one-thir- d of tho dally waxes recolvod
during their worklug years.

ho Voklnd of Hrr,
Mr. Greylocks Will you marry

mo, Miss FlyppP
Miss Flypp I am sorry, Mr. Grey-lock- s;

but I can only bo a grand
daughter to you, Judge.

UNCLE DANIEL.

fa TTomlrr II Itaiurtntif rtil lilt eirnml-innllirr- 'n

(Jualnl Sprrdmi.
t'nclc Daniel wa one of tho char-

acters tif the Snco valley. Ho wbb
ilwnys bubbling over with droll
fpccchcs, says Iho Youth's Companion.
At one time he ndopted a city-bre- d

boy who gave him grent nnnoynnc
by not fnlllng In with country wnys
Uncle Daniel tried hard to teach him
to mow, but In vain, nnd after n time
the old gentleman was heard Inquiring
at tho village for n "small boy about
I years old."

"Whnt do you want him for?" some?
ono nsked.

"I want him to ride on tho heel of
George's scylhe nnd keep it down,"
was the answer.

Agnln, when It was the custom of
the neighbors to "change work" In
dressing their pork, tho water hart
cooled somewhat before Undo Daniel's
hog was immersed nnd tho bristles did
not yield readily. Tho other men, at
a little distance, were succeeding bet-
ter.

"Is yours 'bout ready to hang up,
Daniel?" Inquired a brother butcher
across the way.

"Yes, Joe," was tho disgusted an-
swer, "If you want to hnng him up
by the hair of his head."

His neighbors complained that tho
squirrels were cntlng their corn, but
Uncle Daniel boasted that ho had m
trouble nt nil.

"But how do you prevent it?" thy
asked,

"I never plant nny outside rows,"
he nnswercd wisely.

Then it was remembered that he did
not plant corn at nil.

A gentleman onco nsked him if ho
could lemcmber his grandmother.

"I guess I can," said Uncle Daniel,
"but only as I saw her once. Father
had been away all day, and when ho
came home he found I had failed to
do something he expected of me. Ho
caught up n rough apple-tre-e limb and
walked up to mo with It. Grand-
mother appealed on tho doorstep with
a small, straight stick In her hand
nnd Instantly handed It t6 my father.

"'Here, Joe,' said she, Mick Daniel
with a smooth stock1' And ho did.
Who wouldn't remember such a grand-
mother as that?"

A MOTHER-OF-PEAR- L HOUSE.
limit by a Chlncie FUbermin Many

Ytnri Aro.
Old habitations are to bo found nil

over California, says the San Francisco
Call. Sometimesthere Is good reason
for them being odd, but often It Is the
result of some crank idea. On tho
beach near CypressPoint, In Monterey
county, there Is one thut cannot como
under the first head and hardly undar
tho liiBt. Tho residence belongs to a
Chinese fisherman arid is part natural
and part the work of his own hands.
The natural portion of the houso la a
small cave In one of the ninny rocks
that stick up nil over the beach. The
other part is a sort of wooden shed
which has been built In front of this
opening. Tho lumber used Is of tho
roughest kind but the esthetic China-
man overcame this objection by '

lug the whole outside with nbaulw
bIhIIb, the hollow side being turhe?bl
out. Tho Chinaman evidently did that
many years ago, when the shells were
plentiful nnd hadscarcely any market
clue. Every shell used has been de-

stroyed as one or more nails have been
driven through them according to their
size. Some of the shells are magnifi-
cent In color nnd enormous in size.
Thcie Is one at least fifteen Inches
In diameter, and n duplicate In
good condition could not be bought In
San Francisco for any price. Most of-th-

larger shells, If they were not
punctured with nnllholes, would read-
ily sell for from $3 to $3 apiece. But
that slzo cannot bo had In the market
now, nnd would bo difficult to find on
the rocks of uny part of tho coast. The
general effect of tho house, when tho
Hun strikes it nt the proper angle, Is
dazzling. The polished, pearly sur-
faces sparkle with astoumlinir bril
liancy nnd flash with nil the colors of
me rainbow. It Is n pleasing nnd sur-
prising sight and thoonlv nltv u ihnt
so many beautiful shells were de-
stroyed to produce It.

Abont Willi.
Don't "snss" anybody in your wil- l-

'7

It is In bad taste. Those who make
their own wills frequently feed and
fatten lawyers. Remember the law '
may not deal out Justice and roultv sm
you understand It. Make ample allow
ance for shrinkage In your assets and
time to convert the same Into money.
Don't say you nre "mindful of the un- - .,

certainty of life," for that might bo
used to establish your Insanity.

It you are satisfied you are of "un-
sound mind,"don't try to make a will!
It will Just chew up your cotato. If you
have property of any kind and are of
age, better make a will, unless you
prefer a statutory distribution. No ne-
cessity to saylnyourwill that you shall
be burled and that your debts must be
paid. Tho law will attend to that.
Your will Is validly written If a pen,
pencil or typewriter Is used. Better
not use a pencil unless you are in a
great hurry. Don't be afraid of getting
too many witnessesto your will. Better '
have a surplus than a shortage, Have
their residences stated opposite their
names. Don't mnke a fool of yourself
and put evena fortieth part of your es--. JfTtate in n monument. If Is th& I
only thing upon which you depend to !

bo remembered you aren't worth
thinking about. Spendyour money on
your children in their education and .

moral trainingand then let them hustle
for themselves. Your money will not
alw.ys increase their chancesfor sue-- '

cess without these. American Invest-
ments, i

Douktrt m ISarcagaWagons.
A Persian regiment on the march la

a Btrango spectacle Every three Mi-

dlers have a donkey, for there Is
neither baggage train nor commis-
sariat. On this donkey Is placed the
worldly wealth of its proprietors and
their muskets. Occasionallytho veiled
wife ot a soldier bestrides the beast,

. ,(r
A censusof the Parisiancafe chaa-tan- ts

haa been taken. There are fifty-fiv- e

of some pretensions and 219 small
ones; the number of rarlety perrons--
era employed ia the waning Intt I
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. CHAPTER XXI.
K 8P0KB the Inst
sentenco with n
faint smile, nnd
with the nlr of n
man trying, In
spite of himself, to
treat n gravo sub-
ject lightly. Hla
fnce clouded again,
however, In n mo- -

ment.whenho look-- l
ed towards his bIb- -

pr as he censed. Her work had onco
more dropped on her lap; her faco wns
kurncd away so that ho could not see
but he know by tho trembling of her
clasped hands, as they rested on her
Iknoe, nnd by the nllpht swelling of the
veins on her neck, which shecould not
,hldo from him, that her boasted
.strength of nerve had deserted her.
Three years of reposohad not yet en-
abled her to hear her marriage name
uttered, or to bo present when past
(tlmc3 of deathly suffering and terror
,werc referred to, without betraying tho
.shock In her face and manner. Tru-idaln- e

looked saddened,but In no way
surprised what ho saw. Making n
sign to Lomaque to lay nothing, ho
,roBo nnd took up his sister's hood,
.which lay on a window-sea- t near him.
j "Come, Rose." he said, "the sun Is
ishtnlng, the sweet sprlnrj nlr Is Invit-
ing ns out. Let us have quiet stroll
along tho banks of tho stream. Why
should wo keep pood friend here
jCoopod up In this narrow little room,
when we hnve miles nnd miles of beau-
tiful landscape to show him on tho
rather side of the threshold? Come! It
lslilgh treason to Queen Nature to
main Indoors on such a morning as
;uus. '

Without waiting for Iiot to reply, he
put on her hood, drew her nrm through
juls, and led tho w:iy out. Lomnque's
face grew grave aslie followed them,

j "I am glad T only showed tho bright
,sldeof my budget of news In her pres-

ence," thought he. "She Is not well at
heartyet. I might have hurt her, poor
thing; I might hnvehurt her again sad-l- y,

If 1 had not held my tongue."
j They walked for n little while down
,the banks of the sticam, talking of In-

different matters, then returned to the
.cottage. Dy this time Hose had re-

covered her spirits, and could listen
,wlth Interest and amusement to

drily-humoio- description of
,111s llfo as a clerk at Chalons-sur-,Marn-

They pnited for n little while
at tho cottagedoor. Hose retired to tho
upstairsroom from which sho had been
summoned by her brother. Trudalno
nnd Lomnquoreturned to wander again
along tho banks of the stream.

With one accord,and without n word
passing between them, they left tho
neighborhood of the cottage hurriedly,

stoppedon a suddennnd attentive--
looked each otherIn the face look- -

'd In sllonco for an Instant. Trudalno
spoke first.

"I thank you for having sparedher,"
ho began,abruptly. "She 1b not strong
enough yet to bear hearing of a new
misfortune, unless 1 break the tidings
to her first."
. "You suspect mo, then, of bringing
bad news?" said Lomaque. m

"I know you do. When I raw your
first look nt her, lifter wo were all seat-

ed in the cottago parlor, I knew It.
, , Speak! without fear, without caution,

- ) without one useless word of prefnee.
' After throe yearsof repose,Jf It pleases

God to nfllict us again, I can bear tho
trial calmly, and, Jt need be, can
fitrengtben her to hearIt calmly too. I
t.ay again, Lomaquc, speakat once, nnd
speak .out. I know your news Js bad,

!7
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for I know beforehand that It Is news
of Danville."

"You are right, my bad news is news
of him."

"He bo discoveredthe secret of our
escape from the guillotine "

"No ho has not a suspicion of it.
He believes as his mother, as every
one docs that you wero both executed
lbs day after the Revolutionary Tribu-
nal sentencedyou to death."

"Lomaquc, jqii speak positively of
that belief of his but you cannot bo
certainof It."

"I can on the roost indisputable, the
most startling evidence on the author-
ity of Danville's ovn act. You have
asked roe to speakout?"

"I aak you again I Insist on it. Your
news, Lomaque your news, without
anotherword of preface!"
' "You shall have it without another
.word of preface. Danville is on tbe
point of being married."

A the answer was given they both
stepped by the bank of the stream, and
again looked each other In tbe face.
Therewas a minute of deadsilence be-

tween them. During that minute tin
water bubbling by happily over Its bed
of pebbles,seemedstrangely loud, tho
singing of birds In a little wood by the
stream sldu strangely near and shrill,
in both tholr ears.Tho light breeze,for
all its raid-da- y warmth, touchedtheir
checks coldly; nnd tho spring sunlight
pouringon their faces,felt an If it wero
cUmmerlnc on them through winter
clouds? I

"Let us well; on." raid Trudalno, In n J

Lift volco. "I was prepared for bad
nsjys. yet not for that. Aro you certain'

of what you haveJust told me?"
"As certain an thnt tho 6trcam hero

la flowing by our side. Hear how T

ode tho discovery,and you will doubt
no longer. Before Inst week I knew .

nothing of Danville, except that his ar--

rent on suspicion by Robespierree or- -

der was, s events turned out, the ccv
tn,g of his life. He was Imprisoned, as
I told ydu, on tho evening after ho had
heard your namej rend from the death-ll-tt

at the prison grate. He remained
in confinement at the Temple, unno-
ticed. In the political confusion out of
doors, just as you rtiualuc.1 unnoticed
at St. Lsrsrej and ho profited in pre-

cisely tbe samemanner that you prof-

iled bv the timely Insurrection which
orerthrswthe Reign of Terror. 1 l.new
this, and I knew that he walked nut of
prison In tho character of a persecuted
victim of Robcipleno's and for bet--

ter tbau threo years past 1 Know no

aipr. Now listen. Last weols I hnp--1

U.4 In h vialtltiv In tho ahon 'if my .

' mnlmir rUti.nt Plalrfalt. for S3D16 i
r-r- -". - - .

ROSE.

PRESS ASSOCIATION.

IP

papers to take Into the counting houso
when an old man enters with a sealed
parcel, which ho hands to one of the
shopmen,saying:

!' '(live that to Citizen Clalrfnlt.'
'Any nnme?'says tho shopman.

" 'Tho nnme Is of no consequence,'
answersthe old mnn; 'hut If you plensc
you enn give mine. Sny tho parcel
camo from Citizen Dubois;' nnd then ho
goes out. His nnme, In connectionwith
his elderly look, strikes mo directly.

"'Docs that cjd fdiow live at Cha-
lons?' 1 nBk.

" 'No,' saysthe shopman. 'He Is hero
In attendanceon n customer of ours
nn old named Danville.
She Is on n visit In our town.'

"1 leave you to Imoglno how that re-
ply startles nnd amnzea me. Tho shop-
man enn nnswer nono of tho other
questions I put to him; but tho next
dny 1 am asked to dinner by my em-
ployer (who, for his brother'ssake,
shows mo tho utmost civility). On en-
tering the room 1 find his daughter Just
putting nwny n lavender-colore- d silk
scarf, on which she has been embroid-
ering In silver what looks to me llko a
creRt and s.

"'I don't mind your seeing what I
nm about, Citizen Lomaquc,' says she;
for I know my father can trust you.
That Is sent back to us by tho
purchaser, nn lady of the
old aristocratic school, to haveher fam-
ily s embroideredon It.'

"Rather n dangerous commission.
even In these mercifully democratic
times, Is It not?' says I.

" 'The old lady, you must know,' says,
she, 'Is as proud as Lucifer; and hav-It.- c:

got back safely to Franco in these
days of modeiatc republicanism, thinks
sho may Indulge with Impunity In all
her notions. Sho has been
on excellent customer of ours, so my
father thought It best to humor her,
without, however, trusting her com-
mission to any of tho work-roo- m wom-
en to execute. Wo nre not living tinder
the Reign of Terror now, certainly; still
there Is nothing like being on the safe
Bide.'

" 'Nothing,' 1 nnswer. 'Pray what Is
this name?'

" 'Danville, replies tho Cltoyenne
Clalrfalt. 'She Is going to nppenr In
thnt fine scarf at her son's marriage.

" "Marriage?' I exclaim, perfectly
thunderstruck.

" 'Yes,' says she. 'Whnt Is there so
amazing In that? By all accounts,the
son,poor man, deservesto makea lucky
marriage this time. His first wife was
taken away from him In tho Reign of
Terror by the guillotine.'

" 'Whom Is he going to marry?' I In-

quired, still breathless.
" 'Tho daughter of General Berthelln
an by family, llko tho

old lady, but by principle as good a re-
publican as ever lived a hard-drinkin- g,

g, old
soldier who snapshis lingers at his an-
cestors and says we nre all descended
from Adam, tho first genulno sans-cu-lut- te

in tho world.'
"In this way tho Cltoyenne Clalrfalt

gossips on nil dinner-tim- e, but says
nothing more of any Importance. I,
with ray old police-ofllc- e habits, set to
the next day, nnd try to make some dis-
coveriesfor myself. The sum of what I
find out Js this: Danville's mother Is
staying with General Herthelln's sis-
ter and daughter at Chalons,and Dan-
ville himself is expected to arrive
overy day to escort them nil throe to
Paris, where the marriage-contra-ct Is
to be signedat tho general'shouse.Dis-
covering this, and seeing that prompt
action lb now of the most vital impor-
tance, I undertake, ns I told you, my
employerscommission for Paris; de-
part with all speed;and stop hero on
my way. Wnlt! I have not done yet.
All tho haste I can mnko Is not enough
to give me n good start of tho wedding
party. On my road here, the diligence
by which I travel Is passedby a car-
riage, posting alopg at full speed. I
cannot see Inside that carriage; but I
looX nt tho box seat, and recognizeon
It tho old mnn Dubois. He whirls by
In a elond of dust, but I am certain of
him, and I say to myself, what I now
say to you, no time Is to be lost!"

"No time shall be lost," answered
Trudalno, firmly. "Three years have
passed,"he continued, In a lower voice,
speaking to himself rather than to
Lomaque; "three years since the day
when I led my sister out of the gates
of the prison three years since I said
In my heart I will he patient, and will
not seekto avengemyself. Our wrongs
cry from earth to heaven; from man
who inflicts to God who redresses.
When the day of reckoning comes, let
It be he day of His vengeance,not of
mine. In my heart I said those words

I have been truo to them I have
wnltel. The day has come, and the,
duty It demands of me shall be ful-
filled."

There was a moment's silence before
Lomaquc spoke again. "Your sIsterT"
he began hesitatingly.

"It Is thcro only that my purposefal-

ters," Fald tho other earnestly. "If
t wero but possible to spare her all

knowledgeof this last trial, nnd to leave
the accomplishmentof the terrible task
to me alone?"

"I think It Is possible," interposed
Lomaquc. "Listen to whnt I advise.
Wo must depart for Paris by the dili
gence morning, and wo must
tnke your sister with us
will be time enough; people don't sign
mnrrlnge contracts on the evening aft- -

or a long day's Journey, We must go
then, nnd we must take your sister.
Leave the care of her in Paris, and tho
responsibility of keeping her in Igno-rnuc- o

of what you are doing, to me. Go
to this General Berthelln's houseat a
time when you know Danville la there
(we can get that knowledge through,
the servants), confront him without a
moment's previous warning; confront
him asa man risen from the dead;con
front him before every soul In the
room, though tbe room should be full
of people and leave the rest to the

al of a panic-stricke- n man.
Saybut threewords,and your duty will
be done;,you may return to your sister,
nnil miv rtonni--t with tifip In aafatv tn
vonr old 'retreatat Souen.or whereyout - w- -

plrnsc, on tho very dny when you havo
put it out of her infamous husbnnd's
power to ndd nnothcr to tho list of his
crimes."

"You forget tho suddenness of tho
Journey to Pnrls," Mild Tritdnlnc. "How
nro wo to nccount for It without tho risk
of awakening my sister's 8iiflpIclonH7"

"Trust thnt to me," answered Lo
maquc. "Let us return to tho cottagent
once. No; not you," he addedsudden-
ly, ns they turned to retraco their steps,
"There Is that In your face which would
betray us. Leave mo to go bock alone

I will sny that you havo gono to glvo
some orders nt tho Inn. Let us sepa-
rate Immediately. You will recover
your you will get to
look yourself again sooner If you nro
left alone I know enough of you to
know that We will not wasteanother
minute tn explanations; even minutes
nre preciousto us on suchn day ns Ibis.
By the time you are fit to meet your
sister again, I shall hnve hnd time to
sny nil I wish to her, nnd shall be wait-
ing nt the cottageto tell you the result."

He looked at Trudalne, and hla eyc3
seemedto brighten again with some-
thing of tho energy nnd sudden decis-
ion of the dnys when he wns n mnn tn
office under the Reign of Tenor.
"Leave It to me," ho said; nnd waving
his hand, turned away quickly In the
direction of the cottage.

Nearly an hour pnsscd before Tru-
dalno ventured to follow him. When
ho nt length entered thepath that led
to the garden gate, he saw his sister,
waiting at tho cottagu door. Her face
looked unusually anlmnted; nnd she
ran forwnrd a step or two to meet him.

"Oh, Louis!" she snld, "I have a con-- ,

fcsslon to make, and I must beg ou
to hear It patiently to the end. You,
must know thnt our good Lomaque,
though he came In tired from his walk,
occupiedhimself, the first thing, at my
request, In writing tho letter which Is"

to secure to us our dear old home by
tho banks of the Seine. When hehad
done, he lookedat me and said,'I slnuld
llke to be present at your hnppy return
to the housewhere I first saw you. 'Oh,
come, come with us!' I said directly. 'I'
am not an Independent man,' he an-

swered; 'I have a margin of time al-

lowed mo nt Paris, certainly, but It Is
not long If I were only my own mas-

ter nnd then he stopped. Louis! I

rememberedall we owed to him; I re-

membered thcro Is no sacrifice we
ought not be too glad to make for his
sake; I felt the kindnessof the wish he
oxpresred; and, perhaps, I was a little
Influencedby my own Impatience to see
once more my flower-garde-n nnd tho
rooms where we used to bo so hnppy.

(TO I1C CONTINUGD.1

REAL WILD HORSES.

Clenulne lrccnilnt nt Cortex Stork
That Iln;m the l'UIn".

I think It was, In Swisher county,
during my recent trip, that I saw wild
horses for the first time. There were
thirty In the hunch. I was told by a
herder that the cattlemen were In the
hnblt of shooting the stallions. They
have ugly tempers nnd rometlmes at-

tack nnd kill the stock horses. When'
I saw the wild horsesfor the first time
It gave me a thrill of delight. I remem
bered theplctuies In tho geographiesI,

studied In when I went to school In
Vliginla of Texans throwing the lassot
and the mustangs of the plains being'
subdued nnd converted Into nmlntile,
creatures, suitable for family purposes.
I Rave It as my opinion that the only
snfc wild horse is a deadone. Those I'
saw wero genuine descendantsof the
Cortez stock, which began roaming In,

the early days of the conquest and
multiplied, crossing the Rio Grande
nnd spreading over the country from.
the Gulf of Mexico to the Pacific Ocean.
We hnd n strong field glass In our out-
fit, and mounting n small knoll which,
a native called "the mountain," I took;
a look at the herd. The leader waa'
guarding the mares and colts, just as
the books say they do. We approached!
within n half mile of the herd and could
make out their color pretty well. There,
was n pretty white maro In the bunch,
which I wanted. We chasedthem sev--

cral miles, but they got safely off. and
all the satisfaction I have Is that I'
saw real wild horses, not horses gone)
wild, hut the original stock which for)
several centuries have beenwholly freej
of the dominion or man. II. F. Dim
mlck In Dallas News.

Glanta and Dwarfa.
The town of Llgonier, Noble county,

Ind., claims the unique distinction of;
having for citizens the largest and
smallest men, physically considered, In!
the west. GeorgeWashington Walker
Is without question the heaviest man in
Indiana, It not In tbe United States.
He weighs 500 pounds, is now 46 years,
old and isadding steadily to bis weight'
at the rate of twenty-fiv- e pounds each
year of his life. His wnlBt measure-
ment Is seventy-si- x Inches,chest unJer
arms sixty-eig- Inchesand arm twen-ty-flv- o

inches. He Is In excellent health
but tods locomotion ratherdifficult, al-

though he travels about In a specially,
constructed conveyance. He is the.
father of two bright children and lives
u retired life, nttomptlng to avoid much'
notoriety. In the heated seasonhoj
lives altogether In the cellar of his
residence. Walker's physical antitype
Is Jesso Walker, his neighbor, Tho
latter Is 19 years of ago and possesses
a body of fair size. KIb legs, however,
ure twelve inches in length. Ho Is'
tluee feet three Inchestall and weighs
but fifty pounds. Jesseis a promUiug
youth, mentally well equipped and as
averse to notoriety as George Washing-
ton Walker. The two men have re-

ceive1 flattering offers from museum
proprietors, but at present have no de-

sire for that kind of fame. St. Louis
Republic.

Diabolical.
Mrs. Johnson "Hateful, stuck-u-p

thing! How proud she was of that new
dreesof hers, Shewould hardly look at
me; but I got even with her."

Mrs. Jackson "How Old you do It?"
Mrs. Johnson "Oh, I told my servant

girl where she could get a dress Just
like It." Somervllle Journal.

Hlcta and Poor.
None but the dissolute among the

poor look upon the rich as their nat-

ural enemies, and desire to pillage
their houtea and divide their property.
None but tbe dlesoluto among tbe rich
peak In approbrlous terms of th ylccs

and fallings of tbe soor. Ret. W,
,

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

'iiiiK.t aivi eArn.eiftrri'r.jtTCilti
JECT FOR LAST SUNDAY.

J
'To llrla Vat.'itl, the Qnen, tutors

tti King with the Crown floral I for
She Wat fair to Look Upon." Either,
111.

B stand amid the
palacesof Shushnn.
The pinnacles arc
aflame with the
morning light. The
columns riso fe-
stooned and
wreathed, the
wealth of empires
flashing from the
groves; the ceilings
adorned with lm- -

nges of birds and beasts, and scenes
of prowess and conquest. Tho walls
nre hung with shields, nnd emblazoned
until It seems that tho wholo round
of splendors Is exhausted. Eacharch Is

a mighty leap of architectural achieve-
ment. Golden stars, Fhlnlng down on
glowing arabesque. Hangings of em-

broidered work In which mingles tho
blucness of tho sky, the greennessof
the grass, and tho whiteness of tho
Eea-foa- Tapestries hung on silver
rings, wedding together tho pillars of
marble. Pavilions reaching out In
every direction. These for repose,
filled with luxuriant couches, Into
which weary limbs sink until all fa-

tigue Is submerged. These for carous
al, where kings drink down a kingdom
at one swallow. Amazing spectacle:
Light of silver dropping down over
stairs of Ivory on shields of gold.
Floors of stained marble, sunset red
and night black, nnd Inlaid with
gleaming pearls. Why, It seemsas If

a heavenly vision of amethyst and Ja-

cinth and topaz nnd chrysoprasushad
descendedand lighted upon Shushnn.
It seemsas If a billow of celrstlnl
glory had dashed clear over heaven's
battlefields upon the metropolis of

Persia. In connection with this pnlaco
there Is a garden where the mighty
men of foreign lands are seated at a
banquet. Under the spreadof oak nnd
linden and ncacla, the tables are ar-

ranged. Tho breath or honeysuckle
and frankincense fills tho nlr. Foun-

tains leap up Into the light, the spray
struck through with rainbows falling
In crystalline baptism upon flowering
shrubs then rolling down through
channels of marble, nnd widening out
herennd there Into pools swirling with
the Cnny tribes of foreign aquariums,
bordered with scarlet anemones,H-
ypericums, nnd many coloicd ranuncu-
lus. Meats of rarest bird nnd beast
smoking up amid wreaths of nromatlc3.
Tho vases filled with apricots and al-

monds. The baskets filled up with
apricots and datesand figs and oranges
and pomcgtnnates. Melons tastefully
twined with leaves of acacia. The
bright waters,of Uulneus filling tho
urns and sweating outside the rim In
flashing beads amid tho traceries.
Wine from tho royal vats of Ispahan
nnd Shlraz, In bottles of tinged shell,
nnd llly-shap- cups of silver, nnd
flagonsand tankards of solid gold. Tho
music rises higher nnd the revelry
breaks out Into wilder transport, and
the wine has flushed the cheek and
touched the brain, nnd louder than all
other voices aro the hiccough of tho
Inebriates, the gabble of fools, and the
song of the drunkards.

In another part of the palace.Queen
Vashtl Is entertaining tho princesses
of Persia at a banquet. Drunken
Ahasuerus says to his servants: "You
go out and fetch Vashtl from that ban-
quet with the women, and bring her to
this banquet with the men, nnd let mo
display her beauty." The servants Im-

mediately start to obey tho king's com-
mand; but therewas a rule In Oriental
society thnt no woman might appear In
public without having her face veiled.
Yet here was a mandate that no one
dare dispute, demanding that Vashtl
come In unveiled bf foro the multitude.
However, there wns In Vnshtl's soul a
principle moro regal than Ahasuerus.
more brilliant than the gold of Shu-
shnn, of moro wealth thnn tho realm
of Persia, which commandedher to dis-

obey this order of the king; nnd so all
the righteousness and holiness nnd
modestyof her nature rises up Into one
subllmo refusal. Shesnys: "I will not
go into tho banquet unveiled;" Of
course Ahasuerus was Infuriate; and
Vashtl, robbed of her position and her
estate, Is driven forth In poverty and
ruin to suffer tbe scornof a nntlon, and
yet to receive the applauseof after gen-natio-

who shallrlseuptoadmlrethls
martyr to kingly Insolence. Well, the
last vestige of that feast Is gone; tho
last garland has faded; the last arch
has fallen; the last tankard has been
destroyed; and Shushnn is a ruin; but
ns long as the world stands there will
bo multitudes et men nnd women, fa-

miliar with tho Bible, who will como
Into this plctme gallery of God, and
admire the divine portrait of Vashtl
the queen, V iht I tho veiled, Vashtl,
the sacrifice, Vashtl, the silent.

In the first place I want you to look
upon Vashtl tho queen. A blue rib-
bon, rayed with white, drawn nround
her forehead. Indicated her queenly
position. It wan no small honor to be
queenIn sucht realm as that. Hark to
the rustic of her robes! Sco tho blaze
of her Jowelu! And yet, my friends, It
Is not necessary to havo palace and
regal robe la order to bo queenly.
When I see a woman with strong faith
In God, putting her foot upon nil mean-
ness nnd w.flshnets and godless dis-
play, goInK right forwnrd to servo
Christ nnd '.he race by it grand nnd
glorious serrlce, I say: "That woman
Is a queer," and tho ranks of heavtn
look over tfco battlements upon tho
coronation, gnd whether sho como up
from the shanty on tho commons or
the mansion of tho fashlonablosquare,
I gieet hr with the shout: "All hall!
Queen VnnMI." What glory wns thcro
on tho brow of Mary of Scotlnnd, or
Elizabeth of England, or Margaret of
Fiance, or Catherlno of Russia, com-
pared with tho worth of soino of or.r
Christian mothers, mnny of them gone
Into gloty? or of that woman men-
tioned In the Scriptures, who put all
her money In the Lord's treasury? or
of Jeputhah'sdaughter, who made a
demonstration of unselfish patriotism?

or oi Abigail, who rescuedthe herds
and flocks of her husband? or of
Ruth, who tolled under a tropical sun
for poor, old, helpless Naomi! or of
Florence Nightingale, who went tit
midnight to Btanch the bat
of the .Crimea? or, of Mrs. Adonlram
JudtOD, who kind! the lights of sal--
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vatlon amid the darknecsof Burnish'
- nr of Mrs. Hemaiis, who poured out
lier holy soul In words which will for- -
ever be assciafd with hunter's horn, '

nnd captive's chain, nnd brldnl hour,
nnd liito's throb, nnd curfew's knell nt
the dying dny? -- nnd scores nnd him- -
dredB of women, unknown on enrth,
who hnve given water to the thirsty
and bread to tho hungry nnd medicine
to the sick nnd smiles to the discour-
aged their footstepsheard along dark
lane and In government hospital nnd in
almshousecorridor and by prison gnte?
There may be no royal robe there
may be no palatial surroundings. She
doen not need them; for all charitable
men will unlto with the crackling lips
of fever-struc-k hospital nnd plague-blotche- d

lazaretto tn greeting her ns
sho passes: "Hull! Hall! Queen of
Vashtl."

Again: I waiu you to consider Vashtl
tho veiled. Had she appeareJ before
Ahasuerusaud his court upon that day,
with her faco uncovered, she would
have shocked nil the delicacies of
Oriental society,and thevery men who
In their intoxication demandedthat
sho come, In their sober moments
would havo deeplscd her. As Fome
flowers seem to thrive best In the dark
lane and In tho shadow,nnd where the
sun does not reach them, so God ap-

points to mo3t womanly nntures a re--
tiring and unobtrusive spirit. God once
In a whllo does call an Isabella to a
throne, or a Miriam to strike the tim-
brel at tho front of n host, or a Marie
Antoinette to quell a French mob, or a
Deborah to stand at tho front of an
armed battalion, crying out; "Up! Up'
This Is the day In which the Lord will
deliver Slsera Into thine hand." And
when women arc called tosuch outdoor
work and to such heroicpositions, God
prepares them for It; and they have
Iron In their eouIs and lightning In
their eye, and whirlwinds In their
breath, axl the borrowed strength of
the Lord Omnipotent in their right
arm. They Salk through furnaces ns
though they were hedgesof wild-flower- s,

and crocs seas asthough they wero
shimmering sapphire; and all the har
pies of hell down to their dungeon at
the stamp of her womanly Indignation.
But these are the exceptions. General-
ly, Dorcas would rather make a gar-
ment for the poor boy; Rebecca would
rather fill the trough for the camels;
Hannah would rather make a coat for
Samuel; the Hebrew maid would rather
give a prescription for Nnaman's lep-

rosy: tho woman of Sarcptawould rath-
er gather a few sticks to cook a meal
for famished Clijah; Phebewould rath-
er carry a letter for the Inspired apos-
tle; mother Lois would rather educate
Timothy In the Scriptures. When I see
a woman going about her dally duty
with cheerful dignity presiding at the
table, with kind and gentle, but firm
discipline presiding In the nursery, go-

ing out Into the world without any
blast of trumpets, following in the foot-
steps of him who went about doing
good I say: "This is Vashtl with a
veil on." But when I sec a woman of
unblushing boldness, loud-voice- d, with
a tongueof Infinite clltter-clatte- r, with
arrogant look, passing through the
streets with the step of a walking-bea-

gayly arrayed in a very hurri-
caneof millinery, 1 cry out: "Vashtl has
lost her veil!" When I see a woman of
comely features, and of adroitness or
intellect, nnd endowedwith all that the
schoolscan do for one, and of high so-

cial position, yet, moving In society
with superciliousnessand hauteur, as
though she would have peopte know
their place, and an undefined combina-
tion of giggle and strut and lhodomon-'jtde- ,

endowed with allopathic quan-
tities of talk, but only homeopathic In-

finitesimals of sense,the terror of dry-goo-

clerks and railroad conductors,
discoverers of significant meaning In
plain conversation, prodigies of hadl-ag- e

and Innuendo I say: "Look! look!
Vnshtl has lost her ell!"

Again: I want you to considerVashtl
the sacrifice. Who Is this I see coming
out of that palace gateof Shushan? It
seemsto me that 1 have seen her be-

fore. She comes homeless,houseless,
friendless, trudging along with a biok-c- n

heart. WhoIs she? It l Vashtl the
sacrifice. Oh, what n changefrom repa
position to a wayfarer's crust. A little
while ago, approved and tought for,
now, none so poor ns to acknowledge
her acquaintanceship. Vashtl the sac-
rifice! Ah! you and I have seen it man)
a time. Here is a homo empalacedwith
beauty. All that refinement andbooks--
and wealth can do for that home hae
been done; but Ahasuerus,the husband
and father, In taking hold on paths of
sin. He Is gradually going down. After
awhile he will flounder and struggle
like a wild beast In the hunter's net-fur- ther

away from God, further away
from the right. Soon the bright apparel
of the children will turn to rags; soon
the household song will became the
sobbing of a broken heart. The old
story over again. Brutal Centaurs
breaking up the marriage feast of
Laplthae. The houfo full of outrage
and cruelty and abomination, while
trudging forth from the palacegate arc
Vashtl and her children. Thero arc
homes that are in danger of such a
breaking up. Oh, Ahasuerus! that you
should stand In a home, by a dissipat-
ed life destroying the peaco and com-
fort of that home. God forbid that
jour chlldien should ever have to
wilng their hands, and havo people
point their linger at them as they pass
down tho street and say, "There gcc..
a diunkard's child." God forbid that
tho llttlo feet should ever have to
trudgo the path of poverty and wretch-cdness-L

God forbid that any evil suit it
born of tho wine-cu- p or tho brandy
glass should como forth and uprcoi
that garden,and with a lasting, blister-
ing, curse, shut forcve;
the palacegate against Vashtl and the
chl'dica!

During tho war I went to Hugeic-tow- n

to look at the army, and I stood
In the night on a hill-to- p nnd looked
down upon them. I saw the camp-fire- s

all through the valleys and all over the
hills. It was a weird spectacle, those
camp-fire- s, nnd I stood and watched
them; end the soldiers who were gath-
ered nroundthem were, no doubt, talk-
ing of their homes and of tho Ioue
march they had taken am' jX the bat-
tles they were to fight; b C .ter awhile
1 saw those campArcs begin to lower;
and they continued to lower until the)
wero nil gone out, and thearmy slept.
It wbe Imposing when I saw the camp-fire- s;

It was Imposing In the darkness
when I thought of that great host
asleep. Well, God looks down from

hfaven, unci he the firesides of
Christendom and he loves ones gath-
ered around thi- - firesides. Tbce r
tho camp-fire- s where wo warm our-helv-

at the dore of the day. and talk
over tho battles of llfo we have fought
and the battles that are y-- t to come,
God grunt that when at Inst theso
fires begin to go out nnd continue to
lower until Ilnnlly they die extin-
guished, nnd the ashen of consumed
hoptn stiew tho hearth of tho old
homestead,It may be becausewe have

Gone to sleep that last long sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep.

0, woman! docs not this story of
Vwhtl the queen, Vashtl tho veiled,
Vashtl the sacrifice,Vashtl the silent,
move your soul? My Eermon conver-
ges Into tho one ubsorblng hope that
none of you may be shut out of the
palace gateof heaven, You can en-

dure the hardships and the privations
and the cruelties and the misfortunes
of this life, if you can only gain ad-

mission there. Through the blood of
the everlasting covenant, you go
through these gatts or never go at all.
God forbid that you should at last be
banished from the society of angels,
and banished from the companionship
of your glorified kindred, nnd banished
foicver. Through the rich graceof our
Lord JesusChrist, may you be enabled
to Imltato the example of Rachel nnd
Hannah and Abigail and Deborah arid
Mary and Esther and Vashtl. Amen.

A Chrerful Itrtpnnre.
Speaking of his work In India,

Bishop Thoburn told the following to
tho members of the late general con-
ference:

"Not long before leaving India I
preachedto a large congregationof at-

tentive hearers, and when at the close
a collection for rt was an-
nounced, the people pressed forward
with chickens and pigeons, eggs and
meal, kids and pigs, rice and millet,
together with trinkets and ornaments
of many kinds, until at last as the en-

thusiasm rose, some of the poor women
began to pluck off the jingling bells
from their toes nnd lay them with
touching reverence upon the pulpit.

"We smile at such a manifestation
of the true spirit of Christian giving,
but when we look beyond the financial
value of the offering and consider what
this mentis for tho future of Christian-
ity In India, we feel constrained to
pauseand thank God for .such a spec-
tacle."

Reading III. Oirn Mia mo.
Browet Jone.s, of New Hampshire,

has n scrap book, ten Inches thick, of
clippings from prohibition papers,
which h" says ta to show his grand-
children the crankiness of the present
generation. "We have no doubt," says
the Midland, "that his grandchildren
will be more ashamedof their grand-
father's business than amused atthe
folly of prohibitionists. Not many
children y are boasting of their
father selling slaves before the war.
The time is coming when It will bo
consideredas great a disgrace to havo
kept a saloon or brewery, ns to havo
conductedan auction block for the salo
of human beings."

The I'ull .Account.
A prospeious liquor dealer was

boasting to a group of men standing
near his saloon of the amount of money
he had made.

"I have made $1,000 in the last three
months," ho said.

"You have mado more than that,"
quietly remarked a HhtenT.

"What Is that?" was tho quick re-
sponse.

"You have mademy two sons drunk-
ards. You have mado their mother a
broken-hearte-d woman. You have
made much more than I can reckon,
but you'll get the full account some
day!"

plrllol Iteauly.
Spiritual beauty, thoughn gift llko

physical beauty, must be cultivated.
It Is iuwrought In us by dlvlno grace.
It shines forth In the countenanceand
life. The cherishing of evil passions
disfigure the fr.ee. Cynicism, gives a
contemptuous curl to the lips. Dis-

content gives an uvly set to the fea-tuic- s.

A lovely character has a trans-
figuring power. Love Is the best
eculptor. No face can fall to be at- -

vractlve which Is animated by love and
purity. Rev. J. s. Wstklns, Presby-terla- n,

Columbia, S. C.

Frreiloin.
To bo owned by a political party or

by an Individual Is to be deprived of
one's manhocd. To be owned by a
church or corroratlon, to be owned by
anybody, Is simply to be extinguished
as an individual and to become a mer;
echo. A greater Intelligence anil more
of personal IndependenceIn the citi-
zen character of this country are need-
ed. Rev. E. L. Rsxford, Unlversallst,
Columbus, O.

ClTlr Uovrrnment.
Man needs and Eceks the society of

his fellow-me- Society Is n neces-
sity, and government Indispensable.
Thero is not, there never was
and never will bo a human Institution
so necessary for man's well-bein- or
so productive of his civilization nnd so
preserving of his happiness as civic
goernment. Rev. R. S. J. Burke,
Catholic, Deereld, Mass.

tlpUininm.
The world Is coming every dny lo l--

a betterplace to live; human life more
sacredand moro worth living, because
Christianity is fctt girdling the enrth
nnd U exercising rabre and more a
gracious influence on mankind. Rev.
A. L. Banks, Mcthcdlet, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

The Rrrrnnt filrl rrotilem.
Thcie aro servant girls who feel that- -

ir.cy cro denied every privilege of a
homo. There aro mistresses who feel
that a girl has no right to expect any
home advantages.If the spirit of Christ
could somo Into both heartsthe chasm
would Jie abridged. Rev. Dr. Basker-vltl- e,

Methodist, Madison, Wis.

Dlrorce.
In this country divorce Is wickedly

common. In Connecticut and Dakota
tho giving or withholding of divorce U
piactlcallyjn tho hanitaof tho Judges.
Thero is great need for a universal law
of divorce applicable to all states,
Rev. C. C. Jonea,Iktkcdtst, Pittsburg,
Pa,
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AN CNOLISM PAPER.

L'rs" (he llrltUh tn lie lair Toward
the llnrrn.

'Nip flnfrS klnt.tr Ih U'.t tnriu ittlirrtt
nnd enduring so sturdy and mi endur
ing unit to this hour the ticsccniinnii
of the Dutch who settled In New York
nie consciousof a shntlo of difference
belwfcn tliptn nnil Mow Knclutidcrs Olid

legnrd thnt difference with tcrtaln BClf- -
estcem,says the Spectator.

They nre, they think, not only moro
solid but better principled than tho
fninlllcs around them. Nevertheless,
the extraordinary, to us wo will frank-
ly confess unaccountable, absorbing
force of the English has given them tho
controlling power In New York, ns in
all America north of Mexico, and In
spite of the vastnessof modern emigra-
tions thnt power will probably always

In their hands. A new type of
man arises, tllstlntlvely American, but
it is as vain to say that he Is not in
all essentialsEnglish as to say that the
Saxon at hom has not prevailed over
every other element in the population.
We expect to sec the processrepeated
In South Africa, but we can see no
leason why it should not be peaceful
or why, when the united dominion is
formed, as it will be formed, the differ-

ent states should all enter It on exactly
the sameconditions. Scotland does not
live under our laws nor In Germany
hnve Bavaria and Wurtcmberg precise-
ly the sameposition. What the British
people have to do Is to see that the
history of the new peoplewhich Is be-

ing born and which Is already tainted
by the presenceof a black race ana in
llciceness which Is generated tn the
dominant caste by black resistance,
should not be further tainted cither
by militarism or by pecuniary corrup-

tion. There has been too much vio-

lence, sometimes Just, sometimes un-

just, In the history of South Africa;
and If the British people Is to extend
Its sovereign protectionover the whole
icglon as It did virtually when it re-

solved to forbid Geiman tioops to land
In Deiagoa bay It must extend also
the Pax Brltannlca, the regime of law.
Instead of willfulness, under which na-

tions grow serenely up to their destined
height. The Boers must bo persuaded
or compelled to accept that regime just
as much as the English and the natives
but they do not seem unwilling; they
have behavedduring the recent occu-
rencesIn a morethan civilized manner,
nnd If they are willing thero is no rea-
son why, within the icglons given them
by treaty, they should be prematurely
or roughly deprived of their ascend-
ency. It will depart In good time, as
the ascendency of the rs

within these Islandsdid.

Australia tho Tramp' I'arailUr.
A correspondentsays that Australia

If. a paradise for tramps. They com-
prise about one-quart- of the popula-
tion, and spend their life traveling
from one little colony or station, as It
is called, to another. The name sun-dow- er

Is applied to them for the reason
that the sun's setting Is a signal for
their coming. The stations being so
far apart twenty or thirty miles, or
even more tho people have not tho
heart to send them adrift to the bush
to go hungry for the night, and they
are recognizedas a necessaryevil. Tho
well-to-d- o farmers have usually a
"travelers' hut," and regular rations
are served out to thet-- wayfarers, n
pound of the inevitable mutton, a pan-
nikin or dipper of flour, the water bag.
refilled and a bunk for tho night.

Not Her Holme.
"My favorite author,"said the young

woman with the high forehead, "Is
Holmes."

"Holmes?" said the young woman
with the pink, green, yellow, brown
and white shirt waist. "I didn't know
he had ever written anything besides
that horrid confession."

Hrartlrti Man.
"If women have not finer sensibilities

than man," asked the defender of her
sex, "then why Is It that men laugh
and women weep at a wedding?"

"BecaJise they are not the ones who
ore getting Married," answered tho
coarse, heartless man. Indianapolis
Journal.

Not narraful.
Doctor "Above all, you must not

exert your mental capacity too much."
Poet "But I want to finish a volume
of poetry." Doctor "Oh, that wllT not
hurt you In the least." Judy.

logrrioll.
Cotonel Ingersoll has done a vast

amount of rude and violent work by
way of clearing the religious field of
many a superstition preparatory for
better growth. Rev. E. L. Rcxfortl.

NEWSY TRIFLES.

There are over D00 horseless car-
riages now In use In Paris.

"Matrimony happened to Mr.
aud Miss " Is the way a Maine
correspondent starts his report of a
June wedding,

A made-u- p ncck-tl- e with a picture
of a presldestlal candidate, which Is
displayed by pulling a string, Is tho
latest political novelty.

Another expedition to explore the In-

terior of Australia has been sent out
from Adelaide. It Is equipped for an
eighteen months' absence.

Russian scientists icport that tbe
white poplar tree acta as a natural
lightning rod, as tho discharge seeks
It In preference to other trees,

A North seacodfisher carries a set of
lines 7,200 fathoms In length, and hav-
ing the amazing number of 4,680 hooks,
every cto of which must be baited.

Russian railways not only have tho
Usual smoking cars attuched to all
trains, but there is nnothcr smoker for
ladles only which no man can enter to
lemaln.

Tbe scarcity of Ivory has set IntM-th- e

wits at work, and now In SweaW
hollow balls of cast steel are fount
be a satisfactorysubstitute for lrjr
billiard balls.

"Hclle," the latest operatic succsM
In Part, was heard recently by elec-
trophone In London, the sound tola
transmitted over the Londea-Psrl- f.

telephone circuit
For tho ten months emit Awl) 99
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,C)MB GOOD SHOUT STORIES
FOR HOYS AND GIRLS.

Modern (Inderelt t llm fry of the
-- llle lne Only it rieie of t'lper

Nohln I lm'ra IMIirr

t itrhe.

Mil by Inch tti
the sandy bar

Crept the tide at
tiu close of
day,

Inch b Inch In the
west afar

The sun dropped
down till th?
tUy was pray.

Mingling In with the murmuring
strife,

From a wretched hut at the cud of
town.

The first faint cry of an Infant life
As the tide cntne up and the sun went

lown.

fnch by Inch from the sandy bar
Droppedthe tide at the break of day;

Inch by Inch at the east afar.
The sun crept up and the aky was

gay.

ntendlnj? in with the willowy atrlfe,
From tho wretched hut at the cad

of town,
The last faint sigh of a mother's Me

As the sun came up and the tide
went down.

A Modem Clmterell.i.
By Kate Parker.

Mttle Nora was In her father'sstudy
reading her favorite story, "Cinderel-
la" and wishing that she could ridein
that fine "carriage" to a ball.

She suddenly dropped her book In
tmazement. for right over there in one
wrner of the room stooda little woman
tu.: aa uesenuen tn tae story sue haa ' he jjad come to the conclusion that hiread. Little Nora was quite over- - supposedconversion had been a d.

but she managed to ask. imi. nn.i rhm h rn ..mm ,, ,.!..,.
Yv ho are you?" and the fairy, for such

it was, said. "I am the fairy god-

mother of Cinderella. I heard your
ivishes Just now. but I can't give the
fame to you that I gave to her (Cin-ierella- ),

but If you wish to visit mv
:ountry. I will enrry you."

"Oh, yes. I would be much delight-
ed!" exclaimed Xora.

"Well," .ald the fairy (beginning to
;lve directions) "you must allow me to
tiake you small enough to go through
this crack In the floor, (

Nora consented,and the fairy waved
aer wand over her head, Haying, "re-luc- e

her size, reduce her size." and In
'

a Instant Nora was as small as the '

fairy, and through the crack they went
and ran about the yard until they
reached a calla lily, into which they
:llnibe.

Nora had never liked lilies much Im
fore, but she had never seen anything

. . . . .1mis ;

palace. went If the peo-- n

broucht desire to on
(?) of

zifs were paying homage
to their queea. who sat on a beautiful
throne in one corner of the room.
The fairy Introduced Nora as a little
girl who was dissatisfied with her
earthly lot, she had brought
spend a few days them and if
she wanted to be fairy she hoped

, she would grant her a privilege to live
with them.

Nora stayed few days with them
nnd enjoyed for time shedanced
until she waa tired, looked at Jew-el- s

her eyes hurt her. and one -

day she thought of Sunday school
and naked the fairies w here their
church was. They told her they didn't
have any God.

Nora began to cry to home
nnd said "she couldn't give up her
hope of heaven to be a fairy."

Soon nurse camein and said: "Nor.
Nora, get up, child, and get ready for
tea, You have been asleep"

Nora has ben satisfied at home evr
since. Would you?

The Try the Chit. Iron.
Canon Farrar once had this to say

concerning the curse imposeJ by d.ink
on the children:

"Have we no pity for poor, mis-
erable children? la there no voice

enough to iike angels
trumpet-tongue- d. against deep
damnation their taking off?' Of

these children who. In language
of Southey, are not o much born into
the as damned Into the world,
damned and predestln'd. as were,
to live lives of disease and degrada-
tion becauseof drink In the midst
of they have the hereditary taint
in their veins. children, year
after year. In our Christian lands
pass through the fire to thli Moloch In
numbers infinitely greater than were
ever burned In the valley Hlnnoxn?"

Onljr a l'lere of I'aper.
The following Illustration of what

may be accomplished by litera-
ture Is recounted by an exchange:

waa asked go to a public
In Nottingham to see landlord's
wife who was dying. I found her re-

joicing In as her Savior. I

asked her how she the Lord
Reading that,' replied, handing

me a torn piece of paper.
"I looked at It, and found it wa3

a part of an American newspaper,con - '

talnlng an extract from one of Spur--
geon'usermons,which extract had ben j

the means hor conversion.
"Where did you And this newspa

per?" I

"She anawerod- 'It wa.s wrapped
around a parcel sent to rne from Aus-

tralia.'
about the hidden life of a

good seed! of that' A sermon
preached In LoiiJon, conveyed to
America, then to Australia, part of
torn off' for tho parcel dispatched to
Knt-liMfl- . n.,,1 after. all Its wanderings" .igiving tho messageof salvation to that ,

woman's soul' God's Word shall not......... ...II II
iPIUlU UlilV llllU IUIU.

After Death.
The customs of Qulnault

Indians are interesting. After dtath
the Indian le dressed In his best and,
with blanket about him. laid In his

canoe nnu iaituu a mi uw j

ttneo up the river to some ohosun t.oot j

nrar tho lsnk, where tne wnoie is
tiopoelted cat of of hlg'a

;r:: .
,:;r v-- V:

,?M;1o;;,i U

bub fi m nnimal an I th- - viMtrnr.
To 'he nlle of ' llttl" ln' thus
ma Mtil front i,i th vlwr ir. at- -

tnche.l plates or m of White wa.M
or tin Hits of looking ftlin. or often

one In cheap frame. oerup
the jhwi of honor, llrijrtu bits of cloth
or other showy ornaments are nbi
ronnilctiotisly displayed. Thene bau-
bles are Hiipptiwul to propitiate any
evil splrltg that may chance to come
that way.

Cltlll Heei) lineal.
well-know- n politician ha Invented

a new system of calling sleepy guests
that works like a charm, its very slui-Jiltc- lt

la Iti supremeattraction.
The other a newspaper man

went to his house, and. wishing to be
at nu early hour, received a,

promise from his hast tint he should
be out of bed at the hour he named.
Satisfied that everything would be se-
rene, the retired nnd slept the

of the Just man made perfect.
This childlike slumber lasted an
early hour In the morning, when tho
newspaper man was disturbed by a
lively tattoo upon the door.

"Well?" he demandedsharply.
"I've got an Important messagefor

said a voice.
Yawning until he sprained his face,

the Jumped out. toddled across
the Moor and opened the door The
servanthanded In a note and promptly
departed. The newspaperman opened
the envelope and found therein a sNp
of paper bearing tho following:

"Why in the world don't you get
up?"

t'liniitnmt Keell.is.
Henry Ward Ueecher oneo told an

audience in England that very early
one morning young fellow, who was
a member of Plymouth church, came
to see him in a very great distress of
mind and soul. He had worked him-
self down Into perfect misery because

stranger to the experience of the
generated life.

"And why?" asked the great
preacher.

"Because I don't feel ready to die."
"Now, look here," sp.Iu Beecher, "I '

have Just had my breakfast, and I de-

clare ro you I don't feel a bit ready for
my dinner, but If you will return tn
about four hours and sit ilnwn with
me at my table you will Ami with tho
proper seasonthere have come the an- -

propriate feelings.'

Cej to Do Kill.
Saloon keepers sometimes Injure

their own evil cause, and help
right, by unseemly boasting, as wit-

ness the following from the Murray
Ledger, of Kentucky:

"All contracts for whisky advertise- -

mpnts in tho T.mlppr hnvp nvnlra.1
and from this date no whl-sk- y adver--

damnation, they can look elsewhere
for a medium through to extol
its virtues. Thf Ledger no
claim to sanctltlcatlon. but when a sa-- '

loon keeper tells us that a JO advertise
ment In the Ledger has sold for him
ji..uj worm ot wnisK.v. it make u.s
feel that we have in a small meas--'

tire responsible for the damage done,
and promise to "aiu no more."

A Itor'f Cliolre.
A little boy asked his mother which

the characters In the "Pilgrim's
Progress" she liked best.

She replied: "Christian, of course; I

he Is hero of the whole story."
Her son said: "I mother: I

like Christiana best, for when Chri.s--

tlana went she took the children vrita
hor."

M?t Kllnaf I'tutenger.
News has been received from

of the death of Mr Crawford
Marley. at the age of i3. Mr. Marloy
who emigrated from Darlington to
New Zealand about fourteen years
since, was for long time known In
connection with the Durham coal
trade He Is believed to have been
laat survivor of those who had rlda
on Stephenson'sNo 1 engine, when
Stockton and Darlington railway was
opened He was about 1j years of
age at the time, and, with two other
boys, he went to see the 'iron horse,"
which was bought from Newcastle otr
a dray by eight horses. Whenthe lo-

comotive had been on the line,
George Stephenson's brother Joseph,
who was In charge of it. asked the lads
to run to a farm housefor some buik-et- s.

and boiler was filled from a
spring near at hand. Thefire having
been lighted, and steam raised, the
Iwys, In return for their assNtauce,
weie Inviteu to have a first ride.

eo granu as niy proveil to he. It tlsements shall appear In these col-w-

a fairy The fairy tip urati3 at any price. saloon
long flight of hteps which pie expatiate the merlt3

them to a large saloon where the fat- - any peculiar brand of their
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and several horses seriously In- -
jun d by the one of ,

animals which a;
menagerie which was wrecked on '

the Panhandle road, near Crosse,
a short time ago, which not
be found. has evidently

,.amQ
days ago the body of a On
!"St weeks ago, -

,(m 'VoU9 her sleen chok'
mil n4il ....'" ""u " V"" M' !

D ""- - O" .MV,, U Hill..-.- -I
,.. - .

lecicu mat vwien to awaicc
something her face caused
ner to nau consciously a pass
wan tier it off.
aionanau supposes wai

mouth open at
of her odd that th
mouse, startled by hor attempt to

him Jumped Into
est aperture, whleb,
was mouth,

a 1 k y and iwiniY.
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How iirreful t .moeri Itperitn 1hl
Department of the r.irm. lew
lllnt .i to the I' ire of I.ho Murk unil

I'oultrr.

US. A. t.. SMITH,
tlllipott county. In- -

A dlunn.--l hudvW' ill considerable expe--
'C-i-y uH rlence with tin- -

"'v.')' A A fault mentioned
above. I have

number of reme- -

Qy die?, but huv"

Ci found nothing so
jV effective as chang

ing them to new
quarters, nnd watching them closely
for a few getting egg
as It Is laid. Several vcars ago
1 broke a line lot of l.ang-shau-s

of this habit. This year 1

had a lot of White that got tho
hnblt and I broke them In the same
way. The causeis chiefly confinement
In close runs. I had to shut up my
fowls for several days In the housennd
that Is where they learned the habit. I

them Into a new run gathered
the eggs as fast as they were laid for
a days and the habitwas coon bro-
ken up. When I haea that Is sit-

ting and brings off nu egg every time
shecomes nest 1 cover up her
sitting place nnd take her otit and feed
and water her every morning, giving
her meat scraps If 1 1 do
this for several mornings nnd after
that I have no trouble, I practice tak-
ing off my hens, feeding them, nnd

them back :ii lie on, cover-
ing tho eggs with a warm cloth whno
the hens are off. 1 use Incjibators but
usually have some hens sitting toward
the end of the season. I had one egg
eater this season,but soon broke her
as above. Hens will not eat eggs If
they have proper animal food. A mor-
bid appetite is the If I should
tlnd one that could not bo broken by
the treatmentthat I mentioned 1

would take her off the eggs for a few
days and put another on them
I generally supernumeraries)and
give the egg eater a few china eggs to
practice on. She would forget her

in a few days. One way that hens
learn to eat eggs is by having too
many hens laying in the same nest.
Some of the eggs are broken, and In
this wnv Hm hni.it u Whole

' eggs or "half eet: shell thrown to them
will teach to break that
was tho my learned

and my Javas learned It by
being kept shut where were
Idle. Now when I feed egg shells 1 al- -

.vays crush them. I now have about
100 chicks. Of the older broods there
will weigh eight pounds. The next
brood are three weeks younger, and I
have two other broods tlncubator) ut
'nu'n'a,s three weeks In age The
four broods consist of White Javas,
White Cochin. White and
White Plymouth Itocks with a few
half-bre-ul Javas with the latter blrd3.

Hubert 0. Porter. Hmmet county,
Michigan.! have had some trouble
with eating their eggs in the

where they were laid, but
rating when they were sitting
on tll0tn. iJake lho, no',t3 lH kegs ,,,,,'j
lho huns cannot get at them anii wi
600U Bton me habit.

F. J. Marshall, nntfer rountv. Ohio.
Ves. I had some expetieneewith
the egg eaters. It Is a pernicioushabit
and to break up If several get at
It at the same Th be?t way then
Is to make a nest slanting so that the
egg will toll out of tho reach and
of the ken as astt Is laid. Care
should be taken that the construction

f the nest Is such that the eggs will
not be broken as thej" roll away. Con-

fined hensare most apt contract this
habit. I have also had bans that were
sitting eat their would
bring off an egg with them every lime
they came off to eat and keep the
habit till the eggswere all

usually break an egg when get-
ting on the nest and then take it out
with them next time they go to I
never could remedy this to my satis-
faction. Nests for sltten should notbo
deep at point of entrance as. con-
dition Is most likely to result In bro-
ken eggs. I think that It they did not
get an egg broken at first they would
not them off, but the smeared
esgs make worse. Whenever an
eg? has been broken and the other
eggs smeared they should be at once
washed in lukewarm and the
nests made dark, it possible.

Dehorning l'.ilte.
Cattle might not to have norm. We

believe that today. It Is best to
breed them off. There are as good
animals of the beef breeds that are
polled as that horns. It Is time

old Is the right time. Simply wet the
bump where you expect the horn and
rub on as much powdered lye as will
equal three grains of corn. Do not
wet elsewhere. Let the calf alono
thereafter. Tho scabs will come off
and the hair will out as nicely

Srnead If it Is possibleto producepolls
by dehorning In this way? It la
against scientific teaching If I mistake... . .
not, yet i nau a neuer, a morougnoreu
Shorthorn as I thought, having raised
her. that had been dehorned at calf- -
- - -i

and breeding her to our St. Lam
. bert bull, also dehorned when n calf,

tuc resUR js n perfect poll. I am sure
0f these facta, yet upset ray
theories of heredity somewhat. Jos-

eph 11, Wing.
I cm dehorn 100 caJjos for 10

cJi'vt. Eounnda Ug, but It
la trve. I take the calf from to
fl A.yi old anil use concentrated lyo,
a box. I takea pair of thear3,

that horns were bred off the milk
fleeing I'unther. breeds. Next best Is to prevent the

Great uxcltement prevails at Davis, horn htartlng on tho calf. It Is not
Ind., a little settlement on the shore five minutes' time, nor one cent's ex-- of

the Kankakee river. A large' pense, to do It. I have dehorned
panther has taken up his abodeIn the many and never failed or made a sore
swamps there, and Is frightening the head. After using patented fluids and
inhabitantsof the place so badly that caustic potash, I now use common con-man- y

are leaving their homes until ccntrated lye, such as the women use
the, bea.it can be killed. Recently aj for breaking water and making
large steer and a number of sheepwere When the calf Is less than ten days
killed

panther. It Is
three escaped from

car,
La

and could
It followed

soon

up

them

all

That

the course of the Kankakee river. At as on a natural poll. I do not see that
DavU the swampsare almost lmpene-- the fighting or butting habit Is devel-trabl- e.

and the panther undoubtedly oped In these dehorned calves. A'
feels secure j jersey bull four years old would have

. Xllled my brother had ho had horns.o.n Sallow. Mom ,, gQt hm dow ,u ,he pa8lure uui
Mrs. Martin Monahan, of Scranton, no ono was near to help. A shepherd

Pa. ejected from her stomach a few lio to tne reaCuc. I nsk Dr.
mouse.

"fveral Mrs. Mona
'rom wlt" u

Banoiflnn tmfAAVV"' "."T ,1"

- ... .
beginning

touched and
make

nanu to urusn Mm.
that she

breathing with the time
experience, and

i,;Ugj, away, therr.
unfortunotfllr.

her

INTERESTING

have

tried
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days, each

Black
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put and

hen

from the

have any.

putting

caue.

have

hen (as
have

old
habit

homm.

them eggs;
way Lingshans

the trick
up they
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them

have

hard
time.

sight

to

egg?. They

gone. Such
hens

feed.

that

carry

water

have

grow

hood

they

three

from

soap,

t'p the lii'r over nub nlw.it the
tlx of a nleltel, 'Ku'n, but not
enough ti run ilf. tl.e utile of the
head, put what v. ,ii ln on point of
knife on i. ib nntl n!i ,t little with lin-

ger and the Job In dune. It will form
a scab, which will mini' oft Itaelf. 1

have neu'i had a mi et. 1 think It
very cruel to cut off tin horns. 1 saw
one cow faint nw.iy after cutting oft
her hot us. A. P. J In National Stock
man.

(Men III I r.mee.
The Trench chamberof deputies hna

passed n very stringent measure by
which It Is made illegal for dealers In
butter to keep oleo for sale, or vice
versa: the fraudulent compositionsare
only to be sold at placesespecially de-

signed by the municipality of each
town. Moreover, all boxes, firkins, or
other packages containing oleo, must
bear the word "margarine" In large
chararters, nnd a full descilptlon must
be given of the elements employed In
making the composition. In the retail
trade all oleo must be placed In bags,
on the outsideotw hlch are to be found
a description of the article with the
nnme and addressof tho vendor. Full
authority Is given to the Inspectors to
enter butter factories and shops, and
take specimens for analysis; In the
event nf the specimens being found
pure the cost ylll be borne by the state.
The penalties for an Infraction of tho
new law will vary from sl d.ys' to
three months' Imprisonment, nnd a
fine of $L'0 to $1,00H. while In the event
of the same person being convicted a
second time within a year, tho maxi-
mum line will also be Imposed, There
will nlso bo a heavy lino imposed on
persons who place hlndcrance in the
way of the Inspectors.

n.rirlom rrcillni; of Cuttle.
In an address, L. P. Lee said: "If

we would be successfulbreedersof cat-
tle, we should give t our cows an
nbundant Mipply of healthful food,
proper shelter and exercise;then select
the best bull we can afford to purchase,
tor crossing with them; and when this
Is accomplished, we have employed
more or less impenictly all the pro-
cessesunder which the domestic ani-

mals of the same speciesdevelop into
breeds. Good food, or tho lack of it,
exerciw in moderation or excess,shel-

ter or exposure,and selection or care-
lessnessIn crossing, thesemake up the
sum total of the Influences which modi-
fy constantly, for better or for worse,
our horsesand cattle, hogs and sheep.
The form, constitution, ami temper of
every domestic animal is, aside from
the characteristics of the species, the
effect of the Interplnv of these causes.
Judicious feeding, careful treatment In
shelter and exercise,and t&llful selec-
tion for coupling, are the key notes to
the breeder'sart. If one of these be
lacking, breeding is nearly a failure.
If all are defective, the anlmaU that
result are well night worthless. We
must be careful In regard to mating.
The breeder should notice the defects
of the fetfinle he wishes to breed, and
couple her with a male as nearly per-
fect as possible; and especially strong
in the point where she is weak, nndby
so doing for a few generations,we shall
have arrived at nearly perfection.

Mieep.

The hl.story of sh.-e- husbandry dates
back to almost as remote a period as
that of man, and from that time to the
present, has Justly occupied a promi-
nent position in the commerce of all
civilized nations of the world, being a
sourcecf luxury, ornament and profit,
and when John Randolph of Roanoke
publicly proclaimed that ho would at
any time go a mile out of his way to
kick a sheep,he virtually assertedthat
it would be a luxury to abusehis best
friend. I do not propose In this brief
essay to give the origin or history of
the various families or kinds of sheep,
but will view thesubject as it exists In
our country at the present time, as a
branch of taixed husbandry That a
flock of sheep t a necessity on the
farm I unhesitatingly assert. As la-

borers la the field they are Industrious
and thoroi?gh, feeding upon briars and
many other speciesof vegetable ver-

min, consuming much of all kinds of
forage.both in summerand wlnter.that
is rejected by other stock and convert-
ing it into and distributing over the
Held a mors valuable fertilizer than It
would bo hi a crude state. C. C. Mor-

ton.

Filtig Ytrh lliir- -

As a preliminary report for thi pur-

pose of aav-erln-g some questions re
garding tho feeding of vetch hay, I
present a brief summary of results of
our experience in feeding this mate-ria- L

We have fed the vetch hay to
fattening steers, and to cows giving
milk, and In both cases the results
havo ben very satisfactory. It was
compared with clover hay In both In-

stances. The steers made good gains
when receiving vetch hay as the only
dry food, except the grain. Two steers
were fed 42 days on tho vetch hay,
and gained 3.07 pounds nnd 2.07

pounds respectively, per day. Those
'ed on clover hay gained 2.1G pounds
and 2.SG pounds respectively.

The vetch when properly cured Is

relished by all kinds of stock. It must
not htand until too ripe before cutting.

i Wher. fed to milch cows the flow of
milk and per cent of butter fat was
maintained throughout the tost, which
extendedover a period of 45 days. As
a cheap substitute for clover hay the
vetch seemsto answer the demandvery
satisfactorily. It la an annual, conse-
quently must bo sown every year. In
this respect It can not be compared
with clover. Aa a fertilizing crop, It
Is not as good as clover for it does
not root ns deeply, nor loosen tho soil
as completely aaclover. H, T. French,
Oregon Experiment Station,

F.se Hating Hem.
I have had some hens eat their eggs

wheio laid, but find that It almost al-

ways occurs In midwinter or early
spring when tho birds are abort of
grit. It generally commencesby lay-

ing soft shelled eggs or laying off tho
roostsat night, when they have an op-

portunity to roll th3 egg3 around and
peck at them. When tho spring la
fairly on and the laying seasonIn full
swing, I have never been bothered ex-

cept by an occasional case, and if I
can detect that hen oft goes her head.
My Bitting hena never bother mo by
cntlnK the egga set under them, unless
I happen to putA kon egg that has a

C1J tutb Bw.. o ' ! mv,v- -
1

the neat, or In aome rase whtro tho
lie-- 1 Is made In aurli u m inner that
tho hen hna to drop Into It from too
great height, nnd tint i nccldentilly
break nu egg. But thoe accidents 1

usually guardngaltiet aftor one exptrl-enc- e.

Aa to tientment, If It Is nu Iso-

lated c.iae of egg eating and 1 cun find
tho hen I chop her head off. But It In
early spring or In tho winter n nianla
seetua to seize them for egg eating I
scatter rhltia nest eggs on tho floor
nnd In tho nests, nnd keep nil eggs
picked up ns fast ns they arc laid for
a few days nnd find no dtlllctitty In
stopping the hnblt In this way,

Joseph Murphy.
Delta County, Michigan.

American Hotter In r.iigt.inil.
It Is a subject for congratulation r.nd

some surprise thnt of (51 samples of
American butter officially tested In
l'nglnnd not one was adulterated. It
Is n great rompllment lo our dnlry u,

and In view of tho complaints
that the exports of oleomargarine are
spoiling the market for our dairy but-
ter, we may be a little astonished nt n
icsult which ought to bo made known
In every country whither wo senddr.lry
goodn, Wo may also take a little fnu-llclo-

pleasure In the fact that Ger-
many, which has made so much trou-
ble nbout alleged adttltotation of iv.nl-cle- s

of food from this coup try, showed
tho largest nmount of adulteration, 34
per cent of the specimens from Uiat
country being adulterated. Next in
degree of badness came Holland, n
country long noted for It3 dairy prod-
ucts, and even Denmark, where bo
much has been done In the last few
years to raise the standard, and whoso
butter commandsas good n price In
ICnglnnd as the best domestic article,
supplied several specimensof Imitation
or adulterated butter. If tho United
States farmers would take tho came
pains and employ tho same scientific
methods ns the greater part ot tho
Danes,the amount of butterand cheese
they could export would be Immensely
Increased andthe price they got would
be much better thanat present. In tho
meanwhile we are thankful that if not
the best that can be made, American
butter Is so generally pure that the
Urltlsh officials did nut get hold of n
single adulterated lot In 01 samples.
New York Journal of Commerce.

Medium Hogs for Market. Drovers'
Journal: Illg corn means big hogs,
liig hog3 meanslots of lard, big hams
nnd big pork, which Is now, and is
liable to remain a heavy drug on the
market. The January flurry In tho
prices of hogsand provisions made ev-

erybody feel bullish, and the conse-
quence was farmers anil feeders luJd
their hogs long after they ought to
have been shipped. While cellars and
storehouseshave been crowded with
heavy, fat stuff that nobody seemedto
want, packerssay they cannot possibly
supply the demand for bacon and cuts
of pork made from llsht hogs at prices
considerably aboveboard ot trade vrn-tation- s.

There Is nothing like supply.
Ing the demand with what it wanti,
ami holding already heavy hogs to
simply store more cheap corn Into
them I.s folly. Better sell the hogs
when they are at the mo3t desirable
weights and save the corn, which will
some In lundy.

Silos. Prof. Georgesonat the Kan-
sas Dairy association convention said:
"I would like to Indorse the questlor.
of silos. We have had fifty-si- x headof
cattle, which we wintered last year,
and they were wintered for six months
on the corn that was raised on twenty
acresor a little less; all p:t In the silo.
They were fed an average of forty
pounds of ensilage per day. We began
feeding It tht latter pan of October
and It lasted until the twiddle of May.
They got nothing ela except a little
corn stalks fed in the daytirao. It
kept them In good condition. Tho
Shorthorns and those cowa which we
did not care to reed for milk did not
get a trjin of anythlug else."

New York Milk. Mr. Van Valken- -
burg, assistantcommissioner of agri
culture tor iNew iorK, said to a re-
porter for Tho World, in relation tc
milk as the farmerssend It In: "About
four cans lu one hundred show adul-
teration. They show an average of
about 10 per cent of adulteration by
watering or skimming. This repre-
sents only about sixteen quarts of
water added to 4,000 quarts ot milk. I
claim tliat there are no two cities in
the United States that are supplied
vvun miiK so nearly up lo. tho Btand
ard made by the state legislature of
New York as lu New York and Brook
lyn."

Fast-Walki- Farm Horses. Any
gooa ureeu oi tuning norses, or any
horse whlcn haathoroughbred blood in
its velus, can by practice bo mado to
walk fast. No common-bre- d animal
can be made n fast walker. A fast
walker is made uy careful exerclso in
that gait and it la a delightful ono lot
a traveler u ma Biueti waiKS four or
five miles an hour. It la also verv im
portant to the farmer to have a fast
walklns team: but it denenda mnei,
on the rider or driver whether a horae
ever attains thla highly esteemed
quality. Farm and Home.

Danger In Holding Stock. The
farmer who "holda for a rise" doesno
always get It. Ho loses a double In-

terest, for the farmer who haa money
In hand can save twice the legal In-

terest by buying all his neededwinter
supplies In bulk and by paying cash
for them. After stock U ready for
market thero la a probability that the
added cost of feeding will offset any
Increaso In value.

Isolate the Cows. The partitions be-

tween tho stalls should bo so boarded
up that no two cows can feed from th
ss mo manger or can lick each other
Kaca animal should havo a regular
placo In tho barn; animals should nol
bo shifted about from one stall to an-
other.

Air Space for Cows. Tho depart-
ment ot animal Industry considers that
eachcow should havo at least COO cubic
feet of air space.

A diet of fruit and milk, It Is said
will reduce flesh at tho rato of tire
pounds n week.

It has n found Impossible to bullJ
a lighthouse on Diamond Shoal, of)
Hattcras, but tho government Till put
In a lightship at once,and sh will l(
the strongest ever made,

IN WOMAN'S COHXKU.
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DAMtiS AND DAMSELS.

The I'rlnreM Ilnwn li lliililljr (Ironlnc
In I'uvor As tin til mollis I'rmin
for Von ii j (llr)i Tor tho 'llrnl
Ifnnnati Ife.

Hi: princess gown
Is rapidly growing
lu favor. It Is a
stylo cb pee I ally
adapted to a plump
figure, the long,
graceful lines go-

ing far to give nnIK nlr of slondernesH.
It Is a poor

almost
po-

licyIndeed,
a hopeless task

for an amateur to attempt the princess
gown. It requires hU 111 fill Jlngera to
give perfection to the style. When
well made there Is no gown more sat-
isfactory, but when botched thero Is
no gown so utterly hopeless.A hand-
some model In prune tinted taffeta Is
made up in this stylo, fitting tho
beautiful figure like a glove, and mado
most severely plain, save for the rich
braiding set around tho foot na a fin-

ish. The front of the gown buttona
diagonally from shoulder to belt, and
then follows the outlines of the grace-
ful limb to tho foot. Small turquoise
set buttons are done In rich shades
of pi tine, turquoise blue and black,
and relieves the air of severity about
the gown. The stock is plain and high
nnd built of turquoise blue velvet, fas-
tened with the studded buttons. The
ralh'.'r small leg o'muttou sleevesnre
caught close to the arms below the el-

bow, and finished at tho wrist by a
smart Hare and a row of the turquoise
buttons. i

Mourning gowns made In this style
are especially effective, It forms so
good a body for any mode of decora-
tion. A smart princess gown mado up

MATIN CAPE V
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in lustreless black silk Is enriched with
Insertions of black silk lace and nar-
row bands of cut Jet. The insertion
la let Into all the long seams, while
each sldoi.s edgedwith the tiny cords
of Jet, giving an lr of exceedingdress-
iness to the entire gown. Tho big log
o' mutton sleeves are Intersected In
rows (running around the sleeves) of
tho Insertion, Tho entire effect Is

most novel and decidedly dressy.

Harden Fete Uowni.
Recently a very unique garden,par-

ty was held in some private grounds
on East 37th street, New York. The
garden belonged to Governor Morgan,
and, though now the property ot sev-

eral owners, the grassy lawns and
fine old trees aro still preserved.

Tho party wa3 given under tho aus-
pices of the alumnaeof Barnard col-
lege, and tho gardens were gay Willi
pretty gowns.

A white dotted Swiss thero vtas,.
most appropriato for this festive oc-

casion. It was made over white taf-
feta, theseamsmarked with insertions
of whlto Valenciennes laco through
which tho silk shone prettily. A row
of Valenciennes was set In under tho
stock collar, and tho sleeveswero fin-

ished with flounces of tho lace.
A dainty frock of grass linen was

madewith a plain skirt, with embroid-
ered 'jand about tho bottom.
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Tho waist was cut tlouso fashion
with a largo cmbroldeied yoke over
tho shoulders, cut In peculiar squares
at the edge. Tiny ruffles ot laco traced
their way down blouse find sleeves. A
largo grcou bow at tt.o napo ot tho
nock and a hat ot the smo color com-

pleted tho costume, Tho Latezt.

Hot for Tired llcoiewlrtt.
If a vacation Is lmpiusjble, try rest,

lidvlecs a writer on wram'i work.

There la no special H.UIsf.tcllov o tht
tired, overworked housewife nl thla
reason to be told (hat alio iniial try
changeof scenennd tuodernto exerclja.
There Is no better preventive of ner-
vous exhaustion, we me told, than rcg-ln- r,

unhurried musrutnr exercise. If
wo rould moderate our hurry, lessen
our worry nnd Incrrnso our open alilexerclsoa largo portion of ncrvutin ilia- - T" c
easeswould be abolished, llut tho tired
housekeeperrealizesonly too well that
tt Is nof exercise sho needs half so
much ns rest, For thoso who cannot
get a holiday the bestsubstituteIs in
occasional day In bed. Many whose
nerves are constantly strained In their
dally vocation have discoveredthis for
themselves, A Spanish merchant in
Unrcclonn told hla medical man that
he always went to bed whenover ho
could bo spared from business nnd
laughed at those who spent their holi-
days on toilsome mountains. Ono of
tho most successfulworking women In
Fnglnnd, who had for many years con-

ducted n large wholesale bualneaa,
excellent nerves at nn advanced'

age, owing, It Is said, to tho habit of
spending one entire day ot each week
In bed. If wo cannot avoid frequent
agitation we ought, It possible,to glvo
tho nervoussystemtime to recover be-

tween shocks. If the idea of a whol"
day In bed scema nbsnrd to the tired
mother and housewifo ot least deter-
mine to take half an hour's seclusion
and rest after lunch, and It will provo.
n saving and not n loss of time.

Children'! I)reci.
A Paris firm in the Rue des Pctlts-Cham-

makes n special feature of un--'

derllnen and children's dresses. Hero-I- s

n description of one of tho last
named: It Is of cream printed foulard
with n pattern of roses and eglantine,
with foliage In dead green. Tho skirt,
has gathers at tho waist, very closely,
placed behind. Twelve centimetres
from the bottom are two rows of em-

broidery with eyelet3, through which
aro drawn narrow green ribbon.

OF LACE AND PERSIAN RIBBON.

;V

Tho corsage Is low necked and Is
slightly gathered at the waist both, bo-fo- re

and behind, nnd a small bouquet
ot gathersadds to the effect of. tho
decollete. A fringe of moussellno- d
solo over a transparency ot pink.silk,
brings up the body at the neck, whoro-i- t

is trimmed with lace. The tour d?
con I.s ornamented with a small broken
collar of moussellno desole and lace,
and at tho back are three small bows
ot green satin ribbon. Ther.0-- Is &

draped fichu which goea under th
waistband; It la of cream moussellno
de solo and trimmed with a fiounco
and narrow Insertion and Mechlin ecru
lace.

The sleovea are short and balloon
shaped, and aro confined at the elbow
by a green satin ribbon, which forma
n bow. Tho waistband Is of narrow
green satin ribbon and fastens behind
with a bow; In front two short enda
end In bowa over the skirt ten centi-
metres from the waist.

Avoiding Injury from Tanoln.
It only ono pot ot tea can be mado

for a family taking tholr luncheon at
different hours,every housowlfeshould
see to it that the tea does not stand
with tho tea grounds in It longer than
from three to flvo or eoven minutes.
Aftor that time pour tho tea Into an-
other pot and throw tho grounds away.
If you havo only ono teapot, Infuso tho
tea In some other vessel pottery ot
some kind Is best nndpour lulo the
pot. In this way tho injurious effects
of the tannin which Is drawn out of tho
leavesafter a longer Infusion Is avoid-
ed, and you savoyourself, your frlenda
nnd family froln .becomingtea maniacs.

, F.ncniiraBet.
" '

Her Father "Has my daughter
given you nn'y encouragement,sir?"
.Suitor "VtylJi sho said you wero A-

lways a very generousparent." tffilU.
dolphla American,
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A innl offeetlo rom'tly, for ulicop

rcnb iind tlelj l a rcurutloii u( puio
iilrotlna from lob leco. Own-
ers of fhuup (,'oncinlly mo tiilnj It

of lime, Milplmr nutl m (uiile mill
iociii unuiilniti'.i In bollovlnjf that fhoup
llclM ami nab will mioii 1o totally ox- -
tcrinliintuil. Nicotine In a ilctullv nol- -
on to lurei'l. but ulion diluted for

dipping tloe not n fleet animals. In
tills respcet It iliiTor from the, mineral
poisons. Tbo Skiibcnm DipCo, of Chi-
cago tiro thu litr'oil manufacturer of
nleotlno In tho world

liillut'ru) r.nmii;..
iludfjo iluukt-o- of I'nrkersbnrj;,

Vii., Ih an omlnenllylevol-beiulei- l mini.
llo iceently mnt to nn nvltnii a man
wUo ww tried for tho muitler of his
nophuw and ticqiilttcd on tho plea of

although pbylelutiH who
him afti'r tho vurdiet win ren-

dered prummueedlilui of miuihI mind.
Tho jndRo thought tho vordlut of tho
jury utij'lit to ntand In law over tho
opinion of an lnxanlty expert, and If
the murdeieruuturuzyenough to mur-
der hit nephew ho was erayenoughto
po to an asylum. Xo murderer likes
to stay eiay. Ah -- oon asonu 1ms been
ueonlttotl of crime on the pica of ty

lio wants to go about his lntxlnctu
"gain. A man entitling enough to io

tho hanging he deserves must
think It an insult to restrain lib) liber-
ty.

Kvcry one chotild pray for a heart as
Ice, though not mi cold.
i

--JMfff:rTL.OCMiTL
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GladnessComes
With u better understandingof the

natuieof the inrmy phys-
ical Ills,' which vunlsli lieforo prttnor ef-
forts gentle efforts ploasanlelforls
rightly illreoteil. There Is comfort In
the knowledge, that to ninny formr. of
Mckneis are notdue to any actual dis-
ease,but simply to a constinatedeondi-tlo- n

of tin system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of I'lgs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, nndis
everywhere esteemedso highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects areduo to the fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating thu
organs on which It nets. It is therefore
all important, In order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase,that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia l'lg Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputabledruggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system'is regular, laxatives or
other remediesarethennot needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease,one
may be commendedto thu most skillful
physicians, but if in need ofa laxative,
one should have thebest, and with the

d evervwhere. Svnin of
l3iki'J5? standshighest and Is most hugely

useaanctgives mostgeneralsai isiacuon.
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HIDE,
I'lom the TltiHi, tiiiffulo, N Y.

Along "lie of the ill'inul ruxils In
Western New York, a man nn.l wife
were ilrlvliiK as rapidly as the iliiiknPK
and Inclement wentlier would permit.

Tin- - rain heat down upon the rubber
enieiltiK and found Its vwt Into er'era"l; and ripening. The occupants nf
the buggy were Ucnn Jiitim and his
wife, of HprlnirlllP, N. Y. i:eryboily
Ih fuiulllur with the name. He Ih the
well-know- n Htm ting Judge, who bus

fnmon for bis Impartlnl nnd fair
treatment of Jntkeyn nt the pod.

It was about tun enrn ngo when
Mr. and Mrs. .tones look that fateful
ride that came near costing her her
life. MrcJoncn' clothes were thorough-
ly Honked befoio town wan reached,
There was no fire In their holrl room
and nhe becamechilled to the bone ie

th" little blaze theatteudnnt start-e-d
warmed the atmosphere. From thnt

time on Mrs. Jones was nn III woman.
Iter trouble well, It was about every-thlii-

with which human HeMi can be
MUlcted. She bad a strange, imeer
fcllnB In her heart, that felt as If sev-
eral nhnt wer rolling around loose on
her brain. Pen cannot describe the
torture rlie suffered. Local doctors told
her shn had water on the brain. A
Times leporter callctl upon Mrs. Jones,
who said:

"liver since that terrible wetting I
received, up to a year iiko, I was an
Invalid. I had terrible neuralgia pains
In the head which often went to my
feet and limbs. I was often In such a
lenlble statethat 1 bad to utse a crutch
to get around or else slide a chair ie

me to move .'bout tho house. I
was very HI for flc years, In spells,
und never expectedto get well. It was
a blood illrense, I BU( Ss. One of the
doctors I consulted snld 1 had clotted
blood In my head, and perhaps I did.
110 could not cure me, neither could
several other doctors I tried. 1 also
used many patent medicines, but they
did me no Rood, .My complexion was a
perfect white, and my ears so transpar-
ent you could look thtoiiKh them.
My blood wns turning to water.

k at me now; do 1 look sick?"
The teporter was forced to admit,

that he had seldom seen a more per-
fect embodiment of health.

With pardonable pride Mrs. .Tones'
snld: "Ur. Williams' rink Pills for
Pale People did It. I can go anywhere
now. while b'.fore I commenrcil lining
Pr. Williams' I could not movt
out of the bouse. For three ears,
would j on believe It, I did not even ga
to church. I waB not always confined
to my bed, but could not leave the
houe. Wbeiever I ko, peopje say.
'Why, Mrs. Jones, how well you are
looking. How did It happen?' and I
always tell them 'Pink Pills did It.
I have not bad tho slightest touch
of my old Illness for the last six
months, and feel as If I never bad been
111 In my life."

Mr. Jones said: "You can readily
Inmplne how highly we regard the
lemedy In this house, where we have
had a wifo and mother restored to per-
fect health."

Or. Williams' Pink Pills nre sold by
all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price (50 cents a box, or
six boxes for J2.50 they are never sold
In bulk, or by the 100) by addrer-sln-

Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady,N. Y.

The I'm' of the Viiun,
A writer on --oeiul etiquetto-- aysUnit

oneof tho mo-- t important thingsthat a
person entering hociety can learn is
how to uppiet a yawn. This inn
only lw done after long practice,
Whero this art has not been attained
It is bet not to iipologlo, us such nn

Is wuic than the original
olTen-- e. A real, -- oul-felt jawn has to
bo lived down: it can never be ex-

plained away. Say nothing, and, us
yawns aro contagious, your neighbor
may yuwn hiim-olf- , and ono tran-gie.s-si-

will offset the other, (ircnt c.iro
should Ik; e.eretod In distinguishing
between u naturalyawn and an urtlll-elalyaw- n.

The naturalyawn may Ikj
tho resultof overworked nature: but
tho urtltielal yawn is u hint. When n
man tells u woman about another
woman'sbeauty she yawn-.- , sho meant
to inform him shodoesn'teaio to hear
any more. When tho company gener-
ally yawn in the midbt of astory, If tho
nurratoV doesn'tcut It shortho Is

to hints that ho is a bore.
Tho ynwn is mighty and will prevail,
oven in tho bestsociety, when pcopla
tell old stories.

. Thehighestclaim for other k

tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham."
Every old smoker

knows there is none just
asgood aa

Blackwell's

You will find one coupon insidetnti inmAiiHAl..n .l .--w. invWMHLC UUJJ,U11U IffOCOU- -

k juu manic chcu iour ounce
Lm liar af Tll.t.. ll x

itBft UIK Jk UUlLKWCll K I Jlirilflm
fv .Bliy ? bfK of tuis ccIc--
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iu tci lucm.
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RESCUED FROM DEATH,

'The Son of Mr. Munzeiheimer, General Merchant, Ardmore, I. T Lay iv
Dalltu, Texa, at the Point of Collapie-Co-uld Not Leave Hit Bed or

Move Without Pain-Suff- ered Terribly Until Veno'e
Medicines Cured Him Completely.

84Hie rnllonlns Kworn HUtem.nt of the Foctt, 81.owlnB Veno' Ktcrtrla riuld o
Vcuo' CurutlteSyrup to b. tb Mn.t I'lieuoiuenal Mfdltluet lu Eiliteuco.
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remedy

explanation

AfDinCM,i0rvr ro1w,;l'le" ""I"' he young man.
r 8lt ' were recommended by J. It.
foUowinr re.u'it U at,orncy ot DallH,i. with thu

City or Dalian', I

County of Unllan, V is.Btato of Tcxuh, I

I'eraoiiijlly iiiiptareil hefore nif, a notary public Intne Bfali- - ami County aforekal.l, W. Munio-liclme- r,

who, hy mo flrnt duly sworn according!i.i1r,''"",f on,,v"' u" he '' bfm afflictedInflammatory rheumatismfor three weeks andyaa contlr.td to hl b for live daya. and for eightdajB wan entirely unahle to walk, wa swollenevery. Joint and ery weak. He wns treatedwlthVeno's Klcctrlc Fluid and Veno--s CurativeByrupand In threp days after the first treatment was ablo
iu vw uui ui. ueu una waiw arounaana now feels nilright, entirely frea from a'l pains and walks aboutas well as ever. Ills father Is Mr. M. Mumeshelmer.
a general merchant at Ardmore, I. T. Ths young
man Is well known by J. It. Cole. Jr.. a promlnont
lorney of this city, who Induced him to try Veno'a
iridium,. iv, HunAKonElMKRCwoin to and subscribed by th said W. Miinie-Mielm- er

In my presence this 18th day of November,
A 1.. IK'S. C. J. EVANH. JR..(TAI..) Notary Public. Dallas Tex.M.NOB CUnATIVB BVnuP Is the best and only
rclmllllo cure. It permanentlycures malaria (chills
hi fevcM andtnorouahlvcumcatarrh, mnaiinitian

and liver trouble. It strength ns the nerves, clears tke brain, Invigorates the
stomach and purinesthe blood, having no III effects. This. medicine has for Its body
the famous tlandrlndod watti, the great germ destroyerand blood purifier, and

Vs?NS'i BLlICTmc FMJin will cure the worst and moat desperatecases of
IKuR Si without these medicines. They are sold at M cants cach, twelve fSflK
AU four druggiet Jo get Venn's CurativeByrup and Vn6'a Electrio Fluid for you.

CllBAN CinLli CURB positively stop chllla in one night. Mo. At drug
IbUtm.

kAAAAAAAA Wkua.

A Trial in Fiction,
"nri77w

i
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Tliorr Is n Minr- III tin UTi of n"tily
every ciluniti'il b- - u bu l

tlmt llcrcc, uucmi'iui'iiilli' ili'si.V I"

wtltf to luit Into wot ili for the lirnt-l- it

of (omliii: Kcnciutli'iii Mich tliuiitfliis
mill fntiflciH as limy occur to lilui or to

'Villi. InuVt'il, 1 billi'Vf nnc tuny wMi
to write williotlt imsifHulns thu

tlioiiirliln to cinboily In "in
mi ci cat Ih tin fiiHclnntlon of hcl-Iii-

ono'H own wrillncH In print.
'I'o till cuiliius iniiliuly I bcinnip nn

rnrlv victim. Anil tin uiri-ptnnc- nf

nn omiHloiiiil poi'tn by vurlmm weekly
nilibil fresb f"'l to tin

lire "f Utettiry ninbltloii.
At twentvtwo I occupletl u minor nil-torl-

puRltloii on n tlnlly p.iper, inn
tintl linil nun or two Htorlca nceepteil
bv one of the creflt inncmtln"'. ,f "I1M'"

oiicntlv, 1 bepin to feel mllier Import-

ant In' u literary way, nnil HiIh tend,
encmiriicitl byencv wns tleebleilly

coniplIuieiitH, plncrre nnil otlierwlMf,

of those wltli whom I (Mime In contnet
One of thei-e- , nnil one who from Itfi

bi'clnnlnc bail tnlten n wimn Inteient
In inv llteiary work, was n cli'l-- M

Knt limine Merry. I hail luinwii MIhs
Meny ulinopt from chllilhood, nud bml
ulwaJK IihiI connlilcinblo nilmlratloti
for her. 1 lookeil upon her a entirely
illiTerent from tho other clrN of my

iirriualntnnee. 5s I"' " tather Intel-

lectual In her taMcs, very fond of lend-ln-c

.nnil had even published soim veiy
crrdltablu veies. nltliouch she was
mv luulor by two years. Shu wns not
n cltl to flirt with, and "he absolutely
dWIked cciinnllmeiit. That Is, she
renlly did dlslllte them, dlffeiluu In

this respect iroiu the inajoilty of
women, who may affect to despise flat-

ten-, but who nre none tin less sus-

ceptible to Its Influence. Sho and 1

were ell-nu- t tnpethcr to a
more or les decree. We understood
each other veiy well, were Interested
lu each ot bet's piojeets and enjoyed
eompnrlnc noteii over our failures and
sliceeses.

One nlct, when It so happenedthat
we were Iwtli tllnlnc nt the Mime
house, the conversation turned upon
that much-moote- d question as to
whether such a thins; ur, n phi tonic
love were possible. Mlrs Merry und
mvseir both nrctteil warmly for the
nfflnnntlve, ntul probably we eneh
tlioiiclit of our mutual friendship ns an
Instance, nlthouch upon that point we
kept silent, contenttnc ourselves with
tnentlonlnc historic tases.

The other side, however, prejmbly
becausethope who constituted It weie
better Infoimed nnil mote able to ex-

press their Ideas, had somewhat the
best of the imminent, and Miss Merry
nnil I, nlthouch still unconvinced,were
compelled to withdraw from the battle.

I walked home with the Merrys
nfterwaid, and while her father nud
mother went ahnad, Ml-- s Merry nnil I

strolled slowly after them, dlseusslni;
the subject which had been under con-

sideration at dinner.
'Why. of eoui-'- e It Is jiosslble," she

snld. '"Tilde nre you and I."
"To be ure," 1 answered, "wo aro

II vine evidence. Hy the way, 1 have
a scheme. Why shouldn't we write a
story tocetlier about a platonle friend-
ship? 1 think wo could woik it up In

Stent form."
"That is a capital Idea." exclaimed

Miss Merry. "Von could furnish tho
man's Ideas and I the woman's."

"fJooil. Already 1 behold tins com-
fortable check for our labor."

"Oil, thnt Is too bad. Von are al-

ways puttluc a (ash value on tlilncs.
llemeinber, sir. that this h n story that
Is to rhow the woild how platonle
filendshlps may and do exist."

"All rltrht. When shall we com-
mencework? You know we must talk
our plot over tlr-- t. Is my
lay off from the paper. Shall 1 tll lu
the afternoon';"

"Yes, do, and we can take a walk
and nrraucc the plot."

Thus It was ariancedthat we should
collaborate In a rtory. and the follow-ln- c

day, ac.-nidi-nc to the eiicacoment,
I called at the Merry household. Miss
Merry came down ready for the walk,
with her hat and clove on. That was
alio of her characteristics she never
kept one wnltluc. It Is little tlilup)
like this that luuke yen form n platonle
fileniMilp for a clrl, if anythlnc will.

"I've been thinklnc of a title for our
utory," sho cried. "What shall we call
It?"

"You must nanv It." 1 -- aid; "that Is
(Wit of jour shin-.- , of the labor."

"Very well, then, let us call It 'Two
Friends.' "

"That Is a capital den. Now for the
plot."

The plot was a hard thine to settle.
The story mtir--t l.ave some element to
lend color to It. Love, of course, was
barred out. and friendship must take
its place; but how, und what Incidents
to make use of Iu older to portray It
hnpplly, was an extieinely knotty and
tllttlcult question. One thine we fixed
ulion. Tbeie must be a noble sacrifice
ou the pint of one or both of our char-
acter". Hut of what nature and

it should be wo could not
determine.

"Do you think," I Inquired tenta-
tively, "that such a friendship could
rlfee superior even to loveV"

"I don't know," hcsltatlncly replied
Miss Merry.

"You see, I can't speak from experi-
ence, and novelists always set love on
a ptde.itnl above the other cmotlouH."

"True! Hut this other story of ours
must not be formed on the thenrli of
other writers. Wo must originate it
entirely."

"I don't seehow. Neither of us Is In
love, Y has over been, to my knowl-eiliM- "

"Nor to mine," 1 tetiirned, hastily,
perhaps becauseon this (mint a shad-
ow of doubt had crept over me.

nut, on due reflection, 1 determined
that I had niiKweied with picrect
frankness. No. I was not In love with
Elslo Harwood. by any means. I

her very much. It Is true, and I
fancied that she rather liked me. 1

bad seena cood deal of her durlnc tho
past summer, and once or twice tho
Idea had enteied my hend that she
was much nicer than most clrl, and
that I liked tube with her. That was
ull. Why, 1 had not seen her a dozen
times sincesho leliiir.cd to tho town.

I lavine thus disposedof tho trifling
doubt whlih assailed my conscience,I
turned to Knthciii.e, who had been
busy plitnulnx lrennwhlle.

"There Is only one way to do It," she
cried.

"And that?"
"One nf us must fall In lovo."
I confess that the Idea BtiiKcered me

at drat, and It was with somedifficulty
that I recoveredbreath enough to ask:

"Which of ua?"
"Well," said Katherlne, thoughtful-

ly, "I think you had better. Tha
nre lessapt to be dangerous

for a man."
"Hero, I don't know tvbotit that.

Suppose1 weie really to fall In lovo
ana get married?"

"Jat ao. What of JtV Yon wust
Ct warrlea aouio time."

i

i

"Hill manhurt' Is n

don't hunt to Jump i

In iIm milliner Hint .

""lull unose! Ymi n

ner hi els In love: u

tllllH M f' 'lw
i mil nf buii't

I ftllCUi'! "
l tint full bi'il. I

llil I'llfi' of li i

iiCinai.i lot i will iiiisi i the ptirKie '

"SuppiiM It sliiutlil i.iuse our frlili'l- -

hip in bieak up?"
"Oh. consistency, i art a Jewil.

Then Imu uliotit ntlt II. .my of pl.l! Mill'

affection''" said Kailii'ilue, with it
twinkle lu her blue eyes

I "True I'l.'iiich," I leplliil. "I'll try
It. I'll full In love with Mlrs llnrwnwl
linini'illntely."

"Oh, no, not with her. suiely, She Is
so Insipid ntul roollsh."

Now. I did not think Miss llnrwooil
Insipid or roollsh at all. und Kather-ieie'- s

criticism nettled me, s'linewhat,
su 1 Mtixweieil Hither sillily that 1 sup-poe- d

a fellow tulcht choose forhim-
self whom hi was to fiW In line with.

"Certainly." said Kiilheliie. "you are
flee to fallen love with a wooileti In-

dian If you wish."
WI'Moupon wi walked In silence Tor

sometime, while the plot of our story
made very little pincross.

Insipid ami foolish. Ituleeill I tried
to recall any lustaiucol thesequalities
lu Miss Hiirwiioil. but could not. I

only leiuembeieil that she had very
la i go ejes nnd n Aery prclly mouth,
with the whitest of teeth. She was u
father petite and cIIiicIiik sort of clrl.
At least, that was my mannish defin-
ition of u woman who diew forth the
chlvaliic Instincts or a man. I thoucht
of the lone drives we had had tocetlier
limine the summer, nnil how much I

had enjoyed talking to her. Althouch
(he seldom snld much, she seemedto
crasp my Ideas,looklnc up to the while
with her blc eyes In a conllilluc and
trustful mumior. "Oh. no," I thntizht,
"she Is anythlnc but Insipid." Where-
upon. Katherlne. who must have
eras)eil my thouchts, said:

"When you have finished thinking
nbout nislo, perhaps you will comic-bceii- il

to return to our stoiy."
"Of course, my dear Katherlne, you

tntiM really pardon tho nbsent-inliul-eilne-

of one who Is so deeply lu
love."

We until lauched nt ml. no the
latn;h made thliiut a little better be-
tween us. We acreed that our plot
muM form Itself naturally, and tho
chief Incident limit be the fnlllnc In
love ot the herowith another clil. As
for the sacilllce we hail ileteimlued
must play tin Impoitaut part hi the
story, we could not very well detei-min- e

what It should be.
Mls Merry succ'sted that the hero

should clve up his sweetheait, :o us to
prolonu his friendship with his pla-
tonle friend. I reminded her that he
had Just expressedthe sentiment that
love or murilnu'c would not Interfere
with such friendship.

"Hut then, his wite would probably
be Jealous," said Katherlne. "The
chancesnre ten to one that "lie would
be nn Icnoraut, ctupty-henilc- d little
fool."

This reply of Kntheilne's nnzcreil
me, 1 scarcely knew why. I lelt In
her description of our here's Imagin-
ary lover she hada certain poison In
her mind, and thnt person Miss llnr-
wooil. it was the tlist tlni" 1 had ever
known Katherlne to be spireml, or
anythlnc resembllnc It, and It annoyed
me pRitlculniiy. us I knew that Mlsu
Harwood was not at all foolish, al-

thouch she was not what you would
call an Intellectual uiil.

We walked alone la silence for some
time, and finally I cave utterance to
the opinion that I did not think a man
would clve up his lover under the cir-
cumstance.

"If there exists a ftlend-hl-p such ns
we lane In uilnil, It must suivlve all
haulers. It must ho tar above any
such petty eonsldotatlons.as jealnuiv."

"I am Miie no one sa'd nn.uhlu?
about Jealousy.' 'said Kuthciliio. pet-

tishly. "I'm afraid that you Halter
youiself,"

"Oh. no! I don't mean nuythliic like
thnt I nuswered, hastily: "but hero
we nre nt your door, nud we have
made but little progress. Whin shall
we have our next eance'-'-'

"Can you coine eviinsV'
"Ye; and wo will begin tho story

then."
Hut the next evenlns came, and

the story was net bectiti. I called,
nud found Hubert Williams, a man I
never cured very much for, tulklnc
away cayly to Katherlne.

Williams was determined to stay
as lone as I, and as our story was, of
course, not mentioned, I had to leavu
without inaklnc another ensacement.

1 went away lu rather an angry
mood, disgusted with Hubeit Will-
iams, who had nlways seemedto mo
too familiar with ICuthcrhie annoyed
bicntie I fancied that Katheilue her-
self had treated me somewhat coldly.

Hubert Williams had called on
Kntheiine pretty frequently of la to.
Supposeshe were to marry him! Why
not? I dislike him personally, but I
found, ou sober reflection, that I knew
absolutely nothing against the man,
Other people liked him, men as well
ns women. He was of cood family,
well orf, and. I remembered with ills-tln- it

dissatisfaction, he was remark-.bl-y

good looking.
There wns uo reason lu the wothl

why Kutherlue should not marry
If siio chose, even though I did

v.,.,,, rji. nn ,,, i ,,,,,mi, ill, li, ,,,,
see wlmt site tliouglit of 1dm

I never doubted that she would tell
me her sentiments iu regard to him, so
great had our coulldence lu each other
been ever since childhood.

1 called ou Miss Harwood tho next
day. She receivedme graciously,
and 1 spent a very delightful half
hour with her.

ruciinselously, however, 1 to
compute her with Kalherlue's descrip-
tion of "an empty headed little fool."
Cettalnly sho was very pretty, and
her manner and everything she raid
wero very charming. Her words were
few, but carefully thocu, and that
which they exptessed weto slinplo
I ml to tho point. Hut I went
with a new Idea born into my brain,

did tendijrs

a man should lovo wire.
side with this thought a

companion Idea evolved Itself
Indistinct and

at fit st, It gradually assumed a mag-
nitude and linimrlnucu until It master-
ed my whole being, nud then I knew
that I could love hut one

platonle it ml my literary
utor.

In the menntlme had made
no progress at all. I had ouly
Kutherino unions publlo places,
and sho was alwajs with

Hubeit Williams. They
seemed very friendly each
other, ludeed, I thought nt times thnt
1 could detect lovo glances exchanged
between them. I sighed myself as
1 thought of old days of our friend-
ship, nnd the happy coutldeueewe hud
reposed In each other. "Alas!" I
thought, "It Is all over, our poor
llttlo story will never bo wiltten, I
fcur."

At one I called, and found
her Neither of us if
story ut tlrst, but of different thlugs
entirely foreign io

Finally I asked her about Mr.
ho for IiImi or

not.

r.

f n rM I.nir asked Hie qiiesthn I:
an unplnjHiiit it, miner, fur I cmiM sei
Mint iA'i hull I'nr seleinl
ijhs ir in. ide me mi niiswer.

"I d.'i iii. i fi li j on should
li'.. Ibl I iin "Hun. ' she snld, sluivlv
Willi llj'l- - ei' heil llpoll the llncir

"I li.ti'ii rlsht " I Htixwcroii
"1 want to ,iin wlu'tliiT or not out
ftft'tiil'ihlp Is Pi tome to an oml."
'it need in ier mmc to an end tin

il't nny i licuiiisiauci . '
"1 ilii not helleie It," I elied.

Clint. If nu Mini iv that man.
M'M'I' be fllllliN acaln. Tell
you can for him''"

"iColli
we citii
me,

Katheilue laughed,and ns I hate tc
be laughed fit, I glow angry.

'Whi-- t nbout our theory that we ai
cohic o expicss In our stoiy?" slit
liskeil.

"Oh, banc the Mory! This Is
life, and 1 lu cm nest. Io

real
you

lovo Hubert Williams?"
"I like him ory much."
"Would you inni iv him. then?"
"1 call that questhn tin-out- .

llo you love l!Me Haiwuod?
And will r.he marry you?"

Kntheiine Iauc4ieil ngaln. and my
anger taiilshcd. suddenly realized
that Hive hod been making came of
me.

I wild, "you kivj.v
whom 1 love Tbeie W only one way
that we can ever llnlsh our stoiy
Shall we collaborate for cood!"

And she said "Yes." And we did.
And one sunshiny spring day wo
wrote out this little story together,
which It to juovc that plnutonle
friendship docs not exist. And when
we had nearly unheil at tho cud,
Katherlne said:

"How shall wo finish It?"
And 1 said:
"Like thl," brushing back, as I

spoke, the brown hair from her fore-
head to kiss It.

err tiii: li.mj to savi: nmsi'i.r,
Tho Vnii With Vr'lun-I'rpKvrti--

the Uciiiiiiinl
nil-- .
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"Ocnllemen," snld the man with the
yaller whlskeis, as he producedn piece
of line about futir leet long and
pulled It thtciugh llugerti. "this bit
of twine seemsa mereullle to you. but
It's a souvenir which money coul !

buy f i out me."
"What's the story?" asked thj man

with the glass eje.
"Not much of a story, fir. linsc

few feet of fish line simply saved my
life on Saginaw bay three or tour je.n's
ago. I had a month on :u V went 'th. re
to fish I a boat by ,cek
and used to run out and fish in deep
water. If you want big fish you ua
to run six or eight miles ofT shore. On
this particular I using a 'ine
about ninety feet long, of which this Is
a portion. We had llshed tor au hour
or so without luck, when"

"When you got a bite?"
"Yes, sir, I got a bite. I knew tium

the way the fish took the hook that he
was a huge one. I began hauling him
tip. but"

"The line brokeand he got nwaj ?'
"No, sir. I ask you not to In-

terrupt me. I had hauled in abrvit
thlity feet of the Hue when the
got over his surprise and madea dash.
The line was wrapped around aim.
ami 1 found myself being drawn i l.

I clung to the thwartsand crn-wale-

but It was of no use I tiled to
throw the line olf my arm, but could
not. The boatman"

"Shouted to jou to brace your fet
and hold on?"

"No, sir. He realized that I n
doomed man If that Hue held, and that
shouting might encourage the tish in-

stead of me. With r.ue ptisenco of
mind he scrambled forward with a
hatchet and"

"Cut the line?"
"Yes. sir."
"And that's tho piece of line?"
"It Is, sli."
"I'm! (iontlemc.n. 1 am thirsty. All

of you except that liar, who If no gen-
tleman, pleasestep up and harea nip
with me" Hoston Poet.

A at'l'VMOX OK MIII'S.

A Plniitlnc Vi's'l Weleli ttie Jnmr
n Die Water II UNplnce

j Tho fundamental principle of ual-satiac- ,

and therefore the controlllnj;
elementary law of maratlme strategy,
Is the phjslcal law of displacement
that a tloathii; vesselInvariably weight
neither inoie not' less than the iiunnt tty
of water whlcJi Its lmnicred pan dls.
places. It Is a conscijuence of this
that tho wolcht of a ship of plven ulzo
Is constant. Within certain limits a
builder may dlstilbute the wclunt as
he pleases. He may iissIkh so much to
hull, much to enginesof propulsion
and tho icmnluder to cargo. Tor a
given speedthe weight of the engines
for ships of the same le will be much
tho same. Tho builder, therefore, must

between assigning welglit to
I hull or giving It to cargo. A very
strong hull means reduced cnrrylni;
capacity, a great carrying capacity

,"; means n hull of tho lightest possible
. .. ..HOC I rf' .!.... 1. ......... '

111-- IiIim t1tr.in.lif I ' COIlBin C'l Oil. i O I'U'I.H'miU UOH
'V ."" ," eu.&. A ... dMou. Ih due the difference betwee...

very

began

away

ills

story
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lust,
alone.

nfl

tather Impel

'it

hired

choose

i

a ship of war and a merchant ship;
tho merchant ship must necessarily be

i constructed to carry tho greatest
weight of cargo possible, consistent

I with hull strong enough for navlgn--

tlnn nnd with propulsion sutllclent for
the speed requiredIn Its business.
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Yellow Mill-It- ) VerNiift Smiotri.kc,
A hint comes fiom India which Is

i worth tiling awny for uso when the
hot summer days nro upon ii. l.asl--

tttdo and loss of appetite are among
, the tlrst evidencesof the effect of tho
sun's heat upon tho body, nnd In hut

I weather many personswho have never
hail sunstroke aie debilitated by what

iiir.h ..!.. limn- - tie lKiitr. 1111111 1 ur. mlirht ftilrlv be called sun fatigue.
lived nt the lonclus'lou that 1 not. 'which, although not serious,
nor coum i ecr love r.isie nnruoou ,

,..,..,. nf .... kIlll. .......i. mm... i.,i,m..
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"Katherlne,"

day

lous than It would otherwise
Influenceof tho vailes eiiounoUsly
on dlltVrent individuals, of whom
have to take special precautious In or-

der to be able to resist It. A spinal
pud Is used Koldlcis In many tropi-
cal countries. It iu rents the light,

who shared with me our i which often woik" such Injury, but Is

coiinuoi
our
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by

uncomfuitnbly hot, and soon becomes
objectionable from Its alisotptlon of
perspiration. Accoidlug to a royal en-

gineer, who Is stationed In India, the
boon and blessing beyond compare to
those who havu to spend part of their
lives under a tropical sunlight Is an
oiange-colorc- d shirt. He declared that
he frequently fell sick after duty iu
tho sun until ho treated himself as a
photographic sensitive plate ami sur-
rounded his liody with yellow light.
All clothing, however thick, allows cur-
tain rays to pass, and although thick
clothing would arrest nil the Injurious
elements of sunlight, It would Inter-
fere with the escape of bodily heat.
Thu yellow shirt for sensitive peoplo
who urc much In hot sunlight, Is an
excellent nrotectlon. only Inferior to
that slm'plost nud best of n.i Indtuu
pitteetlves, a white, umbrella, which
has uot yet been accllmatvii la this
country.

TIIiEfl OUT.

A Common ( onilllliiii ,niiin Anirrtran
ninrii.

Women Cfi' th hniifpkicprrs arp
rnt.jfi't to h i oinlitlon of hinlv mtv fll'y

'Xpr'-Mit- as i hronlr tlreil ' It is not
nlws.is became thc are overworked,
or Icrinikp they have an) distinct ills-ea- se

nnr Jet becausethey do not take
propsr careof thonmiU'S but doubtless
each one of these causes contributes
tu the remit. Koine chronic difficulty
porulhir to their sex, perhaps not ery
bad, hut Just enough to produce a con-

tinual nene wuste This unfits them
for tho duties of the householdwhich
they must attend to Too tired to eat
well, too nervousto sleepwell, they get
deeperand ik tp-- r Into the quagmire of
illrcouragjincnt.

l'e-ru-- Is the remedy all such peo-

ple need. It takes only n few doses to
conilnce any woman that sho hns
found exactly the remedy. It soothes
the nerves while It strengthens them,
It Increases tho appetite while It Im-

proves digestion. It gives tone and
elasticity to the circulation. Illsconr-iccmen- ts

vanish, despondencyceases
Thousands are baying "Pe-ru-n- a has
mad r u new woman of me." It Is onh
necessaryto take l'e-ru-- exactly as
dsrectetl on the bottle Such women
may have a copy of Ur. llartman's llt-tl- o

hook on diseasespeculiar to women.
Scut free by The l'e-ru-- Drug

Company, Columbus, Ohio
This book contains much Information
entirely new to mobt people.

Those who prefer to become regular
patients of Dr. Hnrtmnn should bend
symptoms, duration of sickness and
kind of treatment already received,
when the Doctor will send them direc-
tions for treatment free of charge. All
letters btrlrtly confidential.

Nothing tire n man more than tob"
rrateful all tho time.

If the lluliy la Until ur Tcrlli,
pe put' mitl tn tlmt oltl unrl wrll trlr.l rrmctir Mtia.
Ul"Lu a buutuiMi s?nu -r i hildtrn Tifttir..

.some men arc too lazy to wali
"tains out of their whl-kei- s.
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If you place your
order promptly.

ALL

CO, Conn.
Branch Agencies In almosteverycity and
town. Columbia! are la

let asknow.

Naked Pills
fit only, for naked rrt-ace-s.

Clothe arc the tnnrks
of civiliatiou in pills us well
ns people. A Kood coat docs

make n good jnll, any more
thau good clothes makeh good
man. Hut as sure ns you'd
look on a clothcslcssman ns a
mad otic, may look on a
costless pill as a bad one.
After fifty years of test no
pills stand higher than

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills

SVQAH COATED.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulane University Louisiana.
ItKAdmnKir'f. for Inntruftlon n li, InlUlibcr-tltirlman- j

nlmnrlHliI !in.,ll malfrUI Kir
Ik pim to Out (ii ' l.aiily Ilofltsl too bi) nd
SooyO t fttunit nnnuftiH Sperlal lr.Ftru(tkn At 4.

fl.lrnfrili Nrte..liin Clrt IS If6 rorraUlosue
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Why buy a newspaperunlessyou
can profit by the expense? For 5
cents you can get almost as much
"BATTLE AX" as you can of
other high gradebrands 10 cents.
Here'snews that will repayyou
the cost of your newspaperto-da-y.

"Out andaway
the mostpopular.

The New York Telegram recently organizeda
monsterbicycle parade in New York, offering a
bicycle each to the best lady rider and the best
gentlemanrider in the procession. The prizes
were selected by popularvote of TheTelegram's
readers, and, as was to be expected,the- - result
was another triumph for

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

In the language The Telegram,the Columbia was declared to
" out and away the most popular wheel in America." Of

course. No otherbicycle has quality or gives satisfaction.

You have
Columbia once 100TO
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The Haskell Free Press.

.1. IS. POOLK,
tdltor an Proptiftor.

A IveTtktlnt; tU mil kwown od application

Terma tl.W par annntn, Invariably caih ,1b

IllTIDM,

BntTed etth rt OBScd. Huksll, Texsi,
a SecondClatt MUMUT

Saturday, July tS, 1896.

AnnouncementRntuM.

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Free Prrss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient number of the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices, .... 10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

Annoiinoomctiti'
For County Judge,

II. R. JONES.
J. S. RIKE.

For County and District Clerk,
G. R. COUCH.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
M. E PARK.
W. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
JASPERMILLHOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. H. SPROWLS.

IF
you arc a housekeeperor a

purchaserof supplies for the table
and delight in the bestfor the least
money and if

YOU WISH

good Flour (ground on a water mill)

at a moderateprice we have it, and
can suppU your wantsin all respects

SEE

us ere you buy again, as we

have somethingto offer in this line

that is superior and is warranted
by

ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.

1

Mr. J W. Wright is back from

his trip to Bosque county.

Spendyour cash with S. L. Rob

ertson and save money.

Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert entertain-

ed the young folks Monday night.

Choice fresh, dried fruits just
receivedat S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. Hentz and Mrs. J. M.

Baldwin are visiting in Throckmor-

ton this week.

We keep chickens, butter and

eggs every day in the week.

Carney & Couutwric.ht.

The young folks of the "frying

size" were entertained at Mr. Wat

Fitzgerald's on Monday night.

The convention for this, the
1 06th, representativedistrict will be

held at Colorado City on the 23rd

inst.
It you want something to eat

mil on S. L. Robertson,he has the

best and freshestol everything.

Mr. S. A. Richmond, the lead-

ing merchantof Aspermont, was in

our city this week.

Mr. Bruce Smith, who is now a

full fledged typo on theWichita War-

rior, came in Thursday on a visit to

his parents.

Mr. J. B. Iliggins came in Wed-

nesdayfrom the Plains country to

take a rest and spenda while with

his Haskell friends.

Mr. Fred Sanders retuncd this

week from a trip to Ellis counly. He

says it was dry everywhere he went

and that no sort of employment was

to be had.

Leave your watch work at the

McLemore Drugstore. Promptness

ami satisfactionguaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

More Shoes

lew ' '

ra wwterS

i
and

BetterShoes.
1 havemst received a nice line of

tiding and walking boots, plow shoes

and congress paitcrs,also a lull line
for the ladies and children in sharp
toed slippers, Dongold Oxlord ties

and old lady's comforts
JSgTCall and the styles and Lambnght and Prcwct and
prices before you buy shoes.

Choice, fresh, family groceries in
full stock and prices as low as

Ralston flour and Breakfast food
has won the day and holds the fort
as the most healthful, palatable and
nonrishing food, sold only by

Yours truly
A. W. Springer.

Miss Lena Wilson is off on a
vacation. She left Tuesday and will
spenda few weeks at her home at
Terrell and then go to Dallas for a
while before her return so as to "get
onto" all the new things in the milli-

nery line.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is

fine none better for Saleby S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
makes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

Who wants it? trustees of thc PoPs are comin8 visor

the Throckmorton high school have
written JudgeSandersthat they will
give one pupil from this county free
tuition during the suceedingterm in
the high school at that place, the
pupil to be admitted on a certificate
from Judge Sanders. Any one de-

siring to acceptthis offer should see
Judge Sanders.

Watchour stock for nice, new
goods and the best and freshestof
everything to eat that it is possible
for us to get in this market. If we

don't pleaseyou it byour fault,
not ours. Respectfully,

Carney & Courtwright.
The young ladiesand gentlemen

had a leap yearparty at theresidence
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lcinmon's on
Saturdaynight, gotten up as a com
pliment to Miss Lena Wilson, who
was to leave in a few days. They
called it a tacky party, and the idea
was carried out by all of the partici-
pants being dressed in costumesof

antiquated styleand incongruous
decorations. They say it was im-

mense.

Capt. Dodson made a trip out
theotherday,before the rain, eight

or ten miles into the Wild Horse
prairie neighborhood. Hewas sur-

prised to see how well the cotton
looked and that it was still growing
where it had had only a light sprinkle
or two of rain on it since it was plant-

ed, and thinks that with the nice
this week it will make a good

crop. 1 ne larmers were holding
every thing in readinessto plant big
crops of sorghum,kaffir corn, etc. as
soon as it should rain.

Trade with us and get a chance
at the "Regina," the latest and best
thing in the way of a music box. It
plays an unlimited numberof tunes
and is valued at $67.00. You get
one ticket tor every sscts worth of
jewelry and one for every dollar's
worth of other goods you buy of us,
and the person has the most
tickets on Christmas day gets this
elegantmusic box. Respectfully,

Carney & Courtwright.
Since the fine rain on Friday

afternoon, the nth inst., we have
had anothersplendid rain. It began
falling before midnight on Wedneday
night and continued in a gentle down
pour unt 1 about 8 a. m. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesdayafter the
first rain farmers set their teams and
plows on a double quick and many
an acre was seeded in sorgh-

um, Kaffir corn and other forage
crops. The work will go on again at
a great rate as soon astheground is

dry enough forthe plows. There is

no longer any of a shortage of
feed stuff here this winter, and as
the corn crop is short throughout
state, Oklahoma, I. Ter. Arkansas
andLouisiana the prbability is that
it will bring renumerative prices

who got their cotton started
early say that they now have as good
a prospect for a fine cotton crop as
they ever had. The remark is now
heardamong themthat if it continues
fairily seasonableuntil fall we

nardiy Know mat we had a spring
drouth.

The full platform and the details
of the balloting on the presidential
nomination win ue lound on our
fourth page. Mr Sewall wasnominat-
ed,as was Mr. on the fifth

Fairview, July 1 1.

lid. Tree Tress:
We are very dry out i n this part ol

the county, hut it has rained all

around us.
Mr. John Clcndenncn is here from

Comanche county looking at his
place that hebought from Mr. W, V.

Kittlcy, he likes it very well. Three
prospectorscame with him, Messrs

sec Smith,

Farmers

Bryan,

they arc all favorably impressedwith
our country and intendbuying land
here.

The health of our community is
good.

George Tanner, Jr., has bought
him a bicycle and is breaking it to
ride.

G. W. Tanner and family havegone
cast to see his wife's kinfolks.

Miss Nannie Standifcr has been
employed to teachour next school.

Green Horn.
Guessyou are wet now. Ed.

We have arranged to give our
readers Mr. Bryan's great speech
next week.

Bryan on a plrtform of free silver
is being carried into the presidency
on a tidal wave of popular sentiment
that grows strongerand stronger as
the breathof reason drives it forward.

"Stand from under," McKinley
a withThe

must

rain

who

fear

this

will

down and lance at rest to help us
strike down the robbertariffand rend
asunderour fettersof gold.

Here and therea little handful of
gold demociats are declaring fight
against Bryan, but in the classic
language,of thc irrepaessible Lone
Star Hogg, they won't amount to a
"smitz fizzle" in a cyclone.

Passthe word, neighbor, it is Bry-

an and Sewall now and on the 3rd
dayof November.

' Thou shalt not crucifiy the peo-
ple on a crossof gold."

fnnnt...m.. T II' YJ..!I...

a

I

a.

thcwithdrawal
on account nomina- - was

tion received regret k Mr. difficulties with--
Hiwun ana ouisiae 01 ms district, the n s were in
5th. In our opinion it is one of those
fool things that smart men are some
times guilty of.

NEBRASKA AND SOUTH DAKOTA

PopulistsWheel into for Bryan
and

Island, Xeb., July 15. The
populist stateconvention tod-a- y in
dorsedBryan for presidentby a vote
of 699 to 24.

Resolutions adopted declare free
silver to be the paramount issue in
this campaignand that the time has
come when one of the great cardinal
points the populist party could be
crystalizedinto legislation by a union
of the forces, and further de-

clare it the sense the convention
that thedelegatesto St. Louis use
all honorablemeansto
endorsement.

S. D., July 15. The pop-
ulists in convention since yesterday
navenominatedcandidates tor con
gress and a full state ticket. The
platform indorsing Bryan for the
presidencywas adoptedby a vote of
499 t07i.

Washington,D. C. July 15. The
populistsof the District of Columbia
met to-da-y and elected delegatesto
the St. Louis convention and in-

structed them to vote and use all
nonorame to the nom-
ination of Bryan and Sewall.

Why We Tr4e at F. G. Alex &

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new

We find we can fill our mem-

orandumthere complete.
We find kind and

eous to on us.
Theseare a few of the reasons,

but the greatest we find we
save money.

See those lap robes at
price others will ask you,
Alex-- & Co's.

at

the truth we are teiling you,
and if it doesn't seem as big as some
of the tales you daily do
us the to our goods
and prices with any or all others,

SlenderPursesdont fear the store
of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

GROCERIES.

Best and cheapest toilet
found at F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

supplies

half
F.

Do you drink tea? F. G. Alex- - &
Co. have the best. Try them.

Picnic can
G. Alex- - & Co's.

G.

soap,

be found at

Prices are too low to be healthy at
F. G. Alex- - & Co's.

tf.WALX3

We are feeling bettersince the
rain, ain't you?

Come and seeus. Respectfully;
F. G. Alexander& Co's.

It Cleveland Traitor)

We take thefollowing letter written
by Sir Moreton Frewcn, the noted
English bimettalist, to Hon. G. G.

Merrick of Denver, Col., from the
Atlanta Constitution of July 6. If
its statements are true they place
PresidentClevelandandhis cabinet
in a very shadylight:

"25 ChcshamPlace,London,June
17, 1896. Dear Mr, Merrick: Thank
you for your letter and for book,

which shall readwith You

in the states,haveat last arrived at
that crisis every in-

telligent student has seen so inevit-

ably advancing.
"I affirm with strong conviction

that thc way would have been pre-

pared during the past three yearsfor

an international agreementof this
great difficulty had it not beenfor the
fortitude ofjust one man your pres-

ident. Mr. Cleveland is paying the
penalty for the obstinate determina-

tion he has evinced throughout to

thrust your country into not
the gold standard, but the straigh-te- st

gold monometallism.
of us who havebeen ardent

workers here for international bimet-

allism have found ourselves, at all

crossedand by Mr.

Cleveland'sactions and Mr. Cleve-

land's emissaiies. He has sent Mr

Atkinson over hereon special mis-

sion to try and persuadethose in the
presentcabinet such men as Mr.

Chaplain and Mr. Balfour, thatthey

from congressional;were 'cranks'-t-hat current legal

race of Brvan's tenderof the two metals impract--

was with both able. Balfour's
Lord Salisbury cabinet

Line
Silver.

Grand

of

reform
of

secureBryans

Huron,

means secure

COs.

ideas.

always court
clerks wait

reason

the

It's

fairy read,
justice compare

your
interest.

currency which

merely

Those

points, defeated

his'

any case very great. They were

madeinfinitely greater by the ridi-

cule poured upon the whole project

of currency reform by Mr Cleveland,
Mr. J. Sterling Morton, Mr. Hoke

Smith and others. Thc speeches
and absurd letters of these gentle-

men were, six months ago, to be

found in many of our daily papers.
"So impossible had become thc

position (and in this connection I

know of what I am writing) of these
members of our government who

were pledgedto currency reform, be-

causeof the attitude of the govern-

ment at Washington,that last year
we, for the time, gave up the

"I rejoice then in the revolt of the
democraticparty, and I venture to
say that should that party be suc-

cessful in electing a free silver pres
ident and congress, before Mr. Cleve

land goes out of the white house an
international arrangementwill have
been secured.

"The Rothschilds here thc
wealthy investorsin every capital in

Europe could not afford to sit still
and seeyour country go it alone.

Europe will respondto your spirited
initiative; if the United Statespledges
itself to immediate free coinage, I
emphaticallybelievethat M. Melline,
on behalf of France, will offer free
mintage; we hereare pledged to re-

open the Indian mints,while the del-

egatesto the recent conference at
Brussels,which I attended,gave us
every encouragementto hope that
Germany,Austria and Russia would
agree to purchasea large quantity of
silver annually to swell their legal

tender money To purchase it, I

may add, if they can get hold of the
metalat all. To believe me with

much regard,yours very faithfully.
Moreton Frewen.

The Constitution prefaces its com-

mentson the letter with the follow-

ing statement:
"Our readersneednot doubt the

accuracyof the statements made in

the Frewen letter. The man who
wrote it is one of the most prominent
and active ol European bimetallists
He hascontributed to the literature
of the subjectmany of thearguments
that now havea world-wi- de accep-

tance. He is a man ot the highest
character,and would scorn to re-

sort to the shallow trick of making
a sensational statement merely for

the purposeof attracting attention.
Whateverstatementhe makes needs
no higher voucher than his own

signature."
We havebeenloth to believe that

Mr. Clevelandwai dishonestorttrat'
he has been a traitor to the party or
the people, and have refrained from

JV

endorsing such charges made by

many. But going into office pledged,
at least, to an honesteffort to bring
about international agreementto bi-

metallism, if it were in the power of
this governmentto do so, we no
longer hesitateto denounce htm as

an arch traitor and
with the money ring, if he is guilty of
the acts charged in Mr. Frewen's
letter, which we have no grounds to
dispute. And it is more evidence to
support the conviction that thc whole

war madeon silver during the past
twenty years throughout the leading
governmentsof the world has been
the work of a deeplaid conspiracyon

the part of the money power to debase
and stranglemore than one half of
the money metalof the world and set
gold up as thc only money, thus
making a scarce and dear money

that they could manipulate more
easily to their advantage.-- The dec-

laration in our 1802 platform for b:- -

metallismthroughinternational agree
ment harb'cen nullified and madea
delusion by the machinationsof trai-

tors and shouldthc republicans suc-

ceed in the coming election, there is

no sort of question but that their
platform pledgesto work for interna-
tional agreement will go the same
way. The republican party is domi-

nated by the gold leaders and they
have no conscientiousscroupleswhen

they think their pockets are touched.

To th. Democracy iSth, Senatorial
District:

The Hon. R. D. Gage having re-

signed the office of State Senator, it

hasbecome necessaryfor an election
to selecta successorfor the unexpir-
ed term for which Mr. Gage was
elected,to wit; for thc next ensuing
two years; and in order that thedem-

ocracy of this District may be united
upon a suitable candidate, I hereby
call a conventionof the Democracy
of the 28th Senatorial District of
Texas, to convene in the town of
Cisco, in Eastland County, at three
o'clock P. M. on the 4th of August
next, for thc purpose ol nominating
a candidate for State Senator for
said District, and for the purposeof
transacting such other businesses
properly come before the said con-

vention. In the temporary organ-

ization of saidconven ion, the basis
of representationwill be onevote for
eachone hundred votes, and major-

ity fraction thereofcast for Governor
Culberson in 189-!- ; provided that
each County shall be entitled to at
least one vote. J. R. Warren.
Chairman 28th, Senatorial District

On the list of delinquent lands
published in the Free Press there is
due the state and county taxes tothe
amount of $4296.40 for the year
1895. Of this $2719.913$ due the
county and 31576.49is due thestate.
This is for one year only. Running
back to include all the yearsto 1885,
the time coveredby the new Colquitt
tax law, there is fully $15,000.00
back taxes due to Haskell county,
nearly all of it by nonresident land
owners. On account of this delin-

quencyit has beenimpossible for the
county to keepits scrip at par, and
county officers and parties selling
suppliesto the county have had to
sell their scrip at a discount,or wait
from one to two years for their
money. The county has also been
forced to pay more for what it buys
than if it could have paidcash, The
appropriationmadeby thelegislature
to covertheextra expenseof making
out thedelinquent lists in the comp-

troller's office, as required by the
new law, will be exhaustedbefore
Haskell county is reachedand it will

be a year, possibly longer, before our
list is madeout and forwardsdtoour
commissioners court, unless some
private arrangementis madeto have
the work done. This has beendone
in severalcountiesand one or two

yearstime gainedby it.

If thecounty had this $15,000 it
could pay off all its floating indebt
edness andredeem$10,000worth of

bonds. To make thelilt would pro-

bably cost $100 and we believe that
the interest that it would save on
bondsand the fact that it would

bring scrip at once toparwouldmake
it a paying investment for the large
taxpayersand scrip holders to con-

tribute themoney to have the list
made.

I HAVE ALL KINDS OF

MACHINE OILS

AT ABILENE PRICES.

A. P.McLemore.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,
Th OldestandLargestSaddlery House in West

Texas.

emmv I on

of

Saddlesto order a Give us a trial.

Tex.

M. S.PIKB80N,
President,

a

A. C.

."i and
on all

of Ihe
o

M. S. A. C, J. L. Lee
P. D.

mm1

We keep constantly
hand large and well se-

lectedstock

Saddles,Earns::, Bridle:,

Etc Etc.
Rigging Stockmen's specialty.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene,

FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL.TEXA8.

General Banl'inaEasinessTrajisacled, Collections'
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Cities United Slates.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, Jones, Piersoii,
Sanders.

R. J. REED,

mi
DEALER IN

10
Side CommercialBlock Chestnut St.

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
The'people of Haskell,and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call and get

pricesbefore buying.
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DID YOU EVER

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has beenfound to be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cureof all fe-

maleComplaints, exerting a wonder-
ful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If youhave
Loss of Appetite,Constipation,Head-
acheFainting Spells,or are Nervous,
Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy, or
troubled with dizzy spells, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need.
Health andstrength are guaranteed
by its use. Large bottles only Fifty
cents at A. P. McLemore's Drug
Store.

4

ICE CREAM NOW MADE IN A MINUTE.

I havean loe Crevmrreaserthatwill freese
chm perfectly In oia minute re It U tuch! a
wonder crowd will always bearound, to anjr
onecanmakefrom Hve to elx dollars a day
selling cream, andfrom ten to twenty dollar
aday telling Vreesers,a people will elwaye
bay an Mtlele when It I demonstrated that
they canmakemoneyby eo doing. The ereem
It fro Instantly and Is smoothanafreefrom
lamps. I hue donato well myself and bare
M end eueeeedlngso well thatI felt It my
dntyUlot othersknow of this opportunity,
as I feel onfldent that any personI n any local--
Uyeanmahe money, ae any parson can sail
creamand Us rmsersells Iteslf. J,r, Casey
A Oo.,llUt.,,Lhnls,Mo.,wlUmall Ton
completeinstructions andwill employ yon an
alary If yon; can glo them your wholetime,

I

J.L. J0NIC8,ClitT.
LKK P1ERS0K,Ant. Cbir.

made

FUUS

f$f for vcrjfg yagfrT
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South

SPOONS rRKETO ALL.
I rnd In the Christian StandardthatMlu A .U. riUs.Matlon A. St. Louie, Mo., wouldgive an elegantblated book spoon to any onsendingberten nt stamps. I seat for on

jndfouudlHouMfulthst I showedIt to my
filnndt, end made S1.1 In two hours, ttkingorders for the epoon. The hook spoon Is a
householdnecessity. It cannot slip lata thedlehor cooking Teuel, beingheld In theplace
by a hook on theback. The spoon Is something ,
housekeepershare neededever eluee spooaa
wereAnt Invented. Anyone canget a sample
spoonby sending ten tcent stamps to Mlsai. tois is a splendid way to make money
aroundhome. Very truly,

JainxiTTsS,

A HOUSEHOL TREASURE. , , Ar T 17..1I -- m- ..... .1 I'. i. r uiicr, oi.uanajonane,N. Y.
saysthat he always keepsDr. King's
New Discovery in the houseand his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight years, and
that it has nevertailed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not try a
remedyso long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size 5, am)
fi.oo, '

PERSONAL.
FRER--t pagemedloal referencebook to aay

personafllcUd with any special, ehronle or
delicatedlseaaspeculiar to their sax. Address
tno leadlag physiciansand aaifsona t the
United States,Dr. Hathaway Co,, SM kv
mo Plata, San Antonio, Texas. v
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